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Buyer*s Responsibility
Up to Supreme Court

Washington. March 
The governn;ient was granted a re
view today by the Supreme Court.

, to test whether the Purchaser of 
i liquor, who gives an order for Its 
1 delivery knowing that the order in- 
volves illegal transportation is 

Ig-uilty of conspiracy vidth the boot j 
j legger to violate the Federal pro- ,

' ° c l t r  wa, set for bearing |

I ^The government in requesting the i 
' review said it did not involve I 
! whether a purchaser of liquor was

3 — (AP) — tequally guilty with the bootlegger.
 ̂but did raise the question vheth
er the man who placed the order 
had conspired with the seller.

The importance of the controversy j 
was emphasized by the government. 
in requesting the review.

It raised the question in the case  ̂
of Alfred E. Norris, a New York
banker, who it was alleged, ^aced • 
orders with Joel D. Kerper of Phlla- - 
delphia. The government contends 
that Norris knew that in so doing, I 
the question of illegal transporta
tion would be Involved.

POLITICAL WAR 
HURTS PARTIES 
IN PARLIAMENT

No One Can Foresee What 
Will Happen Next Time a 
Vote of Confidence is Call
ed in London.

Soon on Treasure Hunt NEW STORIES TOLD 
OF BRUTALITY AT  

STATE INSTITUTE

CALLS GEN. R U S S a L ! PRINCE OF WALES 
A REAL DICTATOR i ILL WITH MALARIA

London, March 3.— i A PI—A ten-  ̂
tative agreement between the Unit- , 
cd States and Japan on the Japa- j 
ncse demand for a seventy per cent , 
ratio, was said to be looming large i 
as a possibility today. I

Excellent progress was reported | j ---------
to have been made in conversations ---------  { «  . ii i

r S S b  K b J a , Haitian Leadre TeDs Hoover IH u n t i n g Trip Cancelled;
“  T i.se  .wo old friobds bbva bacb I O n r rnmiiiissioner I Coufl Circlos leel No
discussing the Japanese-American , 
problems informally in P f  ̂ ate. and , 
their talks wH continue this weeK. ,

Topic Of Conversations 
It was understood the conversa

tions have been along lines

Board Our Commissioner 
Controls All Offices. Anxiety Over Report.

of ex-___  _ T3nT*t’-A 11-Priiice liSiiti* lilfiircb. 3 .
ploration of the whole field oj P°®* | , * p i Jch arges that Brigadier-Gen- 
sibilitie^ especially the . l e « l  John H.^Russell, American high% f  Japan’s ratio in sub- ^ ^ ^ o n e r  in Haiti, was a virtual

dictator were made before tbe Hoo 
commission today by Antoine

crease
marines as

in sub
- -  compared with capital 

ships under the Washington treaty.
They also are trying to devise some '  of a group of severi
s c h ^ e  whereby the date of la^ng ^j.|^’jP^yons representing several 
down cruisers by one country, v\ou & 
control the right of the other coun
try to construct additional cruisers.

The United States has now be
come prime mover in 
tions with Japan,
tain is awaiting the outcome. The 
previous British negotiations with 
the Japanese extending two or three 
weeks are said to have resulted In a 
complete deadlock. The British are 
being kept informed of the pro
gress of the American-Japanese 
conversations.

Nairobi, Kenya Colony, B. E. A.. 
March 3.— (A P )—It was learned to
day the condition of the Prince of 
Wales who has had to abandon 
hunting in Southern Kenya because 
of an attack of malaria, is giving n? 
cause for axixiety.

thousand persons. o,.ociH«>nr The prince was said to be resting
Rigal also claimed that Presiden comfortable condiUons

ms now be- ^ r n o  was Jo J^°/i°®^°rench while at a government house, receiving
the negotla-1 because his that the best medical attendance and

while Great Bri- the Haitian ConsWution Y ^  grilled nursing, which wai
only persons ha^ng J , ™ c t e d  to enable him to make afather are eligible for the presi | e^P ^

Controls All Offices j days.
‘•All officials from the president j Condition Improves,

down even judges, are nominated , .j-he prince was said to be very
and put in office by the executive i cheerful and to make light of his
power which is the high commls- i troubles, although deploring his sec-

committee sioner,” said Rigal in his statement ^ad luck which again
Meabwbbe to tbo con .m l„10b f ' I  robbod bln. o f  a ohabc. to bag an

no is only a puppet in the hands of | giep^ant.
High Commissioner Russell and ine , today an official bulletin
Council of State serve only as clerks j condition of the Prince was
of Borno." i issued reading:

Outlining his recommendations. , condition of the Prince
Rigal urged the immediate recall of | ______________
High Commisisoner Russell and the i 
dismissal of the CouncU of State. .

which has been considering 
classification of special ships has 
reached an agreement and its report 
has gone to the printers.

Tomorrow the heads of the van- 
ous delegations will meet at St. 
James's Palace to consider the re
port of the experts' committee on 
the French category scheme. The 
delegations hope that Ambassador 
Fleurlau ^̂ ■ill have instructions 
from Paris which will enable him to 
represent*^is country at this meet
ing. If these instructions do not 
arrive it probably will be necessary 
to adjourn consideration of the pro
posals until the French delegates re
turn. .  ̂ ■ JAnother question which is de
pendent on the French return is 
that of the humanization of*subma
rines. The other four delegations j 
have gone as far as they can in pre
paring a draft treaty without 
presence of the French.

DIVERSION DISPUTE 
NOW IN HARTFORD

the

PEASANTS OPPOSE 
COMMUNIST PLANS

Case Transferred from Bos
ton— Johnson Aids 
Preparing Case.

London, March 3.— (A P )—This 
week sees all the great British 

j political parties meeting to repair 
j the ravages of political tvarfare. 
j Laborltes, Liberals and Conserva-1 
I tlves alike have their domestic i 

troubles and while these are being i 
settled other questions fade Into the 
background. The week’s meeting 
may prove fateful for the future of 
the present Parliament.

The Liberals, in whose hand lies 
the fate of the Labor government, 
are meeting tomorrow to consider 
the acute Internal situation last 
week, when four Liberals voted 
against their leader and eight others 
abstained to save the government 
from defeat.

“ Lloyd George intends to make it 
clear that if there are similar inci
dents in the future, he will have to 
seriously consider his position as 
party leader,’’ says the Liberal 
Daily News.

Labor Conference
The Labor Party meets Wednes

day to consider the strong disagree
ment which has grown in the party 
over the slow progress of its 
schemes to solve one unemployment 
problem, and this means the party’s 
policy will be again defined on the 
vastly-important measures It has so 
far decided on.

The Conservatives have perhaps 
more trouble than their opponents. 
The formulation of the United Em
pire Party by Lord Beaverbrook, 
pledged to free trade within the em
pire as a means to closer economic 
imperial unity and a method of 
bolstering Britain’s industrial for
tunes, provides a direct threat to 
the Conservatives.

Economic Unity
Stanley Baldwin has promised— 

and the party has accepted—a pro
gram of empire economic unity 
wj^ich parallels the Beaverbrook 
program IrTall b
free trade. And Lord Beaverbrook 
has made it plain that he is not 
seeking a path to power through the 
United Empire Party.

If the Conservatives adopt his 
program, he will support Stanley 
Baldwin. If they do not, he will go 
ahead in any event.

“It is essential that the country 
be saved even at the expense of 
wnrecklng every political party,” he 
declared.

TAFT STRONGER ! ® " « ^
Was Made a Hardened

The Defender only privately owned submarine in ihe world. In which | 
S im T L S S X ^ o u ^ n y ln to v , shown in inset, will search for sunken Bnt- | 
ish treasure in the harbor of New York. j

UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM 
IS NOW BEFORE SENATE

BUT CONDITION 
STH K U m C AL

Sleeps Well During Night 
and Able to Take Nourish
ment; Better Than in Last 
Few Days.

Criminal at Meriden; Costs 
Less to Keep Delinquents 
There Than in Any Other 
Institution in the State.

T
W ap er, of New York, De

mands Government Should 
Help in Getting Jobs;

SOCIETY WEDDING 
HELD IN NORWALK

of

Scores the Admmistraiion’ Daughter of Steel Corpora-
—  i lion Head is Married to

—A i

Joseph Burke, a Broker.
Washington, March 3— (AP) 

demand for organization by the gov- j 
ernment to meet the unemployment, 
problem was made in the Senate to
day by Senator Wagner of New 
York.

In an address severely condemn
ing the Hoover administration 
mfiicles on this point, the New York

m i

Norwalk, Conn., March 3.— (AP) 
—A pretty pre-Lenten wedding in 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic church 
here today united in marriage Miss 
Rosamund Marie Farrell, daughter

puuuica ------    ; of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Farrell
Democrat called attention to r ^ e n c , jvjorwalk and New York and
manifestations of i Joseph Buck of New York and Beth-
in some large cities. He ' lehem. Pa. The bride’s father is
that support be given to his nms , United States Steel
to provide more information an a ; oration whUe the bridegroom 
voluntary cooperation with t  ̂ investment broker,
states in maintaining ' Rev, W. Coleman Nevlls, S. 'J.

m3 o t  jQba.apd men in president o f eGorgetown University,

Washington, March 3.— (AP.)—  
William Howard Taft, regarded on 
the verge of death for days may 
linger indefinitely unless a sudden 
change results from heart trouble 
which is one of the complications 
of his illness.

His physicians after a visit early 
today said he continued to take 
some nourishment; that his condi
tion has improved slightly and that 
unless a change developed from 
arteric scloerosis that “his span of 
life is undetermined.”

Despite this encouraging word, 
the first for some time, the doctors 
still felt the former president and 
chief justice was waging a hope
less fight that could end in hut one 
way.

Anniversary Tomorrow
jjj yigw of the doctors bulletin 

issued shortly before 10 a. m^ it 
seemed probable that Mr. Taft 
would live until tomorrow—the 2ls^ 
birthday of his Inauguration as the 
president of the United

'll

CABINET CRISIS 
ON IN GERMANY

V1 Hartford, March 3.— (A P )—The . 
i water diversion case o f the State of j 
I Connecticut against the Common-,
: wealth of Massachusetts entered on ;
; its third week today, the testimony j ___________________________________
being tal^n | Wales continues to improve, no com-
bere by Specml Master Charies^ " ;  | plications developed.”

Prince of Wale;L

the Government.

Farms Killing Cattle
Than Turn Them Over to j preme^Coiirt to hear the evidence |

and make recommendation to the 
court, agreed to come to Hartford 

! to hear evidence on agricultural 
I matters. navigation a.nd water 

---------  ' policy of the State of Connecticut.
Moscow, March 3.— (A P )-Joseph  | Interview Farmers.

Stalin, who was secretary-general ol j while Benedict M. Holden, spe- 
th» Communist Party’ is virtual dic-jcial counsel for the State of Con- 

tor of Soviet Russia, warns his i ngcticut and Assistant Attorney 
a g a in s t going too fa r  | General Raymond A. Johnson were 

"the communication j spending the week end intervievving 
I farmers who have places along the 
banks of the Connecticut river, in

MUST .\B.\NDON TRIP. |
London, March 3— (A P )—The; 

Prince of Wales who has fallen ill j 
in British East Africa with sub-ter-j 
tian malaria will in the opinion o f ; 
British court physicians find it ne-

(Continued on Page Three.)

country today 
too quickly in 
process.

A three-column article by 
Stalin appearing in all the news-1 
papers of the capital. He warned i 
Communist officials they raustj 
slacken their campaign to compleco j 
socialization of agricultural lands! 
and urged Soviet village officials 
r.nd others against too much enthu
siasm.

In official circles the article was 
interpreted as an indication that he 
realizes the collectivization cam
paign has roused some of the peas
antry to open hostility. The Kulaks, 
or rich peasants, have been slaugh
tering their cattle wholesale to pre
vent the animals falling into the 
hands of the government. Other vio
lent acts have been common.

To Moderate Order.
In this light the Stalin statement 

was regarded as a distinct modera
tion of the government’s rural 
policy. It was interpreted as mean
ing that the Kremlin had decided 
that the success of the collectiviza
tion policy depended laregly upon 
the good will and voluntary consent 
of the peasantry.

M. Stalin, after declaring that 
fifty per cent, of the peasantry are 
embraced in collective farming un
der state control, and that their 
joint efforts thus far have produced 
more than 3.000.000 tons of seed for 
spring sowing, said:

“The success we have bad majee 
come party members drunk and 
cause them to over-estimate their 
strength and under-estimate the 
'ower of our enemies. We must take

the towns
Portland.
Assistant

between State Line and 
Massachusetts counsel. 

Attorneys General R.

BUILDINGS WRECKED 
BY SEVERE QUAKE

arallels the Beaver nrwR juajggs oJLjQca. aua i president or eij< _
ir a ll  but tirrilaT pofn i o r  work, and to ! Washington, D. C.. was tne cele

plan of business stabilization ine  ̂ ^ nuptial mass. He per-
proper timing of government con-  ̂ marriage ceremony,
struction. u t ' Two sisters of the bride were her

Wagner assailed contentions th ^  , attendants. They were Mrs. Joseph 
the delay in enactment of the ten  ̂ g  Murray and Mrs. Luke D. Staple- 
bill was responsible for business York. Leonard
conditions and denounced the leader- , brother of the bridegroom
shin of President Hoover in tne i
tariff controversy. He said to blame | Following the church services a 
unemployment on 1 vveddlng reception, at which 300
unadorned act of tawdry politics. persons were present, was held at

Tn Aeree ' the Farrell estate. Rock Ledge.Unable To Ag | couple will embark for
“ The -yLk Sena-1 an Extended honeymoon abroad,capable,” said the New York be

tor, “ of writing a tariff bil teat j ^ork city,
would meet with ^P P ^ ^ ^ iican  i Mrs. Buck is a prominent member 
own members. The ^  P. of New York’s younger society set.leadership in Congress was incapa^ ; j
ble of bringing about a rede p  ̂  ̂ educated at the Con-
of the party pledge. ; of the Holy Child, Suffern, IL

this breakdown ’ occurred | y., and Brownson School. Mr. Buck 
in th^ Republican Party the Presi- | has received degrees from Lehigh

not come forward and exer-, and Harvard.
S  tht leadership which vv ŝ the  ̂ Roth bride and bridegroom are 27
prerogative in his office. He did f years old. ____
not take hold of the reins of party ; 
direction and guide a ’
back to the performance of its cam 
paign pledges.

President’s Poliey 
“Instead be was undecided; he 

was undetermined: he Jg?
permitted the west to Pf'^ve that 
he was counted among the Insur- 
iln ts . while in the east he gave 
comfort to the Old Guard, ^eam 
while, he drifted and P^^htted 
every tide and every wind of popu 

fancy to shift his course; and 
when a dangerous shoal vva.s m 
sight that intrepid captain gave the 
gallant command. Come, Let Us

__ - States as
he was acclaimed by the thous^ds 
who gathered to watch him take 
the oath of high office and his jour- 
ney as the first citizen from the 
capitol to the White House.

Today there was slight remipder 
of ihe pomp and splendor of that 
day more than a score of years a ^ .  
A lone policeman paced back M d 
forth in front of the large mansion

(Continued on Page 3.)

NOTED NOVELIST 
DIES IN LONDON

income Tax Levy Starts Dis
pute in Reich— Resigna
tions Threatened.

David H. Lawrence, British 
Writer, Was Well Known 
to American Readers.

Berlin, March 3.— (A P )—The
Reich cabinet today failed to make 
a decisive stand with its opposition 
on President Von Hindenburg’s sin
gle income tax levy measure and 
postponed for a short while action 
which may precipitate a Cabinet 
crisis.

The ministry, after an all-mom- 
ing session, adjourned to give its 
various members an opportunity to 
make contact with their Reichstag

TWO SAFE ROBBERS 
KILLED BY POLICE

Theater Building in De
troit— Cops Unhurt.

parties in the hope of finding a way 1 Breakfast Together.’ ”

hM ^n^Speclal Counsel Bentley W. I Damage Estimated at |100r
Warren were engaged in trans- ■ 
ferring from Boston to Hartford a j 
load of material to be used to com- j 
bat the Connecticut evidence to be  ̂
offered here. i

Agricultural Expert.
James A. Foord of the Massachu- j 

setts agricultural college at Am- ■ 
herst was present to advise M assa-; 
chusetts counsel in the questioning i 
of witnesses In cross-exainination

000— People Go Back to 
Business Today.

Brawley, Calif., March 3.— (AP)
------Although its populace still was

__ slightly nervous as Brawley went
The’SMriDg, lo to y  

ferent setting than at Boston, 
where, in order to be convenient to

Todav Snecial Master Bunn i rushed here from Los Angeles to

the records of the metropolitan dis
trict water supply commission, a 
room was provided in the Boston 
Five Cent Savings. bank building, 
which was inadequate for the pur
pose. Today Special Master 
and counsel engaged in tlw 
through arrangement made with the 
judges, presiding in the county 
courts, had the use . of Numlwr 3 
court room in the north end of the 
building. Master and counsel were 
provided with retiring rooms, and 
the engineering forces of both states 
had rooms at their disposal in which 
to work.

Farmers to Testify

day after cleaning up the debris left 
by a six day seize of earthquakes.

Bricks that fell from the walls of 
buildings and glass which crashed 
to the streets during the heaviest 
shocks were, hauled out of town 
quickly. Supplies of glass were

I out of the impasse
The morning discussion did make 

evident, however, that Julius Cur
tins, minister of foreign affairs, who 
did not attend the session on ac
count of a severe cold, is expected 
to remain at his portfolio, at least I 
until the Young plan is adopted, no 
matter what happens.

Some even believe that a solution 
of the financial difficulty will be 
found whereby Herr Moldenhauer’s 
resignation can be avoided. Both 
men are members of the Populist 
party, which belong in opposition 
to the single income tax levy, has 
threatened to withdraw from the 
governmental coalition unless its 
views on the matter are recogpiized.

GIVE UP MERGER PLAN

Senator Wagner recalled Mr. 
Hoover’s own suggestions for legis
lation to meet unemployment dif
ficulties and asked “what has be
come of that program?”

“We have none of this I'fimda- 
mental information.’ ” he concluded.

“We have no stabilization ma
chinery. We have no system of em
ployment exchanges. And we have 
heard nothing further from the 
President In regard thereto.

A. T. 4  T. REPORT

(Continued on Page Three.)

repair the damage to store fronts.
Began Thursday.

The quakes began last Thursday 
and were felt throughout imperial 
valley from Calexico on the .M ^ can  
border to Calipatria near the Salton

City Engineer J.-C. Park said the i nitely abandoned, 
structural damage here would be , 
about $100,000. One two-story 
apartment building w'as virtually

New York, March 3.— (A P )— 
Negotiations looking toward a mer
ger of the Gulf States Steel Corp., 
of Birmingham, Ala., with the 
American lulling Mill Co., of Mid
dletown, Ohio, -on the basis of an  ̂ 31 showed total 1 to tne street, wnere oe
exchange of stock, “ have been defl- *4 228 430,088 intercom- j erby to summon assisito>• n«ivin w . Veri- assets _ of $4,/z8,4ou,wo Sergeant Farley, cruisin

Manv o f the farmers were at tjie '.wrecked and was condemned and tte 
countv building'early this morning walls of more than two score other
to testify in today’s proceedings 
relative to the damage they bellev

business structures were cracked. 
Many hotel guests here spent

:>d“toev would suffer”  if the waters j sleepless hours Saturday night sit- 
of the Swift and Ware rivers In ; ting in lobbies and interrupting c^ d

j games to dash Into the streets ^ith 
 ̂sach recurring shock.(Contliined on Page S).

Calvin W. Veri 
vice-president af the American 

Rolling MUl Co., said today.
“It has been , mutually agreed 

that further dlscqsslons between 
Armco and Gulf States Steel be dis
continued,”  Mr. Verity said, adding 
that “ this does not in any way 
change the friendly relations be
tween the two companies. They will 
continue to work together as they 
have in the past.”

Nice, France, March 3. (AP)
1 D. H. Lawrence, noted British nove.- 
i ist died here today after a lengthy 
j illness.

David Herbert Lawrence was re
garded as one of the most powerf-o.I novelists who came into prominence 

1 shortly before the World War.
; Although police prosecution of his 
I novel,-“The Rainbow” in 19,15 seem- 
I ed for a time to have checked his fer-

-------- - 1 tility, he subsequently became
_  . . . f  I known as a painter, published other

Gun Battle in Bark Attic
Some of the later works also were I 

' prosecuted. In the summer of 192U 
some of his paintings and books 
were seized in a raid at a public ex
hibition in England, and the exhibi
tors were forced to promise to dis
continue the exhibition of the seize 1 
pictures and to destroy four of the 
books.

Dispute XYlth Judge. 
Subsequently Lawrence received 

much publicity in a controversy witn 
John Ford, Supreme Court Justice 
in New York City. Justice Ford had 
called Lawrence’s “Women in Love ’ 
objectionable after seeing a copy of 
the book which his daughter had ob
tained at a circulating library. Ths 
justice conferred with John S. Sum
ner, secretary of the society for sup- 
pression of vice, with a view of 
drafting a new law forbidding the 
circulation of such books, but 
measure was drawn.

Besides “The Rainbow” and “ Wo
men In Love.” Lawrence was also 
well known for “ Sons and Lovers, 
“The Prussian Officer,”  “The Lady 
Bird,” “Essays in American Litera
ture” and “ Lady Chatterley’s “Lov
er,” the last privately printed.

Lawrence was bom  in Septembe** 
11, 1885 at Eastwood, Nottingham 
England lirhere he attended High 
school and Nottingham University 
He married Frelda Von Richthofen 
in 1914. They had no children

Hartford, March 3.— (AP)' —
Coupled with a new story of grue
some effects from the alleged in
humanity and cruelty at the Con
necticut School for Boys in which a 
mother changes that the brutal 
methods of the institution moulded 
her boy into a hardened criminal, 
is the fact that the state expend 
less money on the little delinquents 
intrusted to its care at the school, 
than in any other institution in the 
state.

Less than half as much is expend
ed in maintainence and education of 
the youngsters in the Meriden 
school, as is spent at the Cheshire 
Reformatory, on a per capita basis, 
the last annual report of the De
partment of Public Welfare reveals.

Effects On Son
And a Hartford mother, weeping 

tells of the effect the school, had 
upon her 14 year-old son—now 25. a 
convict in the state prison at 
Wethersfield.

Meanwhile, the board of trustees 
of the school continues upon its 
course of investigation into the sen
sational charges turned over to it in 
a thirty three page report, by the 
Board of Public Welfare, last Thurs
day.

Ernest S. B'uller, secretary of the 
board, who was appointed official 
spokesman in the absence of Presi
dent Jere D. Eggleston, who is not 
expected to return from - southern 
trip for some weeks, admitted today 
that nothing is being actively done 
toward sifting the charges pending 
before it, and that nothing will be 
done until Thursday, when another 
meeting is scheduled. Mr. Fuller was 
not sure, either, what would be done 
at that time.

' No One Discharged 
None of the supervisors under 

fire have been suspended or dis
charged, Mr. Fuller said, and fur
thermore, he did not believe they 
would be until more substantial evi
dence against them is discovered. 
Some of the trustees are in favor 
of deferring action until the return 
of Dr. Eggleston, before holding 
hearings on the charges brought to 
light as a result of a complaint 
made to the welfare board by James 
S. Peck, farm superintendent of the 
school.

Mr. Fuller had no comment to 
make on the welfare board's report 
to the governor, which shows the 
huge discrepancy between the cost

(Continne on Page '■ £)

ASK FOR SEPARATE 
TRIAL FOR LANDRY

Day Devoted to Picking Jury 
to Try Escaped Connecti
cut Convicts.

Detroit, March 3.— (AP) Two 
men robbing a safe in the Harper 
theater were shot and killed 8-t 
a. m.. today by two patrolmen dur
ing a gun battle in the dark attic 
of the theater building.

The robbers were identified us 
Phillip J. Twomey, 30. and Leo Gar • 
taada 30. both of Detroit. Garbada 
died in the theater but Twomey llyed 1 until he was admitted to receiving 

I hospital. Police said both had long 
records of arrests.

I Patrolman Bondy, who was walk
ing a beat on Harper avenue, dls  ̂
covered the robbers, seeing a light

____ _ ! on the second floor of the theatej,
T.V,  ̂ Bondy called to some one in the of- 

New York, March 3.— (A P )—The j thinking it was the night
American T. & T. Go’s., annual re- ^.ratchman. He became suspicious on 
nort todav showed that total assets j hearing a strang voice assure him
S  L .  B d lX s U m  Increased more i •■everything is all right.”
of the Bell Sy creat-' were fired at him from a dark cor-than $400,000,000 during 1929 creat , .̂^me
Ing the first $4,000,0u0,000 com- range that Bondy’s
mercial enterprise In the umiea powder burned, but he was
States. ;  _  „  otherwise uninjured and retreated

The balance sheet of tke Bell ^ays^ j street, where he asked a pass-

no

a^Se 1
5°S 27o‘ W ‘“ o 1 ‘" S ' “ itlm e. the eaf. robber,

cllmhed an Iron ladder leading to an
$3,671.099,8OT. company attic over the main part of the thea-

The American T & T. co^^^ followed
parent them. There, in the dwikness of the
a n rt^ e 'J h f from J2,213,327,- i atUc, a gun thtU.foUowed In which

TREASURY BALANCE

during the 
1 685.

the two marauders were shot.

"Washington, March 3.— (AP.)— 
Treasury receipts for February 28 
were $8,933,894.77; expenditures 
$5,390,816.54; balance $54,262,506.- 
12.

Jacksonville. Fla., March 3.— 
(A P )—Severance in the trial o f  
three escaped Connecticut prlsonel-’s’ 
here on a charge of killing a Jack
sonville police detective, was asked 
when the case was called in court 
today. Roland Lalone and Wa,tson 
Mouthrope asked that they be tried 
separately from Leo Landry who 
made a statement to police involv
ing the three.

Action on th* motion was pot 
taken immediately by Circuit Judge 
Daniel A. Simmons. Much of the 
morning session was devoted to 
selection of a jury from a venere. 
Mrs. Rose Lalone, mother of otto of 
the defendants, her daughter. Jeanne 
Lalone, were in the court room 
when the trial began. They went 
over to the defendants’ table and 
kissed Lalone.

William Findley of Jacksonville, 
attorney for Landry, said his client 
probably would concur in the mo
tion for a severance. No objection to 
the motion was expected from W. A. 
Hallowes, Jr., Jacksonville attorney, 
who Is directing the prosecution 
during illness o f Charles Durrance. 
state’s attorney.

The three defendants escaped 
from Connecticut state prison at 
Wethersfield on January 4. They arc 
charged with killing W. D. Smll^i *  
city detective here January l ‘ i. w  
a street battle in which anoxher d®« 
tectlve, Willie Jones, was wounded. 
Landry was arrested here two days 
later. Some time afterwards, the 
others were arrested, in Pensacola, 
Fla.

i
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[d e f e n d s  f a r m e r
I BEFORE KIWANIS
iDr. George A. Work, Presi- 
' dent of Connecticut Agri

cultural CoOege, Speaker.

KEEP CONSTANT GUARD 
AT GRIMES BEDSIDE

STRICKEN IN PULPIT 
STARTING SERMON

I

of

Fear He May Attempt Suicide
^  I Rev. P. J. 0 . Comen Suffers 

Severe Shock Yesterday; 
Improved Today.

Three policemen, working in i 
shifts of eight hours each, are ste- | 
tioned over Joseph Grimes who 
slashed his wife’s throat and then 
his own with a razor in his room a t 
the Waranoke Hotel last Tuesday, 
at the Memorial hospital to guard 
against the possibility of another at
tempt at suicide by Grimes before 
he can be brought to trial at the 
local police court.

Mrs. Grimes is not considered out 
of danger by Dr. C. M. Caldwell the 
attending physician, who performed 
the operation on her throat. She is 
weak from the loss of blood and her | 
windpipe is severed. Mrs. Grimes ' 
has the attention of a day and spec
ial nurse in a private room. Grimes 
is making steady progress towards 
recovery and was able to sit up yes
terday.

OBITUARY
FAMILY OF TAFT 

ALWAYS IN NEWS
DEATHS

BY GEORGIA JURY

President George A. Work,
Connecticut Agricultural College at 
Stbrrs was the principal speaker at 
the weekly noonday dinner of the 
Sw anis Club in Hotel Sheridan to
day. Mr. Work’s talk had to do 
with two things, the college and 
farmers. He went int i detail in tell
ing about the work earned on at C.
A.^C., since it was first instituted.
He told about future plans 
call for a two year course simdar to 
that now in vogue at certain Massa
chusetts institutions.

Dr. Work took to task a certain 
prominent writer who ‘'<̂ aen . .y ,

“ SiESqTWEieiNDlOT
were inefficient they would not ..e j 
able to make a living.” He went in- : 
to detail, in defense of the farmer. |
Another interesting fact brought t . , 
light by the Kiwanians' guest speak- | 
er was that there are more young ; 
men and young women attending col
lege in the United States today than 
in the rest of the world put together 
and there are three-fourths as many 

.boys and girls in high schools here ;
as elsewhere. I

Dr. W’orK also called attention to j 
the fact that college and school con
ditions in this country were also 
much more satisfactory and attrib
uted this in a large way to the fact 
that institutions in this country are 
indirectly controlled by the people 
while in other countries the churcii 
and government are in full charge.

Arthur A. Knofla was the winner 
of a special prize brought back from 
Atlantic City by Principal C. P.
Quiroby of Manchester High schoo).
Mr. Quimby had been attending a 
national convention of school offi
cials. The regular weekly prize do
nated by George Glenney this week 
went to E. J. McCabe.

The attendance honors were cap
tured by the Paper Hangars over 
the Body Builders by the narrow 
margin of 25 to 23. William B. Hal- 
sted announced May 12 as the date 
for the Kiwanis Minstrel and stated 
that rehearsals will start very soon.

Miss Nellie Dwyer.
Miss Nellie Dwyer died yesterday 

' afternoon at the home of her broth- 
er-in-law, Thomas Bennison of 42 

1 Elm Terrace. She is survived by 
! two sisters, Mrs, Patrick Clune,

Ancestors as Far Back as 
Mayflower Days Were 
Holders of Public Offices.

T II ! Miss Mary Dwyer, both o f Manches-
Rev. P. J- O. Cornell, pastor of The funeral will be at 8:30

the Swedish Lutheran Church for ' 
the past 19 years, was stricken with
a severe shock just as he began to 
deliver his sermon from the pulpit 
yesterday morning and was imable 
to continue with the service. He was

Wednesday morning at the home 
and 9 o’clock at St. James’s church. 
Burial will be in St, James’s ceme
tery.

FIRST LENTEN SUPPER 
SERVED BY CYP aU B

Six Councilmen and City 
Clerk Charged With Brib
ery-W om en Named.

“ EVERYMAN’S”  SUPPER 
AT NORTH END CHURCH
Plans are well under way for the 

“Everyman’s” Supper which is to 
be held at the Second Congregation
al church Friday evening as a send- 
off to the Men’s Community class on 
Sunday morning, March 9 at this 
church, but open to men frorp all 
parts of the town of whatevep de
nomination. - on

The supper will be served at 6:30 
and the caterer will be Mrs. E. S. 
Edgerton of 655 North Main street. 
The committee in charge is chosen 
from the men of the North Main 
r-treet churches. Mark Holmes is 
chairman of the Methodist group 
and Joseph Wright chairman of the 
Congregational committee members, 
who are Rev. F. C. Allen, Everett 
P. Walton, George F. Borst and Wil
liam H. Cowles. With Mr. Holmes 
of the Methodist group are Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking, Theodore Fil- 
big, Carl Tyler and Ralph Persson. 
Tickets for the supper may be ob
tained of any of the above.

The speakers on Friday evening 
will be James Johnston, president 
of the East Hartford Men’s Com
munity class since it was organized 
three years ago, and Mr. Grant who 
is officially connected with the Hart
ford and state federation of men's 
bible classes. Both men are enthus
iastic over the subject.

Atlanta, March 3.— (A P )—Indict
ments against twenty persons, in
cluding six councilmen and the city 
clerk, the first true bills to result 
from a four months inquiry were 
termed “peanut charges” by author
ities today in announciung a contin
uation of a Grand Jury investigation 
into alleged graft in the municipa,' 
government.

While the accused persons, two ot 
them women, issued vigorous denia's 
of guilt. Solicitor General John A. 
Boykin said “ the big things are 
what we rre just getting into, an1 
a new Grand Jury was summoned 
for organization.

After examining a 63-page pre
sentment which accompanied the 
indictments and purported to dis
close the existence of a “graft ring ’ 
in control of the city government, 
Walter McElreath, chairman of a 
citizens committee, said he had no 
doubt but that the “graft money” 
could be recovered- He said unless 
the city took action itself, civil suits 
would be filed by the committee.

Bribery Charges.
Cases against Councilman Harry 

York, indicted on six bribery counts 
and Jack White, business partner of 
York’s facing similar charges, have 
been set for trial March 17 as the 
first to be heard. The case against 
City Clerk Walter Tawlor, indicted 
on 16 bribery counts, and describe! 
as “ the pay-off man” by the Grand 
Jury, is to be set for trial today.

Taylor through his attorneys de
nied all of the charges and Yor.c 
said the indictments represented 
“ simply another attack on the pres
ent representative Democratic form 
of government that has made Atlan
ta the greatest city in the south.” 
White also denied the charges and 
said the indictments were “ unfair.” 

Refuses Bond.
Mrs. J. E. Andrews, a civic work

er, indicted for libel, said she wou'd

FUNERALS

Cincinnati, March 3.— (AP.)— 
Few families in the United States 
have held as prominent a place in 
the nation’s news as William How
ard Taft, his immediate relatives 
and his ancestors as far back as 
the Colonial period. The history of 

I'the Taft family shows that it has 
I occupied page one prominence ever 

since publication of the first Colo
nial weekly newspapers.

Robert Taft was the first memberH» BUSHNELL CHENEY* JR.>1 of the family in the new country.
' He immigrated in 1678, came ashore the workers at tte

FUNERAL HELD TODAY
Services at Home Here 

Three O’clock This A fter - 1  His 
noon— Double Quartet Sings'

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell
resting comfortably at his home 
this morning and his condition Is 
said to be satisfactory. The attend
ing physician has advised complete 
rest and Rev. Cornell will not fill 
any of his engagements for this 
week at least.

It was a Communion service yes
terday and Rev. H. A. Helland had 
finished preaching the preparatory 
sermon. Rev. Cornell had completed 
the Lord’s Prayer and had just 
begun his address when he told the 
congregation he would be unable to 
go on. His family said that Rev. 
Cornell was seized by paralysis of 
one side. He slipped to the floor of 
the pulpit but did not lose conscious
ness. Deacons of the church carried 
him to his home ^ a r  by and after 
attendance by th^doctor. Rev. Cor
nell regained h i/ normal condition 
but remained in bed.

Rev. Julvu^/Hulteen of the Hart
ford ]>ithefan Church will occupy 
the i^lplt next Sunday, it has been 
announced.

m STRONGER 
BUT CONDITION 

STUL CRITICAI
(Continued from Page 1.)

The funeral of Horace Bushne’ l 
Cheney, Jr., was held at three 
o’clock this afternoon at the home ot 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

' Cheney, 78 Forest street. Mr.
I Cheney who was the founder of the 

Jitney Players, died early Saturday 
morning from a general infection in
duced by pneumonia and pleurisy. 
Rev. Warren S. Archibald, pastor uC 
the South Congregational church, 
Hartford, was the officiating clergy- 

1 man. Burial was in the Cheney 
family plot in the East cemetery.

! A  double quartet from the Man
chester Choral club consisting >•'!■ 
Edward F. Taylor, Sidney Strick
land, Paul Volquardson, William J. 
Taylor, Robert Gordon, Robert Vo.a 
Deck, C. Elmore Watkins and Fred 
J, Bendall, saug Mr. Cheney’s fa
vorite hymn, “O, Pray for the Peace 
of Jerusalem,’’ the St. Paul’s school 
anthem composed by Charles Kno.x, 
a teacher at St. Paul's and a frien l 
of the deceased. Archibald Session.  ̂
accompanied the singers.

The bearers were Richard S. Alfl- 
ricli, of New York City, Samuel 
Thorne, 2d, of Rockville Centre, 
Long Island, Jeoffery Norman, New 
York City, Rudolph Willard, of New 
Haven, David Cheney and Stauvt 
Cheney of South Manchester.

John S. Lamberg
The funeral of John S. Lamberg, 

aged 77, was held at his home, 78 
Oak street, at 2 o’clock this after
noon. Rev. S. C. Franzen officiated 
In place of Rev. P. J. O. Cornell whq 
is ill. Mrs. Claire Brennan sang two 
numbers, “ When Evening Comes” 
and “ Some Sweet Day.” The bear
ers were, S. Emil Johnson, August 
Casperson, Adolph Lindberg, Got- 
fried Swanson, Henning Anderson 
and Leandcr Carlson, who are 
among the older members of Vasa 
lodge, of which Mr. Lamberg was a 
member. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

at the Massachusetts Bay Colony 
and settled in Mendon, Worcester 
county.

At the initial town meeting Rob- 
p f  j ert Taft was chosen a selectman— 

an important office In pioneer days.
descendants likewise gained 

Colonial and later National promi
nence.

Aaron Taft became one of the 
wealthy settlers of Vermont. Peter 
Rawson Taft, the latter’s son, was 

3. elected county surveyor, a much 
sought Colonial position, and later 
was elected to the Vermont Le^s- 
lature. Alphonso Taft, Peter’s only 
son, became tired of farm life, j 
studied law and moved to the “new ' 
west” at Cincinnati, where he at
tained political recognition and 
served as secretary of war and at
torney general in President Grant’s 
Cabinet.

Two Highest Offices
William Howard Taft, one of Al

phonse's sons, was the" only person 
who ever held the two highest of
fices in the nation—president and 
chief justice. Robert A. Taft, son 
of the former chief justice, several 
years ago was Speaker of the Ohio

Young people of Center Church 
Cyp club served a light supper to 
about 180 last evening at the Ma
sonic Temple. It was the first of 
a series of five Sunday evening sup
pers and progranos in the Lenten 
institute from March 2 to 30 inclu
sive. A  collection was taken to 
cover the expense of providing 
waldorf salad, rolls, butter and cof
fee for the gathering. Miss Clarice 
McMlnn, director of religious educa
tion held a special meeting for the 
children, who later joined the adults 
for the showing of sterebptican pic
tures. •

The speaker at this first meeting 
in the interest of CongregaUonal 
world service, was Dr. Alfred Ray 
Atwood, acting principal o f the 
Inter-Mountain Institute of Welser,

, Idaho. Connecticut Congregatlon- 
i alists have been very much interest
ed In the school since it was foimd- 
ed by Dr. Paddock and several of 
the workers at the Institute are 
from Connecticut. Dr. Atwood gave 
an instructive account o f the work 
that is being carried on at the ad
ministration buildings and on the 
farm which comprises 2500 acres. 
Dr. Paddock who has spoken here on 
one of two previous occasions in be
half of the school is now in his 
88th year and still actively interest
ed In the work.

Local Stocks
(Fumiflied by Potxiun A  Co.) 
' Central Sartford; Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

DAWES INTERESTED

Washington, March 3.- 
The lost continent of 
theme of speculation for

ABOUT TOWN

on Wyoming avenue. A chilly 
breeze from the Potomac swept 
over the lawn, bending the tall 
cedars. But few passed the house I 
and there were only a few callers, j 

Doctors’ Bulletin |
Except for^he arrival of the day | 

nurse the departure of his night at- Massachusetts 
tendant and the arrival of servants.

refuse to make the bond of $500 fi:c- the
issued the usual formal bulletin. It 
read;

“The former chief justice had a 
good night. He continues to take 
some nourishment. A  few days ago 
his condition was very critical but 
he has slightly improved and unless 
some further sudden change occurs 
due to the arterlc scloerosls his

DIVERSION DISPUTE 
NOW IN HARTFORD

is a factor in Ohio Republican poli
tics.

After moving from Mendon to Ux
bridge, Mass., the Taft family set
tled at Townshend, Vermont. For the 
•greater part of a century they 
shared pioneer life with Green 
Mountain folks and contributed 
their efforts toward developing sur
rounding settlements into an organ
ized state. They saw independence, 
peace and self government evolve 
from chaos of the Revolutionary 
war period. The bodies of Aaron 
Taft and his wife, Rhoda Rawson 
Taft, daughter of the secretary of 
the Massachusetts Bay Colony, still 
rest in a cemetery on Taft hill in 
Townsend.

Aaron’s oldest son, Peter, was a 
trial justice, surveyor, town officer, 
teacher, road commissioner, pro
bate judge, a founder of Leland and 
Gray seminary and served In five 
Legislatures.

Peter’s only son was Alphonso, 
father of William Howard Taft. A l
phonso was the first Taft descend
ant bom at Townshend. His life was 
colorful. He, studied law and mi
grated west. He joined the Whig 
political party but when a call came 
to form a Free Soil group- to suc
ceed the Whigs he affiliated w i^  
the movement and supported for- 
mation of the present Republican

G. Dawes.
The former vice president 

present American am^iassador 
England believes there was an 
lantis where prospered a hlj

Mayas, who inhabited Yucatan 
Guatemala, In Central America 
fore the coming of the Spanish con 
quistadores, four hundred years 
ago.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergl 
rected the world’s attention to

elaborate monuments, bigger than 
the pyramids of Egypt and other 
graven records of â  forgotten, high 
civilization.

Continent Described.
It was such a civilization as has 

been attributed to the lost Atlantis 
for countless decades. Legends, per
haps partially historical, certainly 
partially mythical, describe a great 
continent called Atlantis, of peace
fulness, liidustry and wealth, whose 
people, unpurged by travail, turned 
to sin for ^xdtement. Then carne a 
day of darkness, when the sUn was 

black clouds, and the

Bid Aisked \
Bankers Trust Co . . . 325 _
CIL Bank and Trust . 375 425 J
Cap Nat B & T .............. 360 __ (
Conn. River . .  ............ 425 — '
Htfd Conn T r u s t ........ 143 150 J
First Nat H t f d .......... — 260 i
Land Mtg and Title . . — 45 ;
Mutual B&T ................ 240 <

do, vtc ...................... — 240 )
New Brit T ru s t .......... — 200 \
Riverside T r u s t .......... 550 __ (
West Htfd T ru s t ........ 350 __ <

Bonds. <
Htfd & Conn West . . . 95 __
East Conn Pow 5s . . . 100 103
Conn L P 7s .............. 116 118
Conn L P 5 % s .......... 105 108
Conn L P 4%s ........ 98 100
Htfd Hyd 5s .............. .10? 106

Insurance Stocks i
Aetna Casualty .......... 133 138

1 Aetna Fire $10 par .. 61 63
Aetna L i fe .................... 86% 88%
Automobile .............. 89 41
Conn. G eneral.............. 138 141
Htfd Fire, $10 par .. 77 79
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par 57 59
National F ir e .............. 67 69
Phoenix F ir e ................ 75 77
Travelers .................... 1500 1525

Public Utility Stocks.
iConn. Elec Sve .......... 90 95
xConn. P o w e r .............. 88 90

1 do, rts ............ ......... 20% 21%
i Hartford Elec Lgt . . . 90 92

xdo, vtc .................... 88 92
Greenwich W&G, pfd . — 94
Hartford Gas .............. 70 75

.! do, pfd ...................... 45 55
I S N E T C o .............. 178 183

Manufacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire .................. 50 53

1 Am Hardware ............ 62 64
' Amer Hosiery ............ 25 —
American S ilver.......... 20 —

1 Arrow H&II, c o m ----- 40 42
! xdo, pfd .................. 100 105
j Automatic Refrig . . . . 4 —

j Bigelow Sanford, com 73 76
do, pfd ...................... 99 —

Billings and Spencer 4 6
Bristol Brass ............ 25 29

1 do, pfd .................... 95 —
Collins Co .................. 105 —

1 Case, Lockwood & B 525 —
J Colt’s F irearm s........ 26% 28%
J Eagle Lock ................ 42 47
. i Famir Bearings ----- 75 85
. '  Fuller Brush, Class A . -- 18
J i do, Class AA ........ , -- 82
 ̂ Hart & Cooley ........ 135 155

1 . Hartmann Tob. com . , --- 15
! do, 1st pfd ............ , -- 90
' Inter Silver . .............. 107 112

g do, pfd .................. 106 112
Landers, Frary & Clk 69 72
Mann & Bow. Class A 14 17

g do. Class B .......... . 8 11
g New Brit. Mch. com . 30 35

North & Judd .......... . 21% 22V'3

Am Roll SfiU
Am Smelt ........................, . . .  74%
Am T a n d T ....... ............ ...<8407
Am Wat Wks . . . . . . ..... ... .lO S tg
Anaohnda ............................. 74%
Atl R e f....................................
Baldwin.Loco I ..........................S5‘.(,
B and O  ........................ 116 la
BendixAviat.......................... 44 a
Beth Steel..............................

. 50% 

.204% 

. 3 i%

P pf
61%
41%
87%
88%
93%
28%
17%

Niles Bern Pond ..........  39
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7%
Russell Mfg Co ............  —

I Scovill ..........................  62
Smythe Mfg Co ..........  —
Seth Thom Co. com . 50

! do, pfd ........................  24
i Standard S cre w .........112
I do, pfd. guar “A ” . .  100
I Stanley W o rk s .........  42
1 Taylor & Fenn .............115
! Torrington ..................  59
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  124% 126%

I Union Mfg C o .............. 18 —
I U S Envelope, com . .  210 —
I do, pfd .......................  I l l  115
Veeder Root .................. .39 41

19 —

118

44

61

86

Int C om bust.............................. T%
Int Harv ....................................$3
Int Match pf ............................
Int Nick C a n ........ *.................. 39Va
Int T and T .................  67%
Johns-Manville ........................137 %
Kennecott ................................  59%
Kreuger and Toll .......................29%
Loew’s, Inc ................ ............. - 69%
Lorillard ..................................  '
Mo Kas and T e x .........................53%
Montg W a r d .............................. ^
Nat Cash Reg A .....................34
Nat D a ir y .................................. ^
Nat Pow and L t ...........................41%
Nev Cop ....................................29 ^
N Y Cent .................................. 186%
N Y N H .................................... 122%
Nor Amer ..................................^

Pan Am Pet .. ...............................52%
Par Fam Lasky .........................68%
Penn ..........................................  ®2%
Pub Serv N J ..........................
Rad Com ............................... • o f!?
Rad Keith .................................. 31%
Reading ....................................130%
Rem R a n d ........................................38 -̂
Rep Ir and S U .......................   75%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................

Sinclair Oil .......................... .. 24%
Skellv Oil .................................. 29
Sou P a c ...........................   l " j

Stand Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
St Gas and E l .......................   •.♦122
S O Cal ................................. • 58%
S O N J .................................... 59%
S O N Y  ..................................32^

Studebaker ..............................42%
Tex C o r o ........................
Tim Roll B e a r ...................... . • 62%
Transcon O i l ..............................  8%
Union C a r b ................................ 93%
Unit Aircraft ............................63
Unit Corp ..................................41
Unit Gas and Imp .................... 89
U S Tnd A lc o h .......................... 121
TT S Realtv and I m p ...................6.5
U S Rubber .............................. 27
TT S Steel .................................. 181
TJtil Pow and Lt A ..............• 88%
Warner P ie t ............................... 67%
Westing A i r .................. .*......... 50%
Westing El and M f g ................18-5
WoolwoHh ..............................65 %■
Yellow T "u c k .............................  20%

(Continued from Page One.)

ed for her.
Mrs. J. R. Wakefield, editor of th  ̂

Georgia Woman’s World, indicted 
with Mrs. Andrews for the publica
tion of allegedly libelous statements 
against Solicitor Boykin in a state
ment said:

“ I am indicted for attacking the 
corrupt Fulton county political ring

J. Burford Parry, D. D„ minister 
of Hope Congregational church, 
Springfield, will be the speaker at 
the Union service of the Protestant 
churches next Sunday evening at 
the South Methodist church. This 
will be the last of the . series this 
season of these monthly services.

-  1

'Betty, two year old daughter of* 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erickson of ' 
Buckland, is ill at her home v/ith 
pleuro-pneumonia.

There is no lese majeste in attack-: gp^n of life for the present is in 
ing a corrupt boss.”

Mayor I. N. Ragsdale, criticized 
by the Grand Jury for the use of 
city tractors, r an and materials on 
his private land, is in St. Louis, but 
he said there last night he would re
turn immediately smd issue a state
ment.

DEMPSEY TO FIGHT 
IF MAX BEATS JACK

Mrs. John Sullivan of Trumbull 
street is chairman of the card party 
which will be held at James's hall 
nn Park street tomorrow instead of 
■Wednesday evening.

Former Champion to Essay 
Comeback If Title Leaves 
United States, He Announces

Cleveland, March 3.— (A P)—Jack 
Dempsey, former world’s heavy
weight champion, announced defi
nitely here today he would fight 
again for the championship in the 

Contractor Edward L. Gates, who 1 event that Max Schmeling should
has been confined to his bed for the 
past week with a severe attack of 
bronchitis, shows little improve
ment.

.SOCIETY ENG.YGEMENT.

New Haven, March 3.— (AP) —
Society has received the announce- abandoned, 
njent' of engagement of Miss Eliza
beth Bailey Lawrence, daughter ot 
Mrs. Henry Haddock Lawrence of 
■Philadelphia to Professor Clarence 
Whittlesey Mcndcll, dean of Ya'e 
College.

Miss Lawrence is studying at the 
Sorbonne, Paris at present.

defeat Jack Sharkey in June and 
provided Dempsey can reach fight
ing condition again.'

Dempsey was in Cleveland to act 
as master of ceremonies at the 
Ohio Sportsmen’s Show. If Sharkey 

i defeats the German, Dempsey said, 
his “ come back" plans would be

determinate.’ ’
The bulletin was signed by Dr. 

Thomas A. Claytor and Dr. Fran^ 
cis R. Hagner.

EX-JUDGE DIES
Columbia, March 3. — (AP) — 

Dwight A. Lyman, a former judge 
of the Willimantic police court and 
for more than half a century active 
in public life in Windham county, 
died during last night at his home, 
aged 86. He was raised a farmer.

, but during his busy years he had 
! been an instructor in basket mak- 
I ing in the Maryland Penitentiary, 
an insurance man, superintendent of 
the Windham to-wn almshouse, se
lectman, assessor, member of the 
school board and newspaper man. 
He had also turned his hand to fur
niture making at one time and did 
some railroading as a young man 
and had been a station agent. He 
had been a Free Mason for more 
than 60 years. Mr. Lyman leaves a 
widow and four children and four 
grandchildren.

CENSUS STARTS SOON

were diverted from 
the Connecticut, and the consequent 
deposit of river silt on the farm 
lands lessened. The Massachusetts 
experts have admitted that future 
plans contemplate not only the di
version of the Swift and Ware 
rivers, but other available waters 
in the vicinity which would be re
quired by at least 1970.

As the proceedings got under 
way, Massachusetts counsel Observ
ed that evidently Connecticut tried 
to overawe them by the splendor of 
the arrangements. Mr. Cutter con
sidered the appointments as fine as 
any he had seen. \

Dr. William Rudolfs of Rutgers 
was the first witness called by 
Deputy Attorney General Averill. A 
map showing the location of the 
several sampling stations from state 
line to Middletown, where samples 
were taken. A map prepared by the 
State Department of Health show- j ” ' 
ing the location of tow:,-: in the 
state, was then offered. Dr. Rudolfs 
was then excused.

Attorney Holden took over the 
examination of the farmers, the 
first called being William H. Carrier 
of Glastonbury, part of whose farm 
is in Glastonbury Meadows, the 
meadows being flooded annually. Mr. 
Carrier says the meadows are used 
primarily for raising hay. He said 
the greater the overflow of the Con
necticut River the greater the hay 
crop, no other fertilizer than that 
provided by the river being used.
The heavier the freshet, the more 
hay.

party.
His rise in Republican ranks was 

swift, terminating in holding two 
Cabinet chairs during Grant’s ad
ministration and later serving as 
minister to Russia. Cincinnati’s poor 
people sought ^  legal advice, 
which he gave freely and cheer
fully. After breakfasts Alphonso 
would find lines of poor folk wait
ing for him in the hallway of his 
home. Many asked for financial aid 
and readily obtained It, It was said 
the reason he never acquired much 
wealth was because he gave too 
much away.

One of Alphonso’s sons was 
Charles P. Taft, who died two 
months ago. The latter was publish
er of the Cincinnati Times Star and 
was one of the world’s greatest 
philanthropists. His charitable do
nations passed $20,000,000.

Alphonso Taft married twice. It 
was during his second marriage to 
Louise Torrey, of Boston, that Wil
liam Howard Taft was bom.

William’s brothers also attained 
distinction. Horace, a school naaa- 
ter, was head of the Taft School 
for Boys at Watertown, Conn. 
Henry was a prominent New York 
attorney. Fanny Louise, a sister, 
married and moved to' Los Angeles.

The former chief justice had two 
sons, Robert A., and Charles P. 
Both are ancinnatl attorneys. His 
daughter, Mrs. Phillip Manning, 
married a Pennsylvania teacher.

Nothing visible remains of the 
Taft ancestral home in the "Vermont 
hills, but the Tdft mansion here Is 
one of the show places in Cincin
nati, It houses an art collection 
valued at $18,000,000.

Jxldden by -------  ---  ̂ vccuct ivuui. . . . . .
earth trembled, and a^^eat wave of 1 Y^rhiUock Coil Pipe 
the sea submerged Atlantis and its | s —Ex-dlvldend.

XX—Ex-rights.Today there stand the Mayan | 
ruins, inscribed with hieroglyphics 
no man can read, although the Mexi-1 
can and Guatemalan governments, 1 
the Cargenle Foundation and many 1 
exploring archaelogists have labored | 
for decades to find the key to their j 
mysteries.

Seeking Records. I
Sheldon Whltehouse, newly ap

pointed united States minister to . 
Guatemala and a lover o f archaeol
ogy, revealed today that Ambassa
dor Dawes believes these Mayan 
temples may hold, chiseled In their 
great stone blocks, the story of At
lantis.

Mr. Whltehouse said Ambassador 
Dawes had employed Professor 
Charles Upson Clark o f Yale Uni
versity to go to the library of the 
Vatican, in Rome, to seek the key to 
the Mayan mysteries.

There, Professor d a rk  Is rum
maging through Mclent documents, 
seeking his prize. Thus far he has 
imcovered one important paper, a 
report sent to Rome by Spanish 
priests attached to the conqulsta- 
dores, It was written 30 years aft
er the conquest by a Mayan who had 
learned the Spanish language from 
the priests.

But still he has not found the 
hoped for document—one which will 
tell a ^tory in both Spanish and 
Mayan. ,

If such a relic be found, the secret 
of Atlantis may be told.

UNDY TO KEEP UP 
GLIDER EXPERIMENTS

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ...................... ........ 33%
Alleg C o rp ........................ ........ 32
Am Bosch M a g .............. ........ 51%
Am C a n ............................ ........ 140%
Am Coml Alcoh ............ ........ 29%
Am and For P o w .......... ........ 89%
Am In tem a t.................... ........ 46%
Am Metal ........................ ........ 47
Am Pow and L t ............ ........ 103
Am Rad Stand San . . . . ........ 35

NO CHANGE EXPECTED 
IN BOWLING LEAGUE

The third session of games in the 
final round of the Herald Bowling 
League finds the leading Majors and 
Night Ha'Wks apparently due to win 
four more points.

The pairing for tonight are as fol
lows: At Gamba’s—Centers vs West 
Sides, Majors vs Shell Gas; at 
Farr’s —Charter Oaks vs Con
struction, Herald vs Night Hawks; 
at Conran’s—British Americans vs 
Pirates.

Ernie Rock and His Band
At the

PRE-LENTEN 
CARNIVAL AND BALL

PRINCESS BALLROOM
Rockville

TUESDAY EVENING 
March 4

Given by the Lucky Six

NEW STORIES TOLD
OF BRUTALITY

(Continued from Page 1)

of operating the school, as compar
ed with other similar institutions. 
He pointed out that much of the 
work about the school is done by
the boys themselves, while at Long

mal
required,
Lane Farm much additional help is

The salary item as listed In the 
report, however, is slight and falls 
to cover the comparative difference 
between the two Institutions. At 
Meriden, in 1928, the average per 
capita cost of inmates per week was 
$5.58, while at Long Lane Farm it is 
$15.52. At the Cheshire Reforma
tory the amount spent on the same 
basis was $13.62.

Hartford. March 3.— (A P)—The 
preliminaries to. starting the Federal 
census were begun today when Wil
liam M, Harney, director ^ r  Con
necticut announced the central of
fice and his immediate staff. Th'- 
latter are to be William H. Nelson, 
attorney of Suffield, chief assistant. 
Mrs. Ellen K. Healey, stenographer 
and Mrs. Ruth A. Harris, clerk.

The office will be rooms of the old 
county court house in Trumbull 
street which formerly were allotted 
to the Common Pleas Court. This 
week a telephone will be installed 
and and furniture moved in and 
“ ready for business” will be the an
nouncement.

ENGLAND DEMANDS 
PICTURE OF FIGHT

RIVER TRAFFIC TO START 
New York, March 3.— (A P )—The 

Hartford Line beat service, both 
passenger and freight will be re
sumed M<arch 17, it was annoimced 
today by J. Rowland Gardner, presi
dent o f the New England Steam- 
sh^ Co.

The service which operates be
tween New York and Hartford, was 
suspended January 1 because of Ice 
conditions in the Connecticut river.

London. Llarch 3.— (A P)—De
claring the the British public wants 
to see the complete film of the 
Sharkey-Scott fight, Wardour Films 
Limited, who have the exclusive 
rights for the film In this country, 
announced today they had taken 
legal advice and had insisted that 
every foot of film taken shall be 
sent over from the United States.

“We realize how great is the de
sire of' the public to see the whole 
of the fight so that they may judge 
for themselves whether the fight 
was fair and the strict rules of box
ing observed. They will see the 
complete picture,”  said Arthur 
Bent, managing direefor.

Lord Lonsdale, head of the Brit
ish Boxing Board o f control and

m o r e  JOBS AVAILABLE.
Torrington, March 3.— (A P)— 

Charles J. Moore, president of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor in 
a short review of present labor and 
unemployment conditions in the 
state today, points out that con
tracts for the veterans hospital at 
Newington and for a state infirmary 
at Undercliffe give promise of tak
ing up many of the present idle men 
in the building trades. Starring of 
work on the office building for the 
state near the capltol in Hartford, 
a project calling for over two mil
lion expenditure will also gradual'y 
absorb many more workers as the 
spring months pass.

Mr. Moore looks for much im
provement as summer draws near 
and is of the opinion that industry in 
the state is on the upgrade to an 
appreciable extent.

San Francisco, March 3.— (AP)— 
The Elxamlner said today that 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh prob
ably would continue with his glider 
experiments in the San Francisco 
bay region.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh flew 
here yesterday from Burbank, Cal., 
and although the flyer was reticent 
about his plans the Eraminer said 
it had learned that his glider, the 
“Anne Lindbergh.” was aboard the 
coastwise liner Yale, in custody of 
Jack Barstow. assistant to Hawley 
^ w lu s , American glider champion 
with whom Llndburgh recently has 
been conducting experiments In 
Southern California.

COLLEGE DBBA'TE.
New London, March 3.— (AP) — 

Connecjdcut College defeated Smith 
College in debate Saturday night, 
the question having been: “ Resolved 
the U. S. should recognize Soviet

_________ ___________  at St. Francis hospital. He was
probabiy the most popular sporting • fatally Injured last night when the 
figure in Great Britain, is a

TRAIN VICTIM DIES
Hartford, March 3.— (A P )——Pat- ♦}.« home debaters hav*

rick J. Conway, 55. of 300 Hamilton 1 
street died at 4 o ’clock this morning

close
observer of the controversy around 
Scott’s defeat by Sharkey but is 
withholding comment pending fur
ther information.

9:15 west-bound Hartford-Water 
bury train struck him at the Hamil 
ton street crossing. Despite the 
lowered gates Conway attempted to 

I make the crossing.

ing the negative. For Connecticut 
Miss Achsah Roberts o f Meriden, 
and Miss Marjorie Smith o f White 
Plains, N. Y.. were the speakers, 
while the affirmative was upheld bv 
Miss CJharlotte Cabot of Woodstock. 
V t, and Miss Florence De Hass of 
New York Cl tv.

Today
and

Tuesday

M O M

I

! { A M O N

Matinee 2:15 

Eve. Continuous 

6:45 to 10:30

One of the big pictures of any 
year!

See Novarro fight and make 
love, hear him speak and sing 
the melodies the whole world 
will be humming!

with TECHNICOLOR

0 e v //.
Vitaphone Acts 

Sound News

Comteg SoMbiy 
Marilyn MUl«r 

in “ Sally”
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SPEEDERS, UQUOR 
KEEP COURT BUSY ORGANIZE A CLUB FOR JUDGE JOHNSON

tions, Drunk Drivers on 
D ock etjod a y .

______ } Hold First Banquet at Frank
„  , « XI. 1 Mahtelli’s ; Task on Spaghet-Motor Vehicle Law Viola-1 ti too High, They claim.

“The Loomfixers Social Club,” 
comprised of loomfixers in the Vel
vet Department of Cheney Brothers 
was organized by unanimous vote of 
the 25 loomfixers present at the first 
get-together of the organization Sat
urday night at Frank Mantelli’s in 
Bolton.

The party made the trip in a half 
dozen private cars and it was in all 
ways a rousing success. A  splen
did spaghetti dinner was served by 
Mr. Mantelli. Ferocious attacks 
were made on the spaghetti dishes 
and although a loomfixer must be a 
skilled weaver as well as an expert 
mechanic, the art of consuming a 
fair sized dish of this delicious nu
triment almost proved to be too 
hard a task for some of the partici
pants. Had c. reasonable task been 
set it would certainly have resulted 
in lost bonus for a large percentage 
of those present. A  large number 
of suggestions for mechanical de
vices to convey this twirling food 
from dish to mouth are anticipated.

The toastmaster for the evening 
called upon everyone present for re
marks and the gathering responded 
heartily. A  varied number of sub
jects were under discussion and the 
topic “How a man can support a 
family pn twenty dollars a week” 
was discussed at some length and 
finally tabled until the next meet
ing.

Entertainment further consisted 
of songs and jokes in which all 
present took an active part. Many 
games were also played. Before 
departing the crowd gave a rising 
vote of thanks to Mr. Mantelli and 
the neat and efficient waitresses for 
the dinner and service, which con
tributed on a large scale to the suc
cess of the new organizations first 
get-together meeting.

LENTEN REGUUTIONS 
READ IN CHURCHES

Motor vehicle violations figured 
prominently in the many cases be
fore the local police court this morn
ing. Several were the product of 
liquor while a majority were for 
speeding. Four of the cases wei e 
continued by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson who occupied the bench.

Thomas England, . charged witn 
driving under the influence of liquor 
was found not guilty. On February
18, England pleaded guilty to a 
charge of intoxication and breach r.f 
peace. Later he was arrested by Of
ficer David Galligan, who testified 
that he found the defendant in his 
automobile, drunk. Judge Johnson la 
handing down his decision said thai 
no matter what his personal opinion 
might be he must be governed by 
the evidence on hand, which evi
dence did not prove that England 
was driving the car while under the 
influence of liquor. Attorney Wil
liam Harney represented England.

Richard E. Gtaes, charged with 
reckless driving was found not 
guilty. He was arrested by Officer 
John McGlinn at Main and Bisseii 
streets on February 27. Gates was 
represented by Attorney William S. 
Hyde.

Four men charged with speeding 
were found guilty and paid a fine 
with costs. Harold C. Nelson, aged
19, who drives a delivery truck for 
the Pinehurst Grocery, paid $15 ana 
costs. He was arrested by Officer 
David Galligan, who testified that 
Nelson was doing 4-' miles an hour 
on Main street between Locust and 
School streets this morning. On the 
stand Nelson told a straightforward

|story saying that he was taking a
^High school pupil to school and be

cause the latter was late was mak
ing an effort to get him there on 
time.

Ralph Ingraham, also 19 years old, 
w'as on his way to Bridgeport and 
was arrested on Center street by 
Officr Galligan, who said he was 
traveling at 50 miles an hour. Ingra
ham paid $10 and costs.

Charles I. Cryan was arrested by 
Sergeant John Crockett on Satur
day night while speeding at 60 miles 
an hour on Center street He also 
paid $10 and costs.

Robert A. Bagg, of Mansfield 
Depot, paid a like fine for the privi
lege of traveling 5  ̂ miles an hour 
on Center street in sight of Offic’.r 
Galligan.

Harold T. Plugge of Hartford also 
arrested this morning by Officer 
G ^igan for speeding had his case 
continued until tomorrow morning.

Frank Donbrow'ski, arrested by 
Officers Arthur Seymour on North 
Main street Saturday night, and 
charged with operating an automo
bile while under the influence of 
liquor, had'his case continued imtii 
next Monday as did also Benjamin 
Malaisj who was foimd in the car in 
what police charge was a drunken 
condition. Malas was charged with 
intoxication.

Julian Wilcenski of 59 North 
street, who was arrested on February 
24, charged with embezzlement of 
funds from the treasury of the Ho'y 
Trinity Lodge of which ' he was 
treasurer, and who has had his case 
continued twice, had it continued 
two w'eeks longer. He is represented 
by Attorney William S. Hyde. It is 
expected that.a settlement will be 
reached out of court between tli 
parties concerned.

A  regijlar ineetiiai:. o f' the -Wbm- 
en’s Christian .Tem^rauiM .Uijion 

_ , will be held at ?:S0 tomorrow after-’
i Bishop John J. Nilan’s Official noon at the .South M ethq^'t Epis-

Friends, Local and Out of 
Town, Give Him Dinner at 
Osano’s Bolton Cottage.

Communications Read 
Catholic Congregations.

to

judge Raymond A. Johnson who 
is also assistant attorney general of 
the state, was given a testimonial 
dinner Saturday night by a large 
group of his close friends and warm 

, admirers in- the Osano cottage at 
j Bolton Lake. Judge and Mrs. John- 
I son are to sail Friday on the lie de 
France for a vacation tour in France 
and England.

The following official communica
tions from Bishop John J. Nilan of 
the Harvard Diocese were read in 
the Roman Catholic churches here 

j yesterday, lliey  relate to the Len- 
i  ten season which opens’ Wednesday.
I e p i s c o p a l  r e s id e n c e
j Hartford, Conn,
j February 27, 1930.
Dear Father:

The diocesan regulations for the
observance of the holy season of j ------
Lent are as follows: j Manchester hockey fans at the

(1) The sick or delicate are not jjg^j.yg^j^,Yale game in New Haven 
bound either to fast or to abstain. Saturday were U. J. Lupien, Frank-

(2) Children under seven years jjjj Dexter, William Brennan, Tom

V

MOOSE DO NOT NAME 
A LODGE PHYS!^'*N

copal church. All. members ape wsr 
quested to attend. . - x  ■ ; . ' , ■ •

The weekly schedule;„of?'activities, 
at the Manchester Community club 
is as follows: Monday, 7:30, meet
ing of the Young Men’s Community 
Club; 8:00. Bridge Party; Tuesday, 
7:30, »Boy Scouts, 8:00 setback 
toumamchtr Wednesday, 4:00, 8th 
Grade Club, 7:30 Board of Directors, 
7:00 Basketball, Hollister Street 
school; Thursday, 3:30-5:30 Dancing 
class, 7:30, Eagles Club; Friday, 
7:30, Yovmg Women’s Community 
au b .

LIM..
. . . . .

QOlu■era you can aj (6 Itui trntfura

of age are not subject to the law of 
fast or abstinence.
, . (3) Persons .who have completed 
their fifty-ninth year or who have 
not completed their twenty-first

Weir, Arthur Lashihske, George 
Veitch, Benjamin Cheney and John 
Cheney.

Henry Mutrie Has the contract foryear are not obliged to fast, but nenry m , . j  .
must abstain from meat on absti- the repairs on the house l»'.atcd at 
nence days ' Middle turppike, east, waich was

j  (4) The kbstinence days for the ; occupied by John Dilworth and d ^ - -  
laboring class and all members of i aged by fire two wqelm 
the household of laborers are F ri-i yf°rk of gettmg the bouse bgck into 
days. Ash Wednesday and .Holy Sat-1 former comiition is well ■ along.
urday till noon. ; —̂  ,

(5) The abstinence days for ailj The sitting, of the'Indyistrjal Set- 
other persons are Wednesdays, Fri-1 back League to be held in the Corn- 
days, Saturday of^Ember Week andj munity House tomorrow night is. of

; Holy Saturday tlU noon. j more than ordinary Interest. There
(6) Any person engaged in a! are but a few poiiits difference be- 

laborious occupation, while bound I tween the leaders smd should one of 
to abstain from using meat on ab-1 the teams be selected to punch to- 
stinence days, is nevertheless ex '
cused from the law of fast.

(7) The law of fast for all who 
jare not excused is binding every day 

o f ' Lent except Sundays. On fast 
1 days those who are subject to the 

law are allowed to take only one 
full meal. In the morning, however, 
they may take a cup of tea, coffee 
or chocolate with a piece of bread.

' morrow night rather than play it 
will send the Foley Express team 
well up towards the front.

Miss Esther M. Johnson and Miss 
Ethel Robb, teachers at the Lincolp 
school, spent the greater part o f  the 
school vacation of one week, in New 
York, registering at the Hotel Lin
coln.

All Doctors Will Be Official and 
Group Will Pay Half of the 
Fees Charged.

Informed that the Manchester 
Medical Association frowned on the 
practice of appointing a lodge physi
cian, Manchester Lodge No. 1477, 
Loyal Order of Moose, in special 
meeting yesterday afternoon at the 
Home Club on Brainard Place, held 
to fill the vacancy made 
by the removal of Dr. A. 
B. Moran to Baltimore, voted instead 
to contribute to ill members, half of 
the medical fees ch^irged by a prac
ticing physician.' This benefit will 
be tried out for three months and if 
successful will be carried on per- 
manantly. If not another method 
will be devised. A  nominating com
mittee headed by John F. Limerick, 
dictator, and comprised of the pres
ent officers, five past dictators, and 
five members from the floor, was ap
pointed to nominate a slate of o f
ficers to be voted on at the annual 
election in April.

The lodge setback team, recently 
defeated in a tournament with Me
morial. Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will serve dinner to the winning 
team at the Home Club tonight, fol
lowing the town meeting. The din
ner is open to the membership of 
the lodge.

PRINCE OF WALES
ILL WITH MALARIA

(Continued from Page 1.)

PEASANTS OPPOSE
COMMUNIST PLANS

(Continued from Page One.)

resolute measure against those 
party members who indulge in ad
venturous policies and anti-Leninist 
views, and who fail to realize neces
sity of consolide ting our present 
achievements in collectivization.

Cannot Use Force.
“We cannot collectivize farms by 

force. This is foolish and reaction
ary. Healthy collectivization mus\ 
be based upon active support of the 
bulk of the peasantry.”

Stalin w'arned that village 
Soviets’ efforts at collectivization 
must be confined to those regions 
where conditions are favorable for 
its development, and must not be 
forced on the peasants in such back
ward regions as Turkestan and the 
remote northern provinces. He de
clared;

“In those regions peasants who do 
not wish to join collective farms not 
only have been threatened with arm
ed force but with attempts to d.o- 
prive them of water and industrial 
j;oods. Such things are unw’orthy of 
our party. They constitute distinct 
leparture from the established 
oolicy of our party and leaid only 
;o the strength of our enemies 
hreatening destruction of the whole 
"arm movement.”

cessary to abandon the remainder of 
his African trip and return to Eng
land as soon as he is able.

“ Sub-tertian malaria” is consider
ed here less severe than either -of 
the two other forms of the disease. 
It was predicted here the prince 
would remain for a few days an in
valid at government house while the 
disease runs its course after whica 
he w'ould take a fortnight’s rest and 
permanently abandon his hunting 
tour.

Judge Raymond A* Johnson-
About thirty guests were present 

at the reception, most of them fropa 
Judge 'Johnson’s home town, Man
chester. There were also several 
noted out of town persons, amoqg 
them were Colonel William Welsh, 
Commandant of the Fitch Home for 
Soldiers in Noroton, Col. Raymond 
A. Gates, state agent. Judge Henry 
Hunt of Glastonbury and Deporta
tion Inspecotr Antonio Clementino,

The party in Judge Johnson's 
honor was arranged by Nathan B. 
Richards imder whose direction an 
excellent roast tenderloin dinner 
was served. Senator Robert J. 
Smith took charge of the evening’s 
program and executed the duties of 
toastmaster in his usual fine mari
ner. He introduced the out of town 
guests and called upon various per
sons for short talks.

All of the speakers had a w o ^  of 
tribute for Judge Johnson praising 
him highly for his commendable 
work since entering the political 
field. In behalf of the guests SenaT 
tor Smith presented the guest of 
hpnor with a handsome lounging 
robe- The Judge and Mrs. Jptoson 
wiil return to town early m-'A^W’ili

In the evening they may take 
collation. A t the collation it is law-1 rpĵ g children’s choir of the Swed* 
ful to use fish, eggs, cheese, b'^tter j jgjj Lutheran church will rehearse 
and milk, but the quantity of solid, tonight at 6:30 o’clock. The Bee- 
food should not exceed ten o^ ces . i thoven Glee club will meet at 7:30 
Meat is permissible only at the | o'clock, 
principal meal. This meal may be 
taken in the evening and the colla
tion at noon.

The use of meat and fish at the
The Town Players will hold 

first rehearsal on act one of ‘
use oi medL uuu Creaking Chair,” at the School

same meal is now I street Rec at 8 o ’clock .tomorrowthe Lenten fast and abstinence ■ / I
cease at noon on Holy Saturday. I °  _ _

Yours « ^ e r e l^  George C. Lessner. son of Mr.t and
Rishon of Hartford ' Charles Leseper of 223 Spruce Bishop of Haruora.

GOV. JOHN H. TRUMBULL 
TO BECOME TALL CEDAR

NO ANXIETY FELT.
London, March 3.— (A P )—Court 

circles feel no anxiety regarding the 
Prince of Wales ill of malaria at 
Nairobi.

A- high official at Buckingham 
Palace said it was not considered 
that there w'as any need for worry. 
Meanwhile King George and Queea 
Mary are being kept in constant 
touch with the progress of the ill
ness of the prince by cable.

Important disaptches from Nair
obi received in London today were 
conveyed immediately to members 
of the royal household.

It was said that neither King 
George nor Queen Mary was wor
ried over the prince’s illness. Sir 
Aldo Castellan, one of the directors 
of the Ross Institute and hospital 
for tropical diseases, said today;

“As the prince’s illness has been 
taken in hand immediately there is 
no cause for anxiety. It may recur, 
however, and for a few months-the 
prince must guard against excessive 
exposure to sun or cold.”

His Excellency and Lieut. Gov. 
Rogers to Be Made Members 
At Big Ceremonial.

Nutmeg Forest, No. 16, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, of this town, is 
planning to send a representative 
delegation to New London April .5, 
where a mammoth ceremonial of 
Tall Cedars will be held in the 
Bulkeley Auditorium. Governor 
John H. Trumbull and Lieut. Gov. 
Ernest E. Rogers of New London 
wiU be made members of the New 
London Forest at that time.

National and state officers of the 
order will be in attendance on that 
date and Supreme Tall Cedar H. 
Franklin Brossman will, with other 
national officers, make the Gover
nor a Tall Cedar “at .sight” an hon
or rarely conferred by the order.

The local order is one of three 
regularly constituted Forests in 
Connecticut, the others, being Moo- 
«up and New London. Plans are 
being drawn for the institution 6f 
other Forests at Hartford, Meriden, 
Bridgeport, and other cities.

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE 
Hartford, Connecticut.

Dear Father:
The First Sunday of Lent, March 

9th, will be observed throughout 
the Diocese as Mission Simday.

The report which you have re
ceived from the ■ Diocesan Office 
shows \vhat we have been able to 
accomplish for the missions, both 
Home and Foreign, during the past 
year. In order to reduce the num
ber of collections we are

the Connecticut bar at the age of 
22, will be the speaker at the Lions 
club meeting at the Hotel Sheridan 
at 6:15 o ’clock tonight. Guests o f 
the club will include the members of 
the local 4-H club under the super
vision of Wilbur T. Little, and John 
Hale of the State Farm Bureau.

The state officers of the Order of 
DeMolay will confer the second de
gree on a class of candidates of 

again ' John Mather Chapter in the Masonic 
l^^iting thT appeal for the Negroes ' Temple at 8 o ’clock^ tonight. A 
and Indians vvhich ordinarily would, luncheon will be served following the

“ J o h n „ . I  h a v e  o f t e n  w o n d e r ^  H o w  
K e i t h ’ s  c a n  M l - b e a u t i f u l  f u r n i t u r e

a t  s u c h  l o w  p r i c e s .^ .  1’ ’ ’

b

This is tffe 
third of a ser
ies telling  why 
Keith’s is the 
place “where 
you can afford 
to buy good 
fumi t u r e ’ ’ 
with facts 
every home 
maker should 
know about 
one o f Con- 
nec t i c u t ’ a. 
most unique 
fur n 1 t u r e 
stores. The 
fourth will ap
pear n e x t  
Monday.

And the same thoughts that are in Mrs.-
------mind are in the iriinds, of thousands of
others who have bought Keith furnitura. 
for either cash or credit. “How can they 
do it ? ” “Here is one furniture store 
whose prices always reveal good value.” 
We have already explained the very im
portant part that our advantageous loca
tion has in keeping prices down. Now we 
come to the second vital factor—our busi
ness policies.

The low prices that our tags reveal are not there by “accident,” but are largely- 
ihe result of iron clad policies that have guided this store for over thirty years. . It 
has always been our goal to provide a source for good reliable furniture—.the style 
and quality most folks desire at prices that they can readily afford to pay. This 
has necessitated our-selling at the lowest possible profit consistent with goo<J busi
ness. It is also a part of our policy to keep upkeep down. That is why we-ate 
all furniture and no frills. A single visit to our store will at once reveal this fact 
—just good furniture in a modest setting. And it is surprising what a saving it 
reflects on our price tags—an extra measure of value that you are eilways assured 
of at Keith’s.

Watch for an important annoimcement in Wednesday’s Herald, Page

have taken place on the first Sun
day of Lent, with the general mis
sions collection. We feel that the 
universal observajice of this import
ant day in all the parishes of the 
Diocese is certain once again to 
arouse deep interest in the cause of 
the mission* and to continue what 
we have so well begun.

I appeal to all the faithful of the 
Diocese to support the missions by

ceremony. Master Councillor Rus
sell Moore requests the attendance 
of all members at this meeting.

A minstrel show is planned by the 
young people of the North Metho
dist church for Friday, March 14, at 
the Hollister street school. Up
wards of 24 of tbe league members 
will have a part in the sketches and 
chorus numbers. A rehearsal will

BEGINS 28TH YEAR 
AS ROCKVILLE JUDGE

Judge John E. Fisk today began 
his 28th year as judge of the'■.city 
court of Rockiiille. He today re
appointed for the year the foUo'wir.g 
court officials: Dennis J. McCarthy, 
prosecuting attorney; Lewis H. 
Chapman, clerk of the court; and 
Kenneth E. Sullivan, probation offi
cer.

rene^ng membership in the Cath- be held at the church tonight at 
olic Mission Aid Society and I urge <:30. 
all those who have not as yet be
come members to do so on Mission 
Sunday. This opportunity of assist
ing in the spread of our holy reli
gion by contributing a small alms 
should be grasped by all. In this 
manner we can offer material help 
to those noble men and women who 
have consecrated their lives to God 
in the mission fields.

I am sure, dear Father, that your 
own zeal for the extension of 
Christ’s kingdom will prompt you 
to exhort your people to contribute 
generously to this worthy work, 
both with prayers and money, to 
the end that we may have a very 
definite share in the salvation of 
these immortal souls.

Yours sincerely,
JOHN J. NILAN,

Bishop of Hartford.

Mystic Review, Wornan’s Benefit 
association will hold its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall to
morrow evening. President Ethel 
Cowles urges all officers anc} guards 
to be on hand for rehearsal of the 
ritualistic work in preparation for 
the coming inspection ^by suprenie 
officers. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Thora Stoeh :̂ and 
her committee and a silver collection 
will be received for the flower 
fund.

The usual -etback party will be ' 
held tomorrow evening at the High-1 
land Park (jommunity club, with I 
six prices for the winners, refresh-1 
nients ^ d  a general gooi^^tiihe.

Troop 2, Boy Scouts, will meet at 
7:30 o'clock tonight in the St. 
James school hall instead of tomor
row nigjit.

WHETHER FUEL OR FOOD 
THIS DOG KNOWS STUFF

N. Y. BOAT SERVICE 
TO BEGIN MARCH 17

Troop 1, Boy Scouts, will meet at j 
the Second Congregational church | 
at 7:30 o’clock this evening.

‘Trip,” Pet in the Holland 
Family, Seems to Have’ Un
usually Good Sense.

New York, March 3-rIt was aq- 
noimced today by, J. Howard'Gard
ner President of the New Ehgland 
Steamship Company, that tl^  Hart
ford line boat service, both jkasseh- 
g«r and freight, will be re'-ppened 
for service on Monday, Marci> 17.

The line was suspended for the
Dogs have been credited by many 

I writers with the employment of in-
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1 heldj^^i^^o^ rather than the exercise ofi^vinter on January I'because o f bad 

its flomi"! dinner in Cheney hall I considerable amount of ‘ ‘gray j coQ^Uons ip the
Saturday night followed by an elec-1 naatter. ’ ‘|Trip,” S-year-old dog.matter.”
trical demonstration by Dr. Harry | ®̂ yned by Robert J. Holland of 105 
White o f the Edison Lamp Works, i  South Manchester, has
Dr. White played with electricitv of i Proved itself possessor of an un 
heavy voltage, producing many

SOCIAL SEVICE GROUP 
ANNOUNCES ACTIVITIES

The Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the South Methodist church.

The Young People’s society of the 
Lutheran Concordia church will 
g;ive a banquet at the church to
morrow evening in honor of Miss 
Leila Church, director, and the cast 
for the play “Tommy” presented 
with success last \yednesday eve
ning at Cheney hall.

MANY PEASANTS KILLED.
Warsaw, March 3.— (A P )—Merc- 

lers of the Polish border patrol re- 
>ort that many Russian peasants 
lave been killed recently by Soviet 
fuan^ as they, attempted to'-cro.is 
nto Poland, i Tile - Russian > guards 
vere said to be using machine guns 
•O check the flight of the peasant.

A  group' o f twelve Russians, ar- 
i'vjng in Poland Saturday, said that 
dght o f their, band o f twenty had 
>een killed by Russian guards along 
he frontier. Most of the refugees 
‘iems to be- leaving because of vi-> 
at..eofCEcement_of. the Communist 
arm collectivization plans.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  daughter was bom yesterday 

to Mr. and Mrs. James Riordtm of 
295 Main street and sons were born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maxvyell Hutchin
son of'Bolton and Mr. and Mrs. A l
phonse Beruby of 18 Arch street at 
the Memorial hospital.

George Alvord of Bolton, Mrs. 
Helen Graham of 62 Russell street 
and Alice Manning of 16 Bigelow 
street were the patients admitted. 
Mrs. Manning was removed . to the 
hospital at 10 o’clock last night for 
an immediate operation for ruptur
ed appendix. Her condition v/as re- 
-ported as serious. She was resting 
comfortably this morning.

LEAGUE DISCUSSIONS
Geneva, March 3 — (AP) — A t

tempting to plug a gap in the 
covenant of the Leagfue of Nations 
to make war impossible, tbe com
mittee of jurists now at work on this 
problem today found itself deep in 
discussion of the attitude of the 
United States,

The committee was considering 
proposals that if the council should 
be unable to agree unanimously on a 
measure for the settlement of an 
international dispute, the ' questions 
should be submitted to thh World 
Court for an advisory opinion.

Dr. Von Buelow,- German r^ re - 
sentative, pointed out that under 
the recently advanced protocol for 
the adhesion of the United States to- 
the-court, it was provided toat 
questions affecting the interests o f  
the United States sbonld’ > not be 
made the subject o f ' an advisprY 
opinion without the United States 
consent. He thought the ’^esibillty 
of this delicate situation should be 
avoided and favored arbitration as 
a resort for settlement,.war ha-viiig 
been outlawed.

The Social Service Committee of 
tne To'wn of Manchester and the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital arc 
planning activities for the month as
follows: „ X,.

Saturday afternoon, March 8, the 
committee will hold a food sale in 
Watkins store at 2 p. m.

The following.Thursday and Fri
day, March 13 and 14 they will con
duct a rummage sale. The place 
where the sale will be held will be 
announced later.

The committee has been asked to 
attend the Mental Health Confer
ence at Watkins auditorium Thurs
day afternoon, Mqirch 6 at four 
o’clock. It is hoped that as many 
members as possible will be present.

GUN CLUB SCORES

The Girls’ Friendly society will 
have their regular meeting this eve
ning at St. Mary’s church, and aftpr 
the routine business complete plans 
for the annual turkey supper and 
entertainment at the parish house 
tomorrow evening. The meal will be 
ready to serve at 6, o ’clock.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club held the- second of several 
spring-planned shoots at the Club 
traps at tbe Rainbow Inn, Bolton- 
Dave Mullen with 55 birds broken 
out o f a possible 75 ran away with 
the honors. The scores:

Shot at Broke
F. C u rtis ..................  100 59 '
Murray ................ ... 100 56
Robinson ........ . 100 41
Mullen ........ .. 75 55
J. Irons .....................  75 52
F. I r o n s ........ ...'. 75 52 '
E. Montie ..................  75 47
Stevens 50 33
Benson _____ 50 30
Allison : . . . .  . 7 .1 ........  50 23
Moske 25 19
Jobert ................ ' . . . .  25 17
Ryder . ......................  25 14
Johnston .......... .. 25 13
Kasulki ......................  25^ 11

usual canine mind. “Trip” has one 
weakness, however. He just can’t 
help rimning to the sidewalk at Ws 
High street home to meet people 
as they pass. One word from the 
passerby will be sufficient to satis
fy the old dog that all is well.

"Trip” showed his uhuaual rea
soning powers some years ago while 

j he was in the adolescent stage. One 
1 day he was lying on the kitchen 
I floor and his mistress was preparing 
I the potatoes for the mid-day meal,  ̂
I Lacking a few potatoes, Mir?. Hol- 
i land said to herself, “ I ’ve got to 
get some more potatoes,” Quick as 
a flash “Trip” descended the cellar 
stairs and came up v/ith a potato in 
his mouth. He was just a little bit 

‘ reach-
bis

mission was correct It was. He was

thvllls and wonders. A brief his
tory of the company was read by 
Captain' Lewis N. Heebner, who re
ported the company now owning 
$25,000 worth of up to date fire 
fighting apparatus. Other speak
ers were President Frank Cheney 
Jr. and- the Fire District Board,
Chief John C. Moran of the Hart
ford Department and Col. W. C.
Cheney.

William Himniford, manager of 
the Economy store, 117 Spruce 
street, is confined to his home by 
sickness.

■ ■ “
'The adjounmd ^nual t o ^  . ^joubtful, however, and upon rea

meeting \rill_ be held m i ing tbe top step waited to see ifhall at eight o clock tonight, tmp , = .
tax fate on toe property list j for his remarkable display
1929 will be laid. Irnmediately foM  ^  mentality and sent down toe 
lowing'the special town meeting j gfĝ jj.g f^j. ggygral more

Cqnaocticuc 
river. With the breaking upiof the 
ice service will be resumed.' iDuring 
the two and a half months fbf sus
pension, Connecticut, Valley ’• ’points 
have been served ^Yitb full ^freig^t 
service at toe same rates, through 
New England motor trucks in com
bination with the New H av^  Line, 
thus giving toe valley points year- 
round over-night service to and from 
New York, irrespective o f toe navi
gability of the river. -■'

Last year the boats “Hartford” 
and “Middletown” underwent com
plete overhauling, hot and cold run
ning water being piped into ev n y  
room, and modernized in ev e^  waiy, 
resulting in increased passenger 
traffic for toe beautify! rideibn toe 
Connecticut River.

SOMEONE nNDS IT HARD 
CHEWING HEAI^ TODAY

will be ,called.

The Rec Five will practice tomor
row night at 6:30. The usual "rues- 
day night game has been postponed 
until Fpiday.

NEW iPe LUXE DINERS 
FOR NEW HAVEN TRAIN

The Memorial Hospital Linen 
auxiliary held a successful food and 
candy sale at Watkins 'Brothers 
store Saturday afternoon, and have 
set the date of April 17 for the an
nual spring rumjnage' sale-for the 
benefit o f toe hospital linen fupd.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation’s Ways and Mean's  ̂ com
mittee will run the usual fortnightly 
whist and dance in the assembly 
hall of the seventh district school, 
this evening. They:, will offer all 
cash prizes to the winners and fol
low the card games with a social 
period and general d ic in g .

Sunset Rebekah lodge wUl hold its 
regular meeting ' this evening qt 
7:30 in Odd Fello^ra hall, beginning
with a rehearsal of toe degree-team ,__
and followed by. a Social hour fo r  toe [bear nam«s* locomotives have often 
members. ( been named, Pullman car names are

.a  tradition, toerh are train names 
,Mrs. Bertha Robinson o f Main ’ 

street, a member o f •the staff o f toe 
Rockidlle city hospital h ^  :heen 
confined to' her home here for the 
last week with an Injury to her 
hand, but was able to resume her 
duties today.

The “Dreadnought” and toe “John 
Bertram,” dining cars fo r  the New
Haven Railroad^s new de luxe train, and firewood , trick is his best. His 
-the “ Yankee

Latqr his master told him to go 
down and bring up some Idndling 
woodi Qf course, he had seen bis 
master bring up toe firewood for 
several years and be Imew what it 
was. So confident was he,'that on 
toe first trip be brought-up a dog
sized piece from the cellar bin. He 
has been bringing up potatoes and 
firewood alternatively, ever- since 
and' he knows toe difference, be
tween toe two. I f he is sent for 
spuds-r-spuds it' is and vice versa. 
He never misses.

The old dog performs many other 
tricks of dog kind, but toe potato

eUpper.” have just 
been delivered by the Pullman Com
pany, ^ d  are now on the line of 
the New Haven, 'Veady to go, into 
service when toe “ Yankee Clipper” 
starts on its tWin “ maiden voyage” 
from Bqston to-Hew York and New 
York to Boston later this month.

As is fitting vrito’ a train scheduled 
to be absolutely’ toe  last ’ word in 
travel luxury, these diners have 
many features which are new to 
railroading.' It is interesting, too, 
that these are toe first diners to

owners believe he must have used 
some sort of mental reasoning f^ m  
that first day when he realTzea if 
he was to eat potato for-dinnlr— 
he would have to get it himself.

Mrs. Frederick ?• of,
Hertford, who has spoken here be? 
fore Orford Parish Chapter, D .A.R 
and at Second Cofi^egational 
church on Eljls Islanij work, win’ 
broadcast a talk from W^TC tomor
row afternoon at 2:45 oh "The tD. 
A. R.* Window of Hope.” . ' '

galore, even lowly freight in many 
instances carrying high-soimding 
titles, yet somehow or other until 
how toe dining cars have continued 
to be designated merely by numbers.

The new diners are toe first h f ten 
which the P^ew-Haven has ordered, 
each of .wbjlch will be equipped with 
one hundr^ per cept mechanical 
refrigeiatipn, representing the first 
time tout any toilrdad b is  so equip-

SURPRISE ANNIVEEARY 
P A R H  FOR PACKARDS

Set of False Teeth Fouiid on 
North Main Streep ' Last 
Night Has No Claimant. '

“Found —Near garbage can on 
North Main street, Saturday idght, 
a full set of false teeth, uppers/Foh 
further information call 512t.”  V '' 

No such advertisement is Appear
ing in Herald,' but thei: tfeilH' 
were found. They, were plcmed up 
in the rear of one o f the atprch on 
North Main street Saturday; nlg^t.’ 
For identification purposes it' is 
quested that the loser call in per
son. : ‘

1 3 B 0 Y  SCOUTS W H j| ;".
'  THEIR M E I^  B M

A t its regular monthly meerihf iq*' 
Feb. 28tb, toe Manchester 
Court of Honor presented twtoty- 
seven Merit Badges to thirteentBfoy* 
Scouts of toe local tpoopa; The'iaulr 
standing honor o f the avehihg be- 

llosgs to Stuart Joslln- of Troop 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Packard of j Three. Merit Badges were j[d\;Uh 

Manchester Green were pleasantly | him in recognition for h ih .w m ’to
surprised -at toe horns bf Mr.- and 
Mrs. Everett Cone Saturday eve
ning. Upon arriving to plqy toe 
usual Saturday evening game of 
cards they found their children and 
friends v o t in g  to offer their con
gratulations on their S8to wqdding 
anni'versary. - As a reminder o f toe 
occaslpo Mr. Opne presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Packard with -a  , beautiful 
bridge lamp. The feature of the 
evening wqs a deenthted weeding

ped its cars. There have bwn soifie { cake given by Mrs. Effie Edgerly. 
-partial installations by other roads Other gopd things were serveq by 
on a few diners, hut these are toe toe hostess.' dard plaj^g'and) other

be fonns of amuseinent rounded'^out a 
pleasant evening.

ftfsb fully equipped diners to be 
built for: any railroad in toe country.

Leatoercraft, Firemanship; SHtoolar- 
ship, and Reading. Kenltb >Lealte 
and. Kingsley W. French stood sec
ond by receiving Merit Ba^es in 
three- different subj^ts; -mother 
Scouts receiving awards wetn: Jos
eph G. Dean, William Hdmqhdson. 
Russell Hazen, E rn ^  X Irwin, 
Aritou Judd, {^m ond'' Stoemw, 
Raymond: Mozser, .Ribhard ir 
FrAnk Psarsoh, (jebrge Votkerl 

Troop Thru’s r S ^ t s  br^fght 
honor to' their tibop , cac^ring 
fourteen of toe 'twentfrsA^n 
awards. Troop Six’s ̂ $eout« tsnk 
^ h t  of . toe Temaln|ing tkirtHAi 
a’Wards. -  ̂ *

V. ' \

" A . ■ ' ' ' j / ’  -s  V '
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false one. Mrs. Hardy deduces that 
because the Herald believes the pro
hibitory laws to be evil it must, to 
be consistent, believe that all laws 
restricting humein actions are evil. 
That is false logic because the in
ference is drawn from erroneous 
premises.

But the Herald knows no way in 
which an argument can be main
tained against people who include 
the use of alcoholic beverages in 
the same category with murder, 
narcotic peddling, highway robbery 
and the rest of the felonies. Such

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU), SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN,

Balanced Rock!
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press la exclusively 
entitled to the uso for re^ubltcatlon 
of all news dispatchea credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In thia 
paper and also the local news nub- 
lislied herein.

All rights of republlcatlnn of 
specini dispatches herein are also re
served.

3 .60 
$9.00 I
3 03 i persons occupy an absolutely invul

nerable position when they support 
prohibition.

However, since there are a great 
many millions of people in the  ̂
civilized world who differentiate i 
quite widely between taking a glass j 
of wine and taking a human life, [ 
and as it is to such persons to j 
whom the Herald directs its edi- * 
torials, we think we shall continue

( % > ''M* Jtv / / . -

a | i r

B O U L P tB -

L .. - .  . .

I t

• r "

SPECIAL ADVERTISING R E P R E 
SENT.* "1V’+:; Hamilton - Del.isser,
Inc., 2S.S Miidtson Ave.. New York. N. , ,
Y.. and fii2 North Michigan Ave.. ! to oppose the prohibitory laws with-
Chicago. Ills,__________________________________________________ j Q y j .  feeling that we are obligated,

Full service client " N B A  Service, j of logic, to advocate
' "M em ber . Audit Bureau o f  C .c u la -  
tions. j der and dope.
----------------------- -̂------------- -----------------j

The Herald Printing Company. Inc. i 
assumes no dnapctal respor.sibility i THE HEROISM OF THE NURSE 
fo r  i.vpograplilcal errors appearing in I m,. .   ̂ ,
advertisements In the Manchester^ There seem to be certam classes 
Evening Herald. j of workers in
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this country from 

whom heroism can be expected al- | 
most as a matter of course. '

The telephone girls, for instance.A  PUP AND A  REVOLUTION
The really interesting events in I make up such a class. Hardly any j

history don’t always get the space: story of a flood or cyclone is com- '
they deserve. The books are full of ■ plete without the account of how j
brief hints that stir our curiosity; ' some gallant “hello girl’’ stuck to I _ _
but curiosity is always getting let her post In the face of danger in j /J\ Y O R K
down with a thump. v | order to warn others. ;

There is. for instance, the matter! j f  !
o f General Howe’s pet dog. ; ^gree that nurses belong in:

pert Hughes, in the third vol- 1  fj ĝ same class, only more so 
ume of his life of Washington, gives '
£us many o f the facts as he can find,

S t e f c .  4

New York, Mar. 3.—One of the 
Broadway legends, which somehow 

, I brings that funny tight feeling to
 ̂ __________________________,, ^  Cleveland Clinic disaster : the larynx, has long clung to the

and then speculates about the rest;  ̂ their self-j jate Ben Welch,
and no reader can help wishing that * bravery—and many paid with  ̂ you remember—he was the hilari-

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

t^rious hotel facilities althoygh there 
are no bell-hops or room telephones.; 

They are going to lose this be-wcAAA w i o X l l l l K  L l-L d ,t '  v v c a o  c u e  1111CL1X~ IX T o  "U* 4- o  ▼▼ ---- o ' " — ®  *-*-***-> w v » -

the chroniclers o f th? old dnv<3 hnd ' Hebrew comic who would come Washington, Mar. 3.—Uncle Sam cause the government has a large
^  r «A  — ▼▼___ • D u V in r iT ilT ^ O *  r x n  c»fooi*<-v n  ______  i s  P 'n i n p *  n n f  r \ ' f  T V ix i Vi/%f V\ d f i V f i l O 'n T Y I P T l f '  T l rk T» a  *>no-nT,» of V,-, I. V ’ Providence, where St. Joseph’s Hos-j whooping on stage with a cap pistol °ut of the hotel business development p r o g r a m  for the

gone out of their way a bit to set destroyed, the rescue of “ ‘I  ^ and break into and his 500 or more girl guests are
11 CQ +• * - -u J i 4.,. ^ staccato eruption of dialect gags verv sorp covermg the area froni the rail-

What happened was this: j 168 parents is ascribed to the hero- 1  ppw  in ^
ism of student and

flown the whole story. __  _
Few in the* laughing audiences n n u station to the g r e e d s  now

General HoWe commanding- thP ' graduate, knew, however, how he got on the t“ ey will all have had occupied by the capitol itself. In
British armv thU^ n̂ ^̂  ̂ with nuns and p o - ' stage in those- last months of his turnedBritish army that occupied Phila-1 j career. Few, if any, knew that a apartments and while that is out, however, they point out that
delphia, had a small dog toat he j ' ' j blind man led from his dressing  ̂ thousands o f new census employes
prized very highly. In 1^78, or ! I room into the wings and shoved on ?  human misery there is much dole- will soon be coming into Washington

I THE PROBLEM OF HAZING i stage. compiamt over the hard-hearted- looking for placefl to live and that
After that, they knew that in- “ T  the plaza project is not to be

thereabouts, Howe made one of 
his forays out of Philadelphia in the ! Hazing is one of the perennial:
hope o ( catehmg: Waehtogton off | P^blep^ for the American coUege.; blm.

!-•__ T-rr__ TT̂v ^ t v  pn llpcro Vtaa i f a  f rm iK lp a  TirifVi ’ i , .« . -

out into the street and refuses to completed before 1932 the tearing 
vears of further atten- down of the hotels might well be de

guard and smashing him. Washing-j Every college has its troubles with ' habit would "not faU^him""" Still,, the some, thought could be
emment workers when they’re dot given to maintaining a government 
on the job. hotel system elsewhere.

Rooms for 550 Women “The hotels are self-supporting
The government hotels in Wash- and in 1928 turned back a surplus of 

ington were built in wartime during $50,000 to the treasury,” says Miss 
a great influx^ of new employees Fay B. Conkey, one of the leaders 
which swamped the then existing of the protest movement. “They of- 
housing* facilities of the capital, fer better living conditions for the 
There were 28 buildings of a tern- 500 women now living there than 
porary character, of which 14 have are afforded. anywhere else in the 
been torn down. The remainder city within the means of these 
have a capacity of 950 guests, but women.
some of thqm have been turned over, ‘ Cites the Advantages

ton dodged him; but Howe’s dog— | some time or another.. Just; boys in the orchestra pit were never
imbibing, perhaps, the American I North Carolina State that [ quite comfortable. They feared that
ppmt of liberty-w ent on the loose, | «  ie the unlucky te*itution Witt 1 w o n l ° d ° " f a y X m " f S e  
and when the roll was called was i three students expelled for the of- | and he would go over the footlights
not to be found. j fense and several more imder in- into the p it

Instead of staying with his Brit- | vestigation. At each performance, a little off
ish master, he had wandered facts in the case are of the stage drama was being played. Well,
stralrbt into the American camp, | ubunl kind. Ona student was pnUed . a
where he was busily making friends | masked invaders and . lately.
with the ragged Continentals! j beaten so badly that he was pain-j j f  you’re anything faintly resem- ________________  ...a. k.,

A  day or so later Washington j ^ully injured. Several other students bling an old-timer, you’ll remember to the Department of Agriculture ' “The group life **here^'gives us '
sent out a squad with a flag of | "'ere forcibly given grotesque hair the song, “ I Don’t Care.” And the and the District of Columbia Na- ‘ companionship and a degree of pro- I
truce The souad anoroached the I cuts. I barum - scarum, hairshaking Eva ticnal Guard, so that less than 550 tection not afforded in isolated
„  ^  approached the; tnt-ei Tanguay who pranced up and down -.Yomen have been able to retain ■ apartment life. Care during iUness
British Imes, was met by British I Just what it is that makes intel- the boards shouting it into populari- quarters in them. l is provided in an in f iS ^ ^
sentries—and formally handed overbgen t young men carry on activities ty. For years no impersonator upon These buildings have been seen three excellent nurses and a trained
General Howe’s dog, w'ho trotted' bke this is a puzzler. One would  ̂ the stage passed up the opportunity by hundreds of thousands of visitors : dietist handles the food problem,
back to headquarters to receive the suppose that a college man, of all imitating this fiumber. to Washington. They lie opposite ; The government gets more than a
general’s forgiveness i people, would be above such idiotic ' "^bat was quite a while ago. ’-b® Union Station, long, low two-1 financial return on the project, due

I was young. And Eva cares “̂ tory, shingled gay stucco struc-1 to the improved health and efficl- 
’That s the story. And somehow j barbanties. But the trouble crops tojjay! tures little resembling the ordinary ency of these workers. Quite a few

we'd be willing to swap a lot of ac- | cut in all colleges. It almost makes  ̂ For the light has been failing— commercial hotel. Inside they are ’ attended evening university classes,
counts of battles and political i °°® suspect that there is a hidden,' slowly, slowly. still comfortable, although the g o v -. which would be impossitfle with do-
maneuvers for a good eye-witness - ^̂ ‘ born streak of cruelty in the The great eye specialists of the responsibility and added ex-oAAcuvcia AUI a guuu, eye w^iness,  ̂ . ! world have attpndpd Hip "tomhmr ®vacuation policy imder which there: pense. Many o f the girls live verv
account of that little transaction i American character. j g.jj.j „ ^ has been no hew paint and varnish i simnlv because thev must heln
between the lines.

The thing isn’t'liard to picture, at 
that. One can imagine the squad of 
bronzed Americans stalking along

simply because they must help 
or other physical improvements. their families. The low salaries 

Girls and women from 43 states received by women government 
are living in them now. Many workers as compared with men 
timid mothers from back home have provide an ample reason why the 
visited the hotels and returned hap- I hotels should be maintained.” 
py in the knowledge that their I But Congress omitted the 1931 
daughters were so safely parked. In i appropriation for the hotels and it I 
."act, quite a few of the guests com- ! seems certain they will close on I 
■ilain that their families will force | July 1. Meanwhile, t h e  Senate I 
them to give up their jobs and re- Committee on Public Buildings and I
turn to the parental roof once the 
hotels are closed.

The girls are paying $50 a month
Grounds refuses action or hearings j 
on a bill to construct permanent i 
dormitories for women federal em-1

:or a single room and two good ! ployees which has been before the 
meals a day or $25 a month for a ; committee during the present Con- 
room without meals. They enjoy va- gross and the last.

I Some say she is gradually going 
OUR FAVORITE FLOWER i blind; some say her sight will be 

The national poll by which the sayed..
A m e r i c a n  Nature Association' you’ll neyer know it if you

in military formation, with the ex-1 nought to learn what flower should S n “ce.° A Souper S T 't r L p e J -  
cited dog tugging on a leash and — ; be chosen as the country’s national and a fine, deathless tribe they are.
no doubt—drav/ing a string of half bloom has just ended, with the So Eya’s in yaudeville . . . .
affectionate curses from the ser- far in the lead. The wild Played m Manhattan just a couple
geant detailed to lead him; the ^°«® upwards of 490,000 out of S ^ irbe o T ’t S ^ S  ag\“ n " ’in ''a  
arrival of this squad at the British ^be 1,067,672 votes cast; and the few more.
outpost, v/ith all hands presentin'^ ®°̂ ’-̂“ bine, 150.000 votes behind, Yet, so the story goes, she can
arms; the subtle relaxation of milH in second.  ̂o r t , t h e  reach of her
tary dignity as some immaculate, i  ̂ rather mterestmg to note a,s in yesteryear—and when the au- 
red-coated British sergeant took the ^bat such popular favorites as the dience insists, she brings back, "I 
pup into custody—and, lastly, the violet, the dogw'ood, the mountain Don’t Care, I Don’t Care.” 
parade of the British squad to the ^®^^®  ̂ ^be goldenrod lagged far  ̂ ®be certainly must!
commanding officers tent, with the : The latest Manhattan's
dog joyously frisking forward percentage of the total. swankier and more cautious “w his-;
stick his wet nose into the face of- Whether we really need a nation-‘ per-lows” is the issuance of “Scrip '
the good-natured British general. ' flower, and whether one can be ; hooks.”

That’s the sort of history that ®bosen out of hand by popular vote, j Each book contains a number of 
makes interesting reading. To be ®̂ ® °^ber questions. For the m o - g ^ ^ ^ b e  purchased in $5, 
sure, it Isn’t so terribly important; , ™®° ’̂ 1®̂ ®̂ , the wild rose seems Thus no money appears to be ex-
yet, after all, it does make the men have first call. And if this n a -, changed at the bar and no drinks
of that day come to life for us/ The ' tional poll will Induce a few Ameri- j be obtained through the pay- . , . .  _ ___ _____________
British and American soldiers ca n ' spring, to go hiking cash. The negotiations for that adhesions may follow surgical j strongest adhesions In the humanCUAU axucaav4<ui suiuiers can,  ̂ *>’ e*' 4V hnnka nro ma/la .'inprntinna tViov rto nnf iiciigllkr ___________ ___o __ ._____

HEALH!«»DIETA0yiCE
J > r  F p o n K  M c C o y  ,,

QUESTIONS IN K C aW  TO NM lTH t'JIE T  WIU U U O ttm O  
t r  laMCOnr WHO CM •£ AMSRESSCO M CA»{ 03 TK0 M KR  

eyexot# STfiMPEo /toM essE o emvelope fW ) fieP ty
1_________©at* K -o cy m n n  som a uSA Pcaa- e*t.

HO’VV ADHESIONS FORM In examining thousands of pa
tients under the x-ray it is quite 

Although many people understand apparent to me that some of the

. J A . ^be books are made outside the
never be mere automatons again,; through the meadows and woods in- j premises and there is no Immediate
once we have seen them in this stea,d of motoring along hard-sur-; evidence that liquor is being sold.
business of transferring a stray d o g : roads, it will have justified ---------
from one army to another. They;^^®®^  ̂ amply. 1 . And now they have decided that
come alive for us, turn into flesh i -------
and blood.

: the sensational Rothstein murder 
! mystery should furnish material for

GETTING RID OF DETAILS ! a play. The “ meller”—for such it 
Every school boy is familiar with will be— îs titled “Room 349,” which

I the copybook maxim that o“ ®, a® »  ^e^ult of poor muscular tone; of “ toe^ norm ^” poritio^^
’ ’ ’ ’ "  • -- -- tin which the New York gambler so that the abdominal organs have'' TTTOll̂ Art +« _ __ _

are

MATTER OF “LOGIC”
There appears in another column  ̂ should do things oneself if 

of this issue of the Herald a letter j wants to make sure that they 
from Mrs. Katherine^F. Hardy onji^°°® Properly, 
the subject of prohibition and lawj Modem business, however, steps 
enforcement. It is politely satirical. | maxim a little bit m ore'
It is well bred. Mrs. Hardy is pleas-' ®acb year. j
ed to consider it logical. She has, I "^bc current issue of The Golden I 
she says, made some analogies and ’ quotes Louis Wiley, business
deductions. \Vith them she obvious-! manager of the New York Times, 
ly hopes to stump us.

With elaborate subtlety Mrs.
Hwdy inquires whether th is. news
paper would apply to the laws 
against homicide, the narcotic traf-

jperations, they do not usually real- 1  body are caused by prolapsus or 
ize that some of the worst possible i sagging. These types of adhesions 
adhesions occur in. patients whD | are found in as many as 80 per cent 
:iave never never been near an op- of all the women who come for an 
orating table in their lives. To un- [ examination. It is not so frequently 
Jerstand how adhesions form in the found in men, probably because of 
lody, you will first have to consider | better muscular tone. Many causes 
ffe prolapsus or sagging of the in- 1  of female sickness can be traced to 
■■ernal organs. This sagging comes I sagging organs which are bound out

°°® walked to his death.
—GILBERT SWAN.

as follows:
"I must confess that my system 

rests on the self-admpnition of 
‘Never do anything yourself that

OPEN FORUM
PRAISES DR. McCOY

sions. A  prolapsus and congestion
been allowed to slip down in the of this tjrpe usually reflects in the
pelvis instead of being held in their 
proper position. patient’s mental life and there is a 

manifest tendency to being blue, de-
As the organs slip they may rub i pressed, discouraged and despond- 

against each other. It is this rub-; ent, 
bing which causes an irritation, and
the irritation brings about an ab- When a prolapsus of one organ 

exists in the abdomen it is usual to

The Manchester Herald, 
Dear Sirs:

you can get someone else to do for McCoy Health articles.

I word “adhesions” comes from the 
I ’would like to send you the Latin, meaning “ to stick to” and 

gratitude of a whole year of en- this is exactly what happens; one 
benefited by the surface sticks to another and th=n

normal growtl^of connective tissues i find that most o f the other organs 
between the two surfaces. In the I have likewise fallen and have a 
course of time the organs may grow j poor tone which will cause gas and 
together forming adhesions. The make indigestion the rule.

fic, banditry and sexual sins the:
same theory it applies to the laws j ^® young man holding his
agsdnst liquor—that because they i course, this is pimk ad-

T , ,  Nothing grow there. Adhesions may alsothat I can say would adequately
express my praise and gratitude 

To “ come down to earth”—I 
would also like to praise the fine

are so frequently violated they must i '^®®- <̂ ®̂ executive it is ex- j editorial in yesterday’s paper. It
be repealed or modified. i cellent. Many a good executive has: great. “Dirt Roads.” Please

Now there is more tb^Ti one kind! ^ ® ° *riined because he did not know 
of logic. There is sound logic and ^® handling o f details
there is false logic and you get ^® hands of his subordinates.
them both by the same process. It --------------------------------
depends on whether you draw an Nearly 24,000,000 school children 

jinferenco from a true analogy or a * carried on Ohio school

ask the clever author of it not to 
call the coimtry roads, dirt roads. 
They are the cleanest roads we 
have—Earth roads.

Sincerely^
ADELINE OLCOTT.

21 Forest Street,
South. Manchester, Connecticut. 

Feb. 25. 1930.

form if an organ becomes iuilamed 
and the inflammation spreads to its 
neighboring organ.

Since the adhesions tend to bin-.i 
the organs out of the’r proper 
places and limit their amount cf 
Jree movement, they are often a di
rect cause of constipation due to 
kinking the intestines and colon out 

 ̂ of their right positions. If you can 
j imagine two' of your fingers grown 
I together, you can realize how the 
functioning and the movement of 
the fingers would be hampered.

With the fluoroscopic x-ray one 
can usually determine the exact lo
cation of adhesions. The internal 
organs can be moved about with the 
fingers under the x-ray except In

MANY "NEW MODELS 9 9

VICTC« RADIO 
ELECTROLA RE-45 

Tbe complffr, modera nnuical 
liBWMmfBt. 'Viaor Ra<Uo and 
leoDcd iwrodooion throu^ 
aanK matcnless ampliffii^ sys- 
tetn. Mnskally, mere is no 
greater lector instrument.

VICTOR RADIO R-32 
Tfe world’s finest radio re
ceiver in a simple, modern, 
compaa cabinet.

will have to be developed before some radio 

will even begin to catch up with Victor.

Victor’s advanced engineering protects 

Victor Radio against obsoleteness.

V ictor s established value and steady 

policy protect your radio investment against 

untimely depredation.

Investigate

VICTOR RADIO!
^ ^ T !h ere is  n o  fm e r ^ *

WATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

A c t  T O D A Y . .O O N T  M I S S  T H E S E  B A I K a A I N S I

CH EVROL£TiS f/fMSPm NC

deanmee

REDUCTIONS

W I T H i w AT COUNTS

1929 Chevrolet 
Coach

just traded in on a new 1930 
Chevrolet Six. Body and 
upholstery like new. For 
Sale "With an O. K. That 
Counts” to the first lucky 
buyer

If you haven’t attended Chevrolet’s Great Spring Clearance Sale  ̂
come in today! To make it the biggest o f its kind ever held in thl*' 
community, we offer big reductions on popular cars that set a new 
record of value for your dollar!
The big reception given the 1930 Chevrolet has filled our showrooms 
with late model, low mileage cars that must be sold this week to 
make room for more trade-ins. Now you can secure a handsome, 
dependable used car, bearing the red tag “ with an OK that counts.’* 
This signifies that the car has been thoroughly reconditioned by 
expert mechanics to top-notch appearance and performance.
See our big selection of makes and models canylng the famous red 
“ OK that counts’ ’ tag. Buy today and save!

The M ost E xtraorilin ary  V alues in  
L ow  P riced  4  and 6 C ylinder Cars

1929 Chevrolet Roadster —
Offering all the style and 
durability you could ■wish 
for. Completely equipped. 
By all means see this be
fore buying an open car. 
This car is ^ C O C
brand neiv. v O m O

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN—
Roomy, good looking and ser
viceable. Motor nms perfect
ly. Good rubber, full equip
ment. Q  *7 CC
Now o n ly ................  ^ < 3  /  O
1928 ERSKINE COACH — Of
fering a six cylinder motor witn 
speed, get away and 
stamina. See it 
today.

$365
S m all D ow n  P a ym en ts — E asy G. M . A . C. T erm s

The Mackley Chevrolet Co. Inc.
10 EAST CENTER ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

BUY OK USED CARS FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALiR

send It to you if you will send a two 
ft, a fu., I I cent stamp and your address to m?

car. of this nLapaper.bound them down. In this way, the 
location of the adhesions can be dis
covered and the right treatment un
dertaken to remove them. In cases 
of mild adhesions it is often pos
sible to overcome the trouble by 
using plenty of exercises taken 
while lying on the back.

A  short time ago I published sn 
article on “Slanting Board Exer
cises” to be used for prolapsus and 
adhesions. I f yoa  have not read or 
saved the article, I  will be glad to

(Continued in tomorrow’s article!.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Cold Baths)
Qoeetion:— Ĥ. W. writes; “Would 

be Interested to have/ your opinion 
on cold baths—tubs, sponge or oth
erwise. 1 always believed cold baths 
toned the skin and nerves, but 1 am 
enclosing a clipping from an. article 
written by a famous writer who

says that cold baths in the morning 
are a sfiort-cut to the grave.”

Answer: Anyone past middle age 
who has a strong heart and is not 
suffering f r o m  organic disease 
should tEike vigorous exercise with a 
cold bath afterward if his sktj 
shows the proper response, in whlca 
case the cold bath is as effective as 
a good massage treatment, i  have 
a great respect for the opinions of 
the editorial writer who wrote th.3 
article in question, especially on po
litical and financial subjects, but do 
not believe that his judgment oja

health matters can be as good as 
those who have spent their lives 
studying these problems.

(Swedish Hardtack) 
Question:— Â. G. asks: “Is Swed

ish hardtack made from whole-rye. 
yeast and water, baked through, a 
good bread to eat instead of toast 

Answer: If the Swedish bread Is 
used in place of toast it should be 
thoroughly baked and dextrinizad- 
Otherwise it must be considered a* 
starchy food and o f coiurse as sush i 
can be used in the diet wherever it 
is advisable to use starch.
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DESCRIBES WORK
IN CHILD HYGIENE

••■ a

SEA CONFERENCE 
IN THE 6TH WEEK

— —  j Women Voters’ Bulletin Car-
iir 1 1  r  Li D • f  1 ries Story Outlining Accom-1Weekly table Review OII pUshments of Bureau. i

Happenmgs During the  ̂ ^
_ _  Roberts of the Connecticut Child |

r a c l  Np VPH liaVS : Welfare Association has outlined in i
*■ ■ J * . ^  dramatic manner the work of the i

______ : Bureau of ChUd Hygiene in the Con- ,
■ necticut . State Department of 

(By the Associated I’rcss.) Health, over the period of ten years ^
f since its organization. This sum- jThe London'' naval confe.ence j-ĵ g splendid work done by

passed its sixth week with little  ̂ bureau shows a steady growth  ̂
definitely accomplished because of jjj t_be education of Coimecticut citi- i 
the absence of a French delegation, ^ens for the healthful care of their 

Private conversations were con-, children. The clinical and edima- , 
tinned and the conference was offi- ; tional work of the bureau is carrtea ■ 
cially in session,'«Xvith the under- qjj by means of well-child comer- 
standing that it would do nothing ' gnees in many towns of the state,  ̂
against the interests of France. The summer round-ups and physical ex- • 
French ambassador to Great Brit-| animations of children of pre-schoo i 
ain Aime de Fleuriau, remained as | ^ge; the training and supervising or , 
;>n observer. He was a member ot | midwives; the distribution of heaun , 
the original French delegation, and ; propaganda by literature slides 
-iince his post is extra-political he is pictures in the schools, theaters, etc. . 
not affected by the Cabinet changes Roberts points out, however. ,
m the homeland. that the work of the bureau is ver> .

One thing appeared certain dur-, j.,.j,,ch hampered by lack of funa . , 
ing the week: That the Americans ..were the staff and :
would not consider a three-power ; tripled." she the depart- ^
pact with the United States. Great ^ent could no more than meet tne , 
Britain and Japan as signatmies. i demands upon it for work pf au :
There has beeVi much talk in Eng- types.” The southeast and south- ,
land that a five-power agreement ■ ^̂ gst portions of the state me not , 
was impossible. Another develop-, ^ow adequately ser\-ed with well . 
m-nt of interest to the United States ; gpud conferences, and there is press- , 
w a ^ tL  continuance of conversa- i need of at least three more 
tions among the Americans and; dental hygienists.
Japanese The Americans, it is un- Miss Roberts questions whether 
d«-fstood.' are attempting to whittle : Connecticut has been wise in_re^s- 
th- Japanese demands for a 70 per : federal aid for education in ma- ,
cent ?atio of the fighting strength ; Vernal and infant hygiene. Federal ; 
of the United States and Great money would have been avmlable i 
Britain from 1922 for the use of the bureau ;

In France. under the provisions of the i
The downfall of the Camille Chau-, pard-Towner Act. Although this 

temps Cabinet in France Tuesday , j^gt expired last year, bills for the 
wrecked hopes that the naval con- continuation of its principle are 
ference could continue with the ĵ q ,̂ before the congress and re-

week-end. The administration ticket, 
headed by Julio Prestes, appeared 
the victor in Brazil.

iOLD;kIN CHEST 
^CAEIS fOR

this soothing, safe ointment that fre- 
cjuently relieves in one application— 
and seldom fails when appHed once 
every hour for 5 hours. All druggists.

_  w im nM M S____

^  MEATIIN©
and Ice-O.Matic

SALES and SERVICE
Day Phone......... 5876
Night Phone . .  .3662

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Piumbiag and Heating Contractors. 
IS Chestnut St., South Manchester

MANCHES^R eventing h erald , south  MANCHESTER. MONDAY, MARCH 3. 1930.
p a g e

ference could continue wun uw ^qw before tne congre&a auu 
French last week. Andre Tardieu is i ceived the endorsement |
th" new premier-designate. He is : ^g„t in his message to that body | 
meeting much opposition from L eft. December. „  „  ■
^•rcups^but he says he v̂ dll have a -[>̂ 6 current issue of the Bulletin , 
ministry before the Chamber of Connecticut League of Women
■Deputies W'ednesday. If the Cham- voters contains also the second in a 
her upholds him he will have a gpries of articles on the financial 
French delegation in London Thurs- > system of Connecticut,

: Use the Comptroller’s Report is an 
The conference faced another article which should he of assistance 

<̂light threat last week in the Brit- ĵ̂ e amateur in the study of state 
i-h House of Commons. Some quar- finance. The previous articles of 
tors feared that the MacDonald La- ; tf,e series concerned the 
I'or Government would be over- mechanism of Connecticut. j
thrown in the vote on the c o a l - b U l - __________________
thus another delegation out of the
conference—but Ramsay MacDonald P A H  l
emerged ' 1 rtor__bv mne votes. U L t  AU

A speech in Spain Thursday by ---------
lose \ntonio Sanchez Guerra. fOi- . * .i. i
mer Conservative premier, caused  ̂ The regular meeting of the , 
-crious unrest in that country. Sr | Grange will be held at the h^l j 
c=.-rhP7 Guerra, who w'as convicted | Tuesday evening. A competitive , 
of "sedition during the Primo d e ; program between the Blues and- 
Pivera dictatorship but was par- ■ Golds is being prepared and a large j 
finned bv the new Berenguer govern- _ attendance is hoped for. j
ment predicted that Spain might: ^igg Bovina Foote spent the, 
ennn bp a RcpubUc. He declared he I week-end with Miss Leora Hibbard 
was not a Republican, but that he | at Storrs. Miss Hibbard is a senior |
-will nei-or again serve the present  ̂at the college, wiu =, Robert E. Foote returned Wed-'

Demonstrafckms followed in Ma: ; ' nesday from attending the 
r’d and various provinces, led prin- j meeting of the Eastern 
i-iTiaiiv hv students. As a result, i Farmers’ Exchange in Spnngfidd, 
nie^ Government has established 1 Mass. He is a director in the Ex- , 
viiat'amounts to another dictator-; change, and is the representative 
cuin Political meetings have been for the ToUand county members of 
SSricted cens™ ship has been 1 this purchasing co-operative organ- 
tightened postponement of elections j ization, numbering about 400 farm- | 
h f f  h?en ’ decreed, and there has | ers. There are in the state more  ̂
bpcn a hint of martial law. | than 4,700 members of the Ex j

Bloodless Revolt. i change who buy grain, fertilizer.
Thp Dominican republic under-1 seed, paint and other farm supplies 

went a Soodless revolution, directed , through their co-operative associa- 
thP Ti-esident Insurgents occu- tion. The organization covers all 

Sed the caStal. Santo Domingo. ] New England, Delaware Mar>d^d 
PretiSnt Horacio Vasauez agreed j and Pennsylvania and has a totel 
To a S t  resignation of his Cabinet membership of more than 30,000 
nnrf annoint General Rafael Estrella | farmers. . . |
TT „ „ 3̂ îpader of the movement, a s ; Local folks shopping in Wdli-1 

nf the interior. Vasquez mantic Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. j 
r S  p?rm ?ssi?n S leave the coun- i j .  b . Jones. Mrs. R. E  ̂^ o te  Mrs. | 
tin' because of ill health. He re -; Bovina Hutchinson and Mrs. E. E.
S fo ?  S ; : " ' go«I  road, are lated at
r̂rpGidPncv I  Presidential election ; this time of the year as.>t is almost 
f̂-u £  hGi'rl m m S ' ' impossible to get out with an auto-

'" 'l-Iaiti occupying'the western half | mobile on the side roads; This week 
of thp -=ame island, seemed rather , the rural mail carrier has made the 
doubtful of the Hoover commis.sion trip with a horse which required al

avestlgate =on«ion,. J d o  W^oover^

S ot" fotS  '  James Kerney, Henry I son Wallace passed Friday a fto - 
H F l e i c t o A l l e /  White noon with Mr. Post's parents, Mr.,
and Willis J. Abbott, invited any and and Mrs. A. H. Post._______  j

" "  ' G E .« T S  H88 DEGREES. |

, h f V p o s » ' o n ' p r ^ s s ’ ’ l ^ a " e v e r ” y o h ° e '  Cambridge, Mass., M ych 3. -  j  
had been advised to remain away be- j (AP)—Harvard University ôd y i 
031190 the investigating group was a , announced^-the granting of 238 de 
^ l e r o n T M c S S k  Commission.” yrees at the annu^ ™ t i r s r f E ^ u ’ 
The opposition charged that the Me- ; the list included 78 Masters of Edu 
Cormick commission, which w’ent to ■ cation. 58 Masters 
Haiti in 1921. advised retention of i tors of Philosophy, 23 Masters n 
S S n e s  in Haiti. , | Business Administration and 11,1

The Hoover commis.sion immedi-: Bachelors of Science. i
atdv cefuntered with a statement | Four men received degrees with | 
that it wished to hear the peoples’ | distinction. They were Robert G. 
tide a ^ S a l n  al, the tacts. Davis f

A committee of eleven jurists met pers of Salem. A. B. (lum - i
in Geneva to discuss w'avs of har- and Sheppard S. Senter of Wind 
monizing the League of Nations ham, N. H„
covenant and the Kellogg pact.. thony of Portsmouth, R. I-, S. B.
Thev seek to close gaps that leave j cum laude. ___
prospect of war. _ | “  ' i
heat of national^ elections over S e : MONUMENT PRICES|

REDUCED
Place Your Order Now for 

Decoration Day.
Alexander Jarvis, Jr., pats in 

our foundations.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W .  HARTENSTEIN
149 Summit St. Dial 6530

Local Representative.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I wish to announce II 
thslt I have sold myi 
stock and fixtures toj 
the Keith Furniture Co. 
but that I will continue 
to look after all my for
mer accounts.

Signet,
E. BENSON I

$ 10,000

Of Benson Furniture Co's. 
Bankrupt Stock

BEGINS TODAY!!

He r e  at last is the furniture opportunity you cannot alford to miss. The en
tire Bankrupt Stock of the Benson Furniture has been purchased by KEITH’S 
and starting today it will be offered to the public at tremendously reduced

prices. All this fine new stock must Ije closed out immediately............ and low prices
will be the big appeal.' There are bargains by the hundreds such as you have never 
seen before and perhaps will never see again. Now is the time to act! Come in to
morrow and see the great value your furniture dollars can now buy.

Lowest Prices In Manchester's Furniture History!!

Electric Coffee Sets
Only six-of these sets so come early. 

Made, of fine quality aluminum and in
cludes electric percolator, sugar, cream
er and tray to match. , A regular $15.^ 
value. -To six lucky : 
ones only ............... — • $5.75

Slumber Chairs
Here is your opportunity to buy a 

famous “Slumber Chair” at a fraction 
of its regular cost. Only two of them 
in beautiful multi-colored Jacquard 
"Velour. * ^ 0
"Very special at ........

3 pc. Jacquard Parlor Sidtc
$99-50Three beautiful pieces with which you- can dress up your living room at an 

exceSngly C  cosf Exceptional value in every respect. Full size pieces 
S  Sfndird quality covered in attractive Jacquard Velour with reverse cush
ions fn S r d  wearing Tapestry. A regular 8150 value. Now only

Ferneries
An inexpensive yet attractive home 

for your plants or ferns. Just as illus
trated. Made of closely woven cane 
and fiber.' Choice of colors. Stiil 
another typical 
value at .......................... $2.95

Lovely 4 pc. Chamber Suite
$119-50?.“ S l S S s , z e  return end bed, f “ “ V n ‘S‘itr?u U ?^ d U % tlu ^ ^ ^  lustrous walnut with decorative overlays. Another outstanding value, u y

Kitchen Chairs
Now is the tifne to stock up with thes® 

unfinished braced back kitchen chairs. 
Several Windsor styles to select from. 
Regular $2.35. You can buy d» I Q  
them now for ...............  « P X » X « /

Enamel Gas Range
A beautiful and efficient cabinet gas 

range in two-tone Green and Buff en
amel. Has four large top burners, with 
handy utensil drawer below, oven^^^a  ̂
broiler. '  — —-
A real buy a t .......... $49.50

Metal Bed
standard quality metal beds with 2  

inch tubing in brown lacquer finish.; The 
kind you are accustomed to pay at iM.st 
$10.00 for. ^ ^

. Now only .....................

— - -------

$6.50

Come Early 
for These Values

8 pc. Dining Suite
$ 7 9 . 5 0

We are sorry that only one family can 
be made happy with this splendid group
___ foy unfortunately it is the only one
like it. Includes extension table, vet of 
six chairs with velour cushions and a 
smart buffet in walnut veneers. Is it 
worth this much to you ?

5 pc. Breakfast Suite
»19-s«

Just another honest-to-goodness spe
cial that fairly takes your breath away. 
Includes smart drop-leaf table and four 
sturdy Windsor style chairs in solid oak. 
Two-tone grey and blue stain finish. 
Yours for only

At Benson’s Street At Brainard Place
/

>.

j ; . ' .  '
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Th« boys of Thompkins Corners are 
goins to have a chance to prove tliem- 
selves real heroes •whenthe Keal Folks 
sketch is broadcast over WJ3S and 
allied stations at 9:30 Monday night. 
So far their heroic deeds have been 
confined entirely to day dreams, but 
witiiout their knowledge the stage is 
already being set for them. Tne first 
•spring thaw has visited the town and 
the ice on Mill Run Creek and neigh
boring ponds shows signs of breaking 
up. Anybody who ventures on the ice 
from now on docs so at his own risk _ 
and may have to be rescued. Rimsky- j 
Korsakoff’s colorful "Song of India," '

422.3—WOR, NEV/ARK-7t0.
7:.'i0—Orchestra, girls ’(.iiia;;-:.

— I'ootlighi musical ccl!o.,s.
IKUU— M id-l’acific Hawaiian ti^emble. 
9:3U— Vesterday’s theater inogiam. 

10:00—Fmll Velazco, organist.
10:30—South American music.
Il:o0—Janssen’s dance orchestra.
11:30— .Moonl.-cahis music hour.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—E60. 6:00—Jan Garber’s oiclĤ stra.
6:30—Sketch- ’’Alountaiiiville.’’
7:30—New Hollywood program.
KiOO— Henry and George, bellhops. 
8:30— Henry Burbig. humorist, v/lth 

Harriet Lee, contralto.
9:00— True story dramatization.
9:30—An evening >fi I'ari.s.

will Ijc tile solo number which Frank-I Iximbardo’.s m chest ra.
lyn Haur, tenor, will interpret through 
the W FAF chain at H. Vaughn de 
Leath, contralto crooner, will include 
in her numbers the Negro folk song 
"Nobody Knows de Troubles I’ve 
Seen." The orchestra will open the 
program with V'alverde’s "Clavelitos" 
and will also be lieard in "L ’ AtUomne" 
.and tile ballet from "Faust.”  A new 
series of program will be inaugurated 
over llie Columbia chain at 10:30. 
The artisis to be hoard will ue .Audrey 
Marsh, soprano; Veronica Wiggins, 
contralto, and Frederick Vettel, tenor.

Wave lengths in meters on left ol 
.'latioii title, kilocycles on the right, 
'rimes are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face t\pc iiidicaus best Itutures.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY— 1100.
s:ou—Urcliesira; education talk. 
tiiOO—Drama; concert orchestra. 

liJ:l'0-Entei taiiier, sa.vophonist. 
10:30—Contralto and baritone. 
ll;uu—Late dance orchesti-a.

283— WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
.1 : 15—Weiner’s salon music.
6 :00—WJZ organist, choir.
6 :30- Dinn-rr dance music.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON —1230.
7:0o— WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7:15—Feature studio concert.
S:UU—WABi', programs (3 hrs.)

545.1 —WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
7 ;} j— NBC programs (2 lirs.)

10:30—Studio musical entertainment.
11:00—-Atrisl.s’ hour; dance music. 
12:10—Buffalo organ recital.
'  333.1—W M AK, BUFFALO—SOO.

6:30—Studio dance orchestr.a.
7;iin—WABC dramatic sketch.
7:30—Dance»orchcstra.
S:00—AVABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3— W LW . CINCINNATI—700. 
6:30—Dinner dance concert.
7:15—.Scrap book; two doctors.
.A:'30—Troubadours; dream ship.
9:30—AV.TZ programs. (D-j hrs.)

11:00—Hauer’s dance orchestr.a.
11:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
12:00— Dance orchestra, singers.
]:rm—Thirteenth Hour Insomniacs. 
280.2—W TAM . CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00—WEAO' programs t2 hrs.)
10:00—Musical night; court.
11:00— Dance orchestras; organist. 

399.8—W ex -W J R , DETROIT—750, 
7:30— WJZ programs (3li hrs.)

283— WTIC. HARTFORD—1060, 
7:30—Seth Barker’s Singing School. 
8:00—AVE.AF programs (21̂  hrs.) 

10:30—Concert; Merry Madcaps.
11 ;35—Dream joui neys concert.
302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—WJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7:15—Lowe’s orchestra: brevities.
S;00—AVJZ programs (2?i hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.

10:30—Veronica Wiggins, contralto; 
Audrey Marsh, soprano; Fred
erick Vettel, tenor.

11:00—Columbians feature concert. 
11:30—'Two dance orchestras.
12:30- Midnight organ melidoics.

454.3— W EAF NEW YORK—660. 
G:ou—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
6:30—History cliaructeis reincarnated 
7 :00—Soprano, suing trio; talk.
7:30— I'iano twins, tenor; talk.
8:00— Franklyn Baur, tenor; Vaughn 

de Leath, contralto, orchestra. 
8:30—G.\psies string seMet.
9:30— Don Vborhees’s orchestra.

10:00—Anglo-1 ’erslaiis orcliestra.
10:30— Violinist, concert orchcstia.
11:00—Two dance oi clie.sti as.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760 
6:00—Mormaii oigaiiist. clioii 
6:30—.loe White, tenor.
6:15—I’roliibitioti poll piogitim.
7am—Amos ’ ll’ .\nd.\. comedians.
7:15— Florence Pierce, dialect speaker 
7:30— Roxy and His Gang featuring 

Harry Stockv.fell. baritone.
S:3u— Vocal trio, oichestia.

—Ted Fioiito’.s orclieslia. soloists. 
9:30—Keal Follts com.c slioicli.

10:00— Rochester Civic orchestra.
10:30—Drama. "Lm pire Bnildei s ."
11:00—Slumber music limii. 

491.5_W IP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:UU_Cliildicii’ s laitlnJa.v list.
7:3U—Twins; male Muartoi.
8:30—Casper’s dance orclieslia.
9:30—Instrumental ensemble.

10:00—Two dance orchtstras.
535.4—  W LIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
8:00—AVEAF program.  ̂ (3’ s lus.).

10:30—Three dance orcliestras.
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—9E0. 

C:30—The Singing liouliadoiu.
6:00— AVJZ programs (D,i ins.)
7:15—Symphony oic liestia ; biothcrs. 
8:00—Feature hand concert.
8:30— NBC programs (21b- Ins.)

11:30—Tom Gerun’.s oicliestr:i.
245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH —1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:15—Uncle Gimbec; recital.
8:00—AVEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Kenin’s dance orchestra.
]1::;0—Theater radio revue. .

260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER —1150. 
6:30—Skullfty’s dance oicliestra.
7:00— WJZ programs (4 lirs.)

11:00—Tlicater vaudeville liour.
379.5—  WGY. SCHENECTADY—7S0. 

11:55—Time: weather; market.'!.
6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Music hour: health talk.
7:30—Farm and home poets.
7:45—Ladies’ iii.strumeiital trio.
S:nu—AA’E.AF programs (2'b Ins.) 

1U;30—Ed Trautmaiis’ entcrtainor.s.
225.4— W HAZ. TROY— 1300.

8:00—Studio musical program.
10:30—Dance orcliestra.

508.2—W EEI. BOSTON—590.
7:60—Soprano; pianist; tenor.
7:30— O’ Leary's Irish minstrels. 
8:00—WE.\F programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00—Nignt court program.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

8:uu— WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:011—Dance orchestra.

215.7—W H K. CLEVELAND—1390 
7:30—AA’ABC programs (4’̂  hrs.) 

32:00—Two dance orchestra.
325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920. 

6:45—.' t̂udio musical program.
7 :1111—AA'F,.\F programs (4 hr.s.) 

315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—950. 
11:45—Studio mu)sical program.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030.
6 :00—Twilight musical hour.
8:00—Organ recital: fcaJture hours. 

10:00—Imperial program.
11:00—Studio dance orclie.str.a. 

272.6—W L W L, NEW YORK—1100, 
<T:0U—Baritone, violinist: concert. 
»>:"0—Question hox: soprano.
7:21)—Religious talk: orchestra.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
6:15—Elden Mills, hass-liaritone. 
7:00—-Air college lectures.

434.5— ONRO, OTTAW A—690. 
6:30—Girls and bo.v s coi ner.
7:00—Concert orcliestra.
7:50—Dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2- A 7 L A N T A -  

jins U hr. I
-740 .

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C„ 283.8 M.

Monday, March 3 
Eastern Standard Time

7:00 p.ni.—The Continentals.
7:05 p.m.—Highlights in Sport.
7:10 p.m.—The Continentals (contd.)
7:15 p.m.—" T h e  Physically Im

paired in Industry AA’ith Special 
Reference to Tuberculosis” — Dr. 
George Shaw; auspices of the 
Hartford Medical Society.

7:25 p.m.—Hartford Courant News 
Bulletins; Benrus Correct Time; 
Weather Report; Industrial Alco
hol Institute Annoimcement.

7:30 p.m.—Seth Parker’s Singing 
School.

S:00 p.m.—"The Voice of Firestone” 
—NBC.

8:30 p.m.—A. & P. Gypsies—NBC.
9:30 p.m.—General Motors Family 

Party—NBC.
10:00 p.m.—^Whittall Anglo-Persians 

—NBC.
10:30 p.m.—Webster’s Old Timers.
11:00 p.m.—Benrus Correct Time.
11:01 p.m.—“The Merry Madcaps” 

—Norman Cloutier, (Jirector.
11:30 p.m.—Hartford News Bulle

tins; Weather Forecast; and At
lantic Coast Marine Forecast; Al
cohol Announcement.

11:35 p.m.—Strand Theatre Organ 
—Walter Seifert, Organist.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

Kinkajou; Or What Have You. 
I Have to Have You; The One I 
Love Just Can’t Be Bothered witn 
Me; Have a Little Faith in Me; 
T h a t  Wonderful Something; 
Molly; I Love You So; Woman in 
the-Shoe; Ragamuffin Romeo; 
Texas Moon; Until Love Comes 
Along; When I’m looking At You; 
Lucky, Me, Lovable You.

9:00 p.m.—T e d  Fiorito’s Maytag 
Orchestra.

9:30 p.m.— Chesebrough " Re a l  
Folks.”

10:00 p.m.—Stromberg-Carlson Pro
gram—Egyptian Ballet, Luigini; 
Parvum Onando from “Noel,” 
Chadwick; Under th e  Linden 
trees from “Alsatian Scenes,” 
Massenet: Waltz from “Sleeping 
Beauty” liallet, Tschaikowsky. 

10:30 p.m.—Empire Builders.
11:00 p.m.—Longines time, 

i 11:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman 
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.
11:08 p.m.—Temperature.
11:30 p.m.—Christening Party, Now 

WBZ Studios.
11:30 p.m.—Bulova time.

Lucas Not Himself for 
Uve Working Days

In tonight’s broadcast of the Seth 
Parker Singing School series from 
Station WTIC, Paul Lucas will com
plete a record of 40 hours in one 
role. Having enacted the title role 
since the first Seth Parker skit was 
staged in 1928, the popular Connec
ticut announcer and actor can main
tain that he has. spent the equiva
lent of five whole working days in 
the character of another person. He 
is the first and most experienced 
Seth Parker in existence, not ex
cluding Phillips H. Lord, another 
Connecticut man, who 'writes the 

; sketches and who plays the part of 
I Seth for the National Broadcasting 
! Company network. Tonight’s Sing
ing School program, slated for 7:30 

[o'clock, will be the seventy-first of 
! the series from the Hartford station.

h

WBZ—WBZA 
Monday, March 3

:00 p.m.—Tea Timers.
:15 p.m.—Home Forum Decorat
ing Period.

:.30 p.m.—Light Opera Hour.
:00 p.m.—Stock and Curb closings.
:25 p.m.—Government bulletins.
:30 p.m.—WBZA Ensemble.
:58—p.mi.—Temperature.
:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.
:02 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  
report.

:19 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
:20 p.m.—Sport Digest.
:30 p.m.—Brookline P o l i t i c a l
Forum.

:45 p.m.—Literary Digest-Nation.al 
Prohibition poll; Floyd Gibbons.

:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
:01 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
:15 p.m.̂ —Le Boeuf Penman.
:30 p.m.—Lowe Brothers Master
pieces.

:00 p.m.—N e w Orleans Mardis 
Gras.

:30 p.m.—Ipana Troutaadour.s —

MARLBOROUGH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton 

and two grandchildren and Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Westchester at
tended church here Sunday.
' Evelyn Christensen had a birth
day party at her home Saturday. It 
was her fourteenth birthday.

The essay contest was held at Li
brary Hall, Saturday evening. The 
ivinners of the contest were: Anna 
Pettengill, first; Harold Kierstead, 
second and Jean Thienes, third. The 
judges were Rev. John Deeter of 
Gilead, Rev. Allan Carr of Hebron 
and Rev. L. A. Mansur of Middle 
Haddam.

Mrs. Wealthy Chapman has re
turned to Guilford after spending 
some time with her daughter Mrs. 
Edward W’alden. ,

Becker Bros, of East Hampton 
have drilled a well for Joseph Rankl 
near his home.

Leon L. Buell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. Lord and son Robert, 
were callers in Middletown on 
Thursday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Beulah Collins, teacher at 
the Center school spent the week
end in Glastonbury with her 
brother.

Mrs. Fred M. Lord of Providence, 
R. I., is at her sister’s Mrs. T. W. 
Doberreutz.

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church of Portland, pre
sented a play entitled “Leave it to 
Dad” at the vestry of the Congre
gational church Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Frances Churchill of Rocky 
Hill .spent the w'eek-end with, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. BoHes.

The Tri-County Monthly Christian 
Endeavor Union Meeting was held 
in Colchester Sunday evening. Quite 
a number from here attended. /

Miss Helen Adams of Burlington, 
Vermont, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Wimmer.

Leon L. Buell and Henry J. 
Blakeslee have been summoned to 
do jury jduty in Hartford.

The teachers from this place will 
attend a teachers’ meeting in He
bron Monday afternoon.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
spent the week-end i^ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers.

WSB. A7L4  
9:30—NUC iiiL.i;iai 

10:30— Mus.eiili-; Far.a eveniiis.
U:30—.\m03 ’n’ Andy, coinediaiis. 
11:45—Studio musical pi-ogram.

293.9— KYW . CHICAGO— 1C20.
8:0o—NDO progiuitia (3 hrs.)

11:20—Oiclieslru; Amos 'n’ Andy. 
11:45— I’ .ve daiicu oicliestras.

3S9.4— WBBM. CHICAGO— 770. 
9:0u—Ciilcagoaiis: liarmoiiy l>oj8.
9:30—Studio musical uroKiam. 

lu:3U—Daiicu oichcslia: drama.
]ii:45—Isle of lllues orchestra.
1;U0—.\ trip about towii.

344.6— WENR. CHICAGO-E70. 
9;3o—Agiiculiural program.

lu:uo—SiniUi . family skelcli. 
lu:30—Musical olio; comedians.

1 ;00—D.\ air vaudeville.
416.4—  W G N -W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:30—\VE.\F family party.
lu:uo—.Modern conceit: bo;s.
11:30—Two dunce urcliesti'us.
12:u0— Dream sliip coneeil.
12 :1 5 -Three dance oichestias.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO— 1180.
8;:>u—Dance oicheslia, tiio.
9:00—.Mooselitaif liuuf, songs.

11:05—Oi'Cliesira, mystery tliiee.
344.6—  WLS. CHICAGO—870.

8 :00— Water witch orche.sira.
8:30— Uarn dance program.
9;UU—UlU time \aiiety tunes. '
447.5—  WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:uu— W'AUG pi 'og iam s  t3 I n s )
11:00—Dan aiiU Sjlvia; pianist. 
ll:3u—.\inos ’ n" And.\, conieciiai,.'i.
11:45—Concert, dance orchestras.

2S8.3— W FAA, DA4.LAS— 1040.
10:00—Cluie's dance orchestia.
12:00— I'cauiie musical piogiiain 

299.8— w o e , • DAVENHOHtT— lOOO. 
S:uu— \VE.M' piogiams l2',-i his.j 

lo:3U— UawUeve uream music.
12:00— I'ed Fiorito’s orchestra.
374.8— WBAP. FORT WORTH—800.
'i :30—.Musical pi ogiams CP.i his.j

11:15 —Tenor,  s ir in g  quaitet .
357—CMC. HAVANA—840.

7:00—r îuciio luiis.eal piugrains,
9;uu—tipaiush luusical comedy.

11 :0U—Havana tlance music.
238— W JAX. JACKSONVILLE—1260. 

'j;:;u-\v IJA I' lainily pai ty.
]o:3U—Dieam; Hawke;e ensemble. 
11:00— New ) orker's daiicenuusic.

468.3— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—1>.\ iniihoriisl; vocal soloists.
12:30—LJaiiu: liallad recital.
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00— Opera, "The Student Prince.” 

10:30—Humhne Liiiversity houi.
11 ;o5— I 'olii Il ians tiitertainnieiiU 
11:15— W ,\ 111' li a tn re  lionr.
11:30—’l l . "  m e  oreliestras.

508 .2 -: jZV/ MEXICO—550.
10:00— I-III ; uiclieslra.
10:30— 11.1 ..ii.iesy piogiam.
12;0U—I'll' ninsical hour.

379.5- ..CO. OAKLAND—790.
11 ;P0—.siKII r.,1 inphoriists hour.
12:30—iM iiiiaUire Ihograpli.v; Slumber.
J Ha 1st'.id’s dance orchestra.

270.1—W RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
}i:i_iu— WJZ oiehestra, trio.
9:15—Studio cigarette hand.

10:00— WJZ concert orchestra.
10:30— Dixie Spiritual singers.
11:00—Studio dance oicliestra.
440.9—  KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—6S9. 

12;iKr=-\iiiiet.v program, artists,
12 :::o— N E E  en iertam nen t.

Secondary DX Stations.
361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.

12:45—Arcadians mi.\ed quartet,
1:00— Vocalists; string trio.
2:00—Myths; music box concert.
491.5—  WDAF. KANSAS piT Y —610. 
S;00—NBC programs (2Vi hrs. I

10:30—Varieties: Siiigin’ Mountaineer. 
11:45—Orcltcstra: Mac and Lee.
12:45—Niglithawk dance frolic.
. .  461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
9;.'!n—NBC programs (1 hr.)

1U;."0—Music; soprano, tenor.
11:30— .\mos 'n’ Andy, comedians, 
1 1 :1 5 -Team: dance orchestra.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

London—After a stir in two na
tions, Miss Elisabeth Morrow, 
daughter of Dwight W. Morrow, 
has a passport which she forgot 
when -she left for France. The 
American Embassy here telephoned 
the embassy in Paris, the French 
office wired the port authorities aqd 
the passport went forward by air
mail.

Chicago—Mrs. Lila Gray Colyer, 
who held 13 diamonds at bridge aaid 
won the contract at six no trump, 
after a spade bid by an opponent, is 
suing for divorce. When she was 
set 12 tricks, her husband, so the 
complaint avers, hit her with a cut 
glass bowl, the nearest missile.

New York—Charles H. Tuttle, Re
publican, is Federal attorney for this 
district. His daughter Charlotte, a 
student at Vassar, is a Socialist. 
His daughter Evelyn is as staunch 
a Flepublican as dad. She has won a 
prize of a girls’ Republican commit
tee with an essay which attacks 
Socialism. *

Nutley, N. J.—Note the scene of 
the latest thing in endurance con
tests. A radio or 1J200 cash is of
fered for the person who listens in 
on the longest. At last accounts 
two survivors who started last 
Wednesday were still listening.

New York—Alice White, blonde 
flapper of the movies, is to be a 
bride. She is to marry Sidney Bart
lett in Chicago.

Denver—The latest in wedding 
ceremonies is a one-word affair. 
Anacleto Ines and Maria Rita Sala
zar stood with clasped hands before 
Bishop Frank H. Rice of the Liberal 
church. The ritual follows: “Mar
ried.” Attorneys said it was legal.

Washington-7-A latter day Marco 
Polo is going by motor. Georges 
Marie Haardt plans an expedition of 
ten automobiles across Asia follow
ing the route of the famous traveler.

Leipzig, Germany — The newest 
shape for watches is triangular, set 
in handles of umbrellas or canes. 
They are shown at the Leipzig fair.

London—George Arliss has a pet 
parrot and is worried whether it will 
be debarred from the United States 
because of the parrot fever. Its 
name is “Dinky Bits Hail Columbia.”

Mesena, Ga.—This town pop, 25, 
has eight homes and five churches 
In addition there are services occa
sionally at two social halls.

The Gilead Community Players 
were greeted by a good sized house 
Wednesday evening, despite the in
clement weather and bad traveling. 
The play, “The Noble Outcast” was 
presenteil by a swell ' chosen cast.

“Peace societies are fakes.”
-Rear Admiral Charles P. Plunkett.

“We will get no better schoobs
The part of Colonel Lee, taken by i have better citizens, and“ - — _ ’ T___  I until we have better schools we will

get no better citizens.”the Rev. John W, Deeter, was es
pecially good, as was that of Jerry 
the Outcast, played by Robert Owen, 
Miss Alic2 Owen, who took the part 
of Colonel Lee ŝ daughter, the heir
ess about whom there is a romantic 
mystery, was very charming in the 
role of ingenue, both in personal ap
pearance and in her carrying of the 
parti Homer Hills as Jack Worth
ington made an ideal lover, and 
Richard Hubbard was convincing as 
the stage villain. Mrs. Lena Visny 
made a pleasing and dignified figure 
as Colonel Lfee's wife, and Miss Gen
evieve Fisher was delightful as the 
■vivacious maid. Between the acts 
there was piano playing by Miss 
Marcia Zabriskie and Miss Evelyn 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Roger W. Porter 
and Barbara Tennant gave a pleas
ing poetical number, and Mrs. Port-, 
er gave an exhibition of fancy danc
ing. The yoUng people'.s orchestra 
also played.several selections. Those 
playing were Howard, Leonard and 
David Porter, Roger and Herbert 
Porter, and Harold Cummings. Gate 
receipts amounted to about $28.00 
which was divided between the local 
Christian -Endeavor Society and the 
Gilead players. Home made candies 
sold also helped to swell the re
ceipts. The play will be given in 
Colchester soon.

Snpw about two inches deep fell

-Norman
cialist.

Thomas, York Nc’.v spring jewelry is called i 
“Mother Nature Jewelry” because !

_____  j gems are set in the form not only
learned to fight where brick-' of flowers, but of vegetables, and 
were daisies.” > some pins even ’ are woodland

—Jim Tully, author.' scenes in miniature.

“No man s h o u l d  accumulate 
money and not use it. One good 
regulation of Providence is that he 
cannot take his wealth with him.”

—Robert Dollar, steamship owner.

"The Republican party lias never 
been a party of evasion.”
—Secretary of War Patrick J.

Hurley.

L.YCED BELT I
The belt on a pinkish beige an- I 

gora jersey frock is made of pink | 
and beige silk braid lacing strips 
of the jersey together.

“There is more to life than in
creasing its speed.”
—Mahalma Gandhi, leader in India.

Swiftest, Easiest Way
To End Bilious Spell

WAPPING
Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of East 

Windsor Hill has been the guest of 
■friends in New Haven recently.

Mrs. Christine Johnson enter
tained at a whist and bridge card 
party at her home on Long Hill
street recently, for the benefit of the 
Pleasant Valley Club.

o • - . 1. • u* xxr ' At the morning service at theduring the night Wednesday and lay ; - church next Sunday the
on the ground, gradually thawing ’
during the day, Thursday. The ther
mometer registered about 40 de
grees above zero at 2 p. m. Thurs
day. Many pussy willows have been 
brought in and some “snowdrop” 
blossom-s have been seen in gardens.

Miss Clarissa Lord spent “Alum
ni week end” at her Alma Mater, 
Connecticut College for Women. 
With other members of her cla.ss 
she participated in a dinner served 
at the Wauregan House.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertained 
the members of the Women’s Bridge 
Glut) at her home Tuesday evening, 
the date of the party being changed 
as the Gilead play at the town hall! 
w
lar club evening. Miss Susan Pen
dleton was the winner for the eve
ning. Delicious refreshments were 
served, of butternut cake and grape-

pastor, Rev. Harry B. Miner expects | 
to be able to preach, and The Sac- | 
rament of the Lord’s Supper will be j 
observed, at the close of the sermon. | 
The morning service will be at 10:45 j 
and Sunday School at 12 o’clock. j 

The Parent Teacher’̂ s Association ; 
of South Windsor held an “Old i 
Fashioned School” social in t h e | 
Wood Memorial Library last Thurs-1 
day evening. Horace Vibberts and ] 
Charles Jorgensen were “ School V is-1 
itors.” Joseph Ka.- ĥeta gave an ac- | 
cordion selection. The children were 
divided into reds, whites, and blues 
for games at “recess” time. Rev. 
Harry S. Martin was school master.

When you neglect those first i 
, .symptorhs of constipation—bad ;
i breath, coated tongue, listlessness,!
\ the whole system soon suffers. A p -1 
I petite lags. Digestion slows up. You 
, become headachy, dizzy, bilious.

It’s easy to correct sluggish bow
el action! Take a candy Cascaret I 

I tonight. See how quickly—and:
1 pleasantly—the bowijis are activat- 
' ed. All the souring waste is gently ■' 
■ propelled from the system. Regular | 
i and complete bowel action is re- j 
! stored. '
I Cascarets are made from pure 
! cascara, a substance which doctors :
' agree actually strengthens. bowel j i muscles. All drug stores have Cas- 
i carets. 10c.—Adv.

Smith Brothers works 
BO  efiicicatly because 
it has Triple Action: 
(1) S o o t h i n g ,  (2) 
Mildly Laxative, (3) 
Clears air passages.

SMITH
BROTHERS
Triple A ction

COUGH SYRUP

’  i After recess refre.shments w e r eas dated to appear on the regii-, committee in charge of
the program was Mrs. H. V. Parker | 
chairman, Mrs. A. B. Willson re-1  
freshments, Mrs. George Willson,! 
games, Mrs. Arline Bidvvell, Mrs. |

»u d  =it.atlo„ ,n the co u n ^  | B rier"^
of the rural mail carriers are going. birthday Wednesday evening
roads gets worse and worse.

for

Chest Colds
Rub' well over
throat and chest

celebrated j 
by I

with horse and buggy as the roads ; a party of relatives which was held i 
Ire impossible for automobile driv-1 at her home, she received many | 
ing. A truck carrying milk, driven Pr^®®°ts and a fine time was cn-
by Claude W. Jones was struck in ! ^  i ixr i u • a Ithe mud so deeply that a team of! The UriTled Workers will give a 
horses could not dislodge it. a  force ! musical entertainment at Wolcott, 
of eight or nine men worked a long j  Chapel this evening. Mrs. A. J . , 
time digging away the earth, and it i Meyers will give several musical se -.

hv the aid nf'lectiors, and Miss Lillian Grant of!
Will give several readj

particular bad place was near the ! and Louis Maine wall also give, 
Mitchell nlace on the Andover road. |  ̂musical specialty. |

Miss Leona Woodward of Hart- j The Parent Teachers Association ,
ford, spent the week at her parent’s , s-nother Public Whist and |luiu,  ̂ I Set-Back card party next Tuesday |

Mrs iSll^Portcr Hills spent two i evening at the Wapping School au- | 
or three nights this week as the' d»tormm. The committee in charge 
guest of Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell, in ! are Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher Mrs., 
Connection with her work at the j Agusta Burger and Mrs. G. Walter I 
fown clerk’s office. The bad travel- Smith They are preparing special 
ing conditions have made it difficult refreshments which will include sal- 
to get back and forth between her ads, frankforts, sandwiches, and cof- 
home in Gilead and the office on the I f f  • The playing is to begin at 7:30

I sharp, and there will be prizes
^  Many live stock dealers were pres- j  both Whist and Set-Back._____
ent at the auction of cattle on the ;
Fitch N. Jones place on Wednesday.
A good many from out of town were 
here as well as local farmers. About 
twenty-five or thirty cows were sold.

Miss Helen Gilbert spent a day or 
two in New York this week, return
ing to her home on Friday, for the 
week end. '

Members of the D. A. R. are no
tified that there will be a radio, 
broadcasting program of unusual in- ■ 
terest on Tuesday, March 4. One ; 
speaker will he Mrs. Frederick ^̂ a- j 
timer, state chairman of the Ellis |
Island Committee, of Hartford, who 
•will speak on the subject “The D. A.
R., the Window of Hope.” This will 
be broadcast from station WTIC,
Hartford, at 3 p. m. Another ad-; 
dress which will attract •will be g iv -1 
en on the same day on the subject; 
of “The Anthem of the Flag.” under | 
the heading “Musical Flag Talks to j 
the Youth of America.” This ad -; 
dress 'will be by General John W.
Pershing, who will tell the story of  ̂
the birth of the Star Spangled Ban-; 
ner. Time, 5:15 to 5:30, broadca.st | 
from National'Headquarters, Wash
ington, D. C. !

Rehearsals are going on among 
grange members in preparation for 
the competitive program between 
the “Blues and Golds,” which will be 
a feature of the program at the next j 
grange meeting. Mrs. Ruby Gibson. 
leads the “Blues” and Mrs. Della j 
Porter Hills the “Gold.” |

Can You Count the Beans ?
GREAT

Here you
OPPORTUNITY

are, folks. A regular old- 
fashioned “Count the Beams” Contest. A 
real opportunity for young and old. Looks 
easy, doesn’t it? But say— ĵust try it your
self. It takes real cleverness to count the 
beans correctly.

aan vou do it? Can you count all the beans 
in the bean oot oictured here? Start right now. 
Be careful—be accurate—be sure you count cor
rectly. Here’s the chance of a lifetime to w<n d. 
fortune in prizes. RUSH YOUR ANSWER IN.

-acre will oe twenty-five prizes in all. In 
the event of tics, duplicate orizes will be 
awarded. o

QUICK!
j  CASH PRIZES
Count the neans— ĵust write the

number on a postcard or letter, sign yo’jr name
That’s all.and address and mall it in. 

answer is correct you will 
winning the big first nrizc.

If your 
mighty close to

B .M . SLATER
55 E. 4tli St. Dept 12 ST. PAUL, MINN.

11

CLOSING OUT
1929

-=a I

New Car Buyers
should

inspect and ride in

THE HUPMOBILE
4 Door Sedan 

Delivers at ?123 j  
Also

THE 614 DURANT
4 Door Sedan 

Delivers at

before placing an 
a new car.

order for

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes. 
PHONE 3733 

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike

Inspect our stock of 
Reliable Used Cars

H. A . STEPHENS
Center and Knox St.

Tel. 5848

i S*

SPECIAL MATCH

.\t Springfield Saturday 
i Manchester
ISaidella ........ 101 114 121—336
I Rogers .......... 144 87 109—340
I H. Johnson .. 99 93 85—277
jKebart ........... 96 140 135—371
Berthold ----- 115 124 101—340

' 555 558 551 1664
■ Springfield
(Haas ..............110 122 95—327
; Humphries .. 144 104 113—361
: Rogers .......... 109 104 110—323
'Ralph .......... 110 94 93—297
: Ardolino ------ 94 112 118—324

567 536 529 1632 
— »

. For ,the first time in the Univer- 
i sity of Tulsa’s historv no Indians 
, are enrolled.

Consideration
We serve the Uving as well 
as those who have passed 
on.
'Those who mourn are pro
tected from all unwelcome 
Intrusion. Your every 
desire is simply eloquently 
expressed.

_ {

cThe Funeral Home
W m P /quilSH

2 2 5  M AIN S T.
M AN C H ESTE R

D A Y o /7<3 n i g h t  1 
PHONE 4340

WASHERS
$ 7 4 .0 0  CASH 

$ 7 7 -7 0  BUDGET
35.70 DOWN 36.00 A MONTH

DIAL 5181

DOW N for a
Pieces

UP for a 
Tubful

ARRANGE FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION AND

Put An End To 
Wash Day Drudgery

THE MANCHESTER ELEaRIC CO.
773 Main Street

h
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OPEN FORUM
PROHIBITION

freshments will be served. All mem
bers are requested to be present. I 

Fire Companies To Meet 1
The companies of the Rockville ;

Fire Department will meet this
: week. On Tuesday night the Hook , , .
1 & Ladder Company meets at the | Editor The Herald 
I Prospect street house and on W ed-' Every day I read your editorials, 
nesday evening the Fitton boys will i ^nd note with fnterest your conclu- 
meet at the same place, while the j gjQjjg pronouncements in regarci

I written a poem in honor of myself 
and my travels:

I’m Just a Rover 
I’ve always been a rover 
And I will be until I die,
A-wasting good shoe-leather 
On uneven railroad ties.

There’s a little else I’m good for 
When you come right down to factsJAMES J. KELLY . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , _ _ _ _   ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.  > 1 1 Fitch Company meets at the Center 1 prohibition—that it can not be offer me a good job
IN MARY LAND house. The Hockanum Company , g f̂Q^ced, that it costs too much, ; you’ll see just how I act.U i L J  111 ___ ir. the Wpst. Main street rooms  ̂ it is the chief promoter ot ,

inmeTts in the West Main street rooms ? t’ it ' is the chief promoter
______ ’ on Thursday night. I crime, and that this law should

Superior Court Today i some way be changed.
Fnrmpr Hockanum Mills Over- The Tolland County Superior',  ̂ suppose you do not favor the 

er Passes at Home ot S on ;; court “  “ o o S 'o r  New i o p «
Other Rockville NeAvs.  ̂ on the bench. There are ; 1  ̂ t present: But about the time

--------- . ; eleven cases, including three di- i ! Here’s one fine, ambitious ^ y .
J. Kelly, 55, of 12 Nye ,

First, I’ll do the work so handy 
That you’ll want to raise my pay, 

u I’m quick, strong and shifty
I do not gather And I’ll stick to a ten hour day.

of razor wounds believed to have 
been self inflicted.

New London—^Body * of Jabez iS. 
Ladd, 65, scheduled to be mamed 
Wednesday to 75 year old ^ dow  
found in waters of local harbor 
with 1̂ 1,000 of his money unac-

_________ — , . counted for.i Walltogford— Louis Karsut, zi,
Washington—M?. Taft’s condition committed suicide by drinking 

less favorable. ' poison.
Appeal for armament Hartford—Willys Line,

Overnight
A, P. News

James ofstreet, for many years overseer  ̂
the finishing department at the New |

vorces '"" Having rather a logical mind (for You’ll see my eyes go wandering
woman) iT ave made some anal-' To a distant bit of sky.

At-

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Warner

and a party of friends,  ̂ ! throw some light uponof the Springfield , thr^^ puzzling tendencies m
I Fire Department, attended the Fire- | today, and I ask that you
1 men’s Fair at Town Hall on Friday , .  ̂ your Open Forum, hop-piiiic W V_ fVit’n'U-inEr n

1 ogre^ and d’eductions which tend to
ErglJnrM m oA be Hockanum M in s :  and  ̂ some m-bt uoon certam Then I’ll pack my bag and baggage 

(One bandanna holds it all)
And I’ll hit it up the highway 
Like I’ve heard a sudden call.

clarify the thinking of train pulling up

Co., died at the home of his son 
torncy Leo J. Kelly at Riverdale,
Maryland, early Sunday morning. ■ mghu^ i “̂ ii^nther ........ .. “  Some freight
Mr. Kelly had not the ! street has returned from a visit with i °  goj '̂ewhat frightful phase of ■ grade
jL m T 0^n°nccidS? X b  icourred 1 .Miss Priscilla MacLeod of Plain- , ‘V S o 'S £ ." « e ‘r"; i rn T th T w “ d‘ er.ust is on me
while at his work about ̂ a T,„v,n. «.hnnls. which have | creasing number of homldd̂ ^̂  ̂ everlasting goad.

a week ago,ago. Mr.
the home of their son -

l ^ d 'n J L T o p e d '  ttc fs 's i
5oS d  do Mm good, but bis condi-
tion continued to grow wors<^

Mr. Kelly was born in 
ville November 16, ISoo- 
been a resident of Rockville o t 
past fifty-five years. He ''^s a 
member of the local I^dge o^Elks,  ̂
Tankeroosan Tnbe, I. O. R-  ̂ ,
Kiow'a Council, Degree of Pocahon , 
tas Holy Name Society and S .
® ir w a “ a“ maa of sterling char-! 
acter and during bis long years d  
S o y m e n t  with the Hockanum j 
Co^Mr. Kelly was considered one of ,
fhe’ mJst efftoent and conscentious ;
workers, in lodge work, he was ; 
very active an is known as the , 
father of Tankeroosan M e ,  
nroved Order of Red Men
L ow a Council, °h  thesetas as he organized both of tnese
SaSfeations He was also a mem- 

^ of Kiowa Council Past Chiefs

The Public Schools, which have 
been closed the past week, reopened 
today, as did also the local High
""Sr.^and Mrs. Collins family of | t^e^reason 
Three Rivers, were guests of Mr.

Collins- i and Mrs. Harry Pfunder of Talcott
and has i avenue on Saturday.

Mrs. Max Knie of East Hartford 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mead of Union 
street on Sunday.

day ne-w murder cases appear ia.Lbe 
press—surely the situation is^nous j  ̂ ^s home ones
L o  — g M m̂ y new .ew po , |

r e :S e l a - o f b t r / .u  tbo gtoove.

i X » “ T c r u i r K

distribution of the wealth jn  thê u_̂ ,̂ i horizon’s track,

_ __ retired

r e r j n ? M « . . o b .  :1200 AmertcaoB cabled to London by dieyn^Srt year.  ̂ ,
Foreign Policy Association. ^  stScbf2id seriously injured, by train ' 

New Orleans—Wharf, warehouses, ducking under lowered gates
steamship and much cotton burned  ̂ ,
in $3,000,000 fire. ^ | Waterbury — UnidenUfied nian |

Brawley, Calif.—Continued unconscious on highway with ,
quakes bring total dam ag^n im- j ggjhie fractured skull. *. |
perial fruit valley to $75,( ^ .  ■, Haven— Police disclose i

New York—Vice President W oll, .^ two men sought in con-
of American Federation of labor j y^th fatal fire following ar-
blames Communist International fpr\ R. Armendo Romlo of New
continued American riots. j g^tain.

New York—Archduke Leopold, | Haven—John J. Bradley, 27,
sausage salesman. d««:nbp8 hm ; brother Thomas, 20̂  sen-

I scheme for making a fortune irom , ^^gjy injured in auto accidetit.
IV,- I Napoleon’s necklace. j Haven — Connecticut Child :

Los Angeles— May  ̂welfare Association adopts resolu- i
high priestess of mystic cult, con- requesting rigid investigation
victed of grand theft. , . j charges of cruelty lodged against

Detroit—State labor commissioner (^Qj ĵg^ycut for Boys at Meriden, 
to seek warrants for conductors o i , waterbury—Benjamin H. Fisher- 
dance marathon which began ino- despondent over ill health.

of

the

INVESTMENT COURSE | r s im .  way be aevlsea I on^

AT HARTFORD “ Y”  i “  c^ncerLng these mis-1 Then I starts aroaming back.

vemher 18. .New York—Bandit with glass pis 
tol shot dead by police in chase.

Nairobi. Africa—Prince -of Wales 
suffering from malaria; health ex
pected to return within few days.

Berlin—Factionb at odds oyer 
single income tax levy bill await 
Moeller Cabinet meeting to bring 
disagreement to a head. _ ..

__Tardieu’s second Cabinet
officially approved by

committed suicide by hanging. Painf
REDS DIRECT RIOTS

Im-
Investment Principles, 

course organized by the

her
‘^̂ Mr. Kelly willhome but by the entire com- j 
Tniinitv. He was a devoted husband
and^f?the?®an5“t'he'family has the 
sincere sympathy of the 
-pnck-rille. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Mary (Morrison) Kell5'; a da.ugbteL 

P. Morin of this city and 
-  con’ Attorney Leo J. Kelly of 

rUverdaie, Maryland, and five grand-

a new 
Hillyer

and Junior College of Business Admin
istration, will hold its first free 
demonstration lecture this evening, 
in Room 406 of the Hartford Y. M. 
C A. building. This is a fifteen-week 
course and the class will meet on 
Monday evening of each week for a 
two-hour session from 7:30 to 9:30.

Church Durant, now em-

stringent ]
demeanors? oicr,' rvp looked the whole world overThe sanctity of the home also  ̂ly e  till I die. ,

to be more and more violated, , g^op moving
At the bid of restless eyes.

seems lu -------------the press teems with^accountso^f^il^
self-ex-legal duets and triangles. Perhaps

to
p e -n a .

liberty,, which _is_so^dcwto^ us alL  ̂ straight
I thank you. rm  a Poot as wyll js  
traveler. I learn _as I ,travd an

and which is so much exalted in the
clean life. Thank

thought of today, by our severe laws j you. 
lich so hedge them about. _ ;
Should not the woman’s

h a r r y  CLEMSON.

New York, March 3.— (AP)—  ̂
Matthew Woll, vice president of the | 
American Federation of Labor, in a

, ______  letter published today charges that j
President; the propaganda agency of tbe Soviet i 

I government is responsible for the se- > 
^^^ro^-^Stalin  warns Communist: ries of unemployment riots in sev-,
nfflcials to ^slacken collectivization eral cities during recent weeks. | officials to siacivcu  ̂ I letter which was sent to
° ^ ^ ^ o n  —^Secretary Adams in i commercial organizations in 500 ■ 
r .ifo  ilL T a v s T a p ^  Amer-i cities and to members of Congress, , 
radio talks say ^^erstanding in i Mr. Woll quotes official Communists l«riPv underran g ,
’"^^ant^Domingo—President Vas-; under the guise of a "world wide un-1 

o L  rS in ir^ e s ig n : General I employment demonstration set by 
to t^ k f  Sfice arprovislonal I the Communists International for | 

^  pi^Ln? Ind appoint new cabinet. I Feb. 26, but later postponed to |.
commis- March 6. the Bolshevist government j

2 -pvpS s fn S e r ^ ^  with self- of Russia is deliberately and openly , prevents interrerei  ̂ its revolutionary pro- i

what in- 
repre-r-porp-p Churcti uuracL, uuw tm-1 other organizations 

Soyed by Eddy Brothers and Com- | fluence they may, MP . j tuj.e77o 
pany as statistician, has been se- sentations in thê  Legislatures 
?urJd to teach this class. Mr. Du- , modify such laws. |

Yale man, bas had_ cons^d-  ̂ And finaUy I wifh o aŝ ^̂
For inionS S ie % S 5 e r e  M S isT eld  For iMon conceiving a subject which 

?o S  L d  a S i t  years be was in the „fver have J l f ? ;  I
,-n27Pbii-Tnpnt department of the Hart-1 columns, and which I « +i-»rt limi- I

iHjet
Aijii

investment department
ford Conn., Trust Company, and i least as great a 

children. . previous to that was a member of or situationFuneral arrangements had not gevrnu^ department of the Fed- 
been completed at this w-riting.^b^  ̂| thê  creme
the body will be city. With this background Mr.

................... Durant is amply prepared to teachInvestment

menace as the liqu- ALEXANDER BELL’S BIRTH

government demonstration.
Madrid—Captain General Weyler, 

veteran of Ckiban wars, seriously ill. 
Manchester, N. H.—Three men.

promoting its revolutionary pro
gram, seemingly without let or bin- j
drance.’’ .!

He said the riots w-hich occurred | 
in New York, Chicago, Cleveland,

People are oiten too patient with pain. 
Suffering when there is 
fer. Shopping with a head that throbs. 
Working though they ache all oyer.

And Bayer Aspirin would bring im
mediate relief!

The best time to take Bayer Aspirifi 
is the moment you first feel tbe pam. 
Why postpone relief until the pain has 
reached its height? Why h«itate to 
take anything so harmless?

Read the proven directions for check
ing colds, easing a sore throat; relieving 
headaches and the pains of neuralgia, 
neuritis, rheumatism, etc.

You can always count on its quick 
comfort. But if pain is of frequent 
recurrence see a doctor as to its cause.

B A Y E R  A S P I R I Y
A*pirin ia the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacebcaadeater of SalicyUeaexd

BIG RIVERFRONT FIRE

S le . w bVe services will be beld
Fourth District Meeting

The Fourth District meeting 
the American Legion and its Auxil
iary was held in Putnam on Sun
day afternoon. Charles Batz of this
city, district commander, pressed
at the Legion meeting, while Mrs. 
Helen McFarlene of South Covent y 
presided at the meeting^ of the

of the
irmmed at 4 o’clock was a delightful;?5ram  by Russian entertemers
from Boston, Mass. This is the sec 
end in Allied Nation prograi^  At 
the end of the year a prize will be 
awarded the best allied nation 
tertainment program.

A social hour and refreshments 
followed the meeting. Those attend
ing from Rockville were. 
Commander, Charles Batz Com 
mander of Stanley D o^sz Po^, 

Pfunder, Ira Bowsers, V. 
C. Shea, M. J-

the Hillyer course in 
Principles.

Julius S. Augur, director of the 
Hillyer Y. M. C. A. schools, was as
sisted by a special investment com
mittee of five men in securing
iTmtnictor 3.Dci or§̂ 3-D.izip§̂  tiic «.*»-*****-—«:» -- . , .
course. The committee is composed i jjjoterg of the traffic strive
T  I L  following men: Alec G. | ^̂ jjj this present legislatioyo that
Stronach, George Stevenson, Rob-j their enormous revenues shâ l 
ert Glazier, William Putnam and , tain this present legislation so that
Arthur H. Merrill. their enormous thijik

Instructor Durant has prepared j j^gjjj profitable, and do yo^ ^
the ôt ^invest-' nro-

On March 3, 1847, Alexander Gra
ham Bell. American scientist, dis
tinguished for his invention of the 

I telephone, was born in Edinburgh, 
miny large cities, also of the delib-1 g^otland. After receiving his edu- 
erate campaign for inducing the j ĝ̂ tion ^ " ^ ° " : t h h J  fatherhabit as far as possible.  ̂ j moved to Canada with hi

l\ave read much about a nation
wide traffic in unlawful drugs—il
legally smuggled in, and of hUt,e and 
highly financed "dope rings m

New Orleans, March 3.— (AP) — 
riverfront fire of undetermined

one

What is vour idea in regard to j age of 23. v,-
th^ ’' Is theVesent law prohibiting! jt not been for the fact his
the sale and use of narcotics causing j father was an instructor of the deaf 

and organizing this | alarming ^itriation-do the^pro- | and ^dumb.^^U^ mighty
was his interest in his father’s work 
which led him to experiment with 
the talking telephone.

At the age of 25, with a repu
tation already gained, Bell became 
professor of vocal physiology at 
Boston University. He continued 
his telephone experiments and, on 
Feb. 14. 1876, was granted a patent 
for it. This w’as the signal for oth
er inventors to protest Bell s claim, 
but they were all overruled by the

come addicts because of such pro 
The papers make

WUham C.^iunuei, > construction.
W. Sloan, Thomas C. Shea, M. J ■ !
Webster, William Baer, Mr. an̂ a 
Mrs. George Brigham, Misses Jen
nie and Emma Batz.

D. O. H. Meeting March 6 
The regular meeting of the R°ek- 

ville Lodge 436, D. O. H., 'Will 
held Thursday, March 6 in the meet
ing rooms, at 7:30 p. m. i 
will be enjoyed after the uieeting 
and refreshments will be served. All 
members are asked to attend.

C. L. C. Card Party 
Tbe Catholic Ladies of Columbus 

M-ill hold a public car party Tuesday 
night in Knights of Columbus hall.
Prescott block. WhisL Pivot an 1 
progressive bridge wU be P’ayed.
Reservations can be made by tele
phoning Mrs. Frank Heffron. There 
will be prizes and refreshments. The 
committee in charge consists ofUvs.
Frank Heffron. Mrs. Catherine Yost 
Mrs. Esther Reardon. Mrs. Mary 
Burns. Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove,
Mrs. Catherine Burke, Mrs. Mary 
Movers, Mrs. Catherine Cody. Mrs.
Catherine Murphy, Mrs. Catherine 
Schucy, Mrs. Blanche Hartenstem,
Misses May Tobin, Margaret Crat- 
tv. Victoria Genovesi, Louise Loehr,
Margaret Ronan. Mary McCarthy,
Helen Reifert and Betty Gessay.

Concert .\t County Home 
The children at the Tolland 

County Temporary Home at Vernon 
Center enjoyed a band concert a t . 
the Scholl Auditorium on the Home 1 
erounds Sunday afternoon, when the i 
Rockville Boys’ band of thirty-two 
pieces presented a most enjoyable! 
program. The concert was under; 
the°direction of Henry M. Shonrock, (
I 'ho is instructor of the band. Mr. 
schronrock also rendered two trum
pet solos and Robert PruUing gave 
a piccolo solo.

Mrs. .Annie W. Coleman *~ ■ an

Economic ------ - . -------  —
ments and business organization, i laws? . -  p x -

Classification of corporate securities | (-be fatal „  and
(al Stocks, (bl Bonds; Statemmt, „th. i" c.i-cumventmg
analysis; Industrial secuntiesj jaw,
Transportation securities; Public , jjĵ ^̂ j.y_ 
utility securities; Business flimtua-, 
tions; Marketing securities; Taxa-i 
tion of securities, and Business re-

L, 111 ----
and exalting personal

KILLS WOMAN, GIRL

I should very much like to read | uji^gd states supreme court, 
an editorial upon this important! g  jj ajgo invented th e  photo-
Sktter , ! phone.-used for the transmission

Do vou think our young people, as , reproduction of sounds by
 ̂ older ones would cease . jjjgjjjjg light waves, and of the

an instrument which 
reproduces h u m a n

T7i..Trri7 A Miirrav his son Francis, i m INew xora, ----- - •
Brooks.’ and two women, j Pittsburgh and other industrial cen- : 

A and Sophia Ordway, locked ! ters were preliminary to the world 
™ 7n'^t“ fe fo ? t o S t a s . ’ inlerinE!^ demoBStration to be beld

! March 6.
^"Boston^Bodies of two j
tims by drowning, J- 
show, 54. broker, and Miss Susan ,
S S .  40. rraduate 
covered from harbor and Charles |

"  Cambridge, Mass^--Distrmt ^  | burned to death
ney Robert T. Bushnelll of Middl injured 13 other persons, ;
countv announces he ^  ne jj^der control early to- |
candidate for bentenant ̂   ̂ damaging a wharf, two
anv office at fall „ ĵ̂ ive . warehouses and a steamship. Leon-,

Boston— Police 2’’ 2 ard Smith, warehouse supervisor,'
over week-end a ^ f  t  ̂  j J3.000.00a !
men and women on vano | ĵ̂  ̂ charred body of Joseph Ryan,-.
liquor charges. i-,„an K Lillies '46, messman of New Orleans, was' 

Montpelier. 7lvTi?^Upr‘'savin‘-s ! found aboard the steamship Scantia . 53. president of Montj^ber . ^ Mediterranoan Steam-:
bank and former mayor, dies a t . drifted into mid
home Saturday aftemow- i PTiverton. R; T -F a ll R;ver socc r
club qualifies to meet Bethlehem.
Penn., team m  ̂ton were destroyed and 100,000 damNational Cup comnetition by defeat ,
ing Pawtucket. 5-2 --------------------- -----------------------
• Boston -  Registrar of rnotor
vehicles announces ^^atbs f r o m F C L C e  r O W u C r  
automobile accidents in state last |
week totalled 11. tt, 1Ma-ss. — William E .;

82, engineer and 1 
roads movement. |

stream after the flames had severed ;
its nioorings. ^

Approximately 20,000 bales of cot-

well as som e------—  ,imbibing if it were possible openly gj-aphophone

Lowell, Mass., March 3.— (AP) — 
A young woman and a girl were 
dead here today, a man was shot m 
tbe back and the alleged assailant of 
the trio was in serious condition 
after severe beating as the after- 
math of Portuguese wedding festivi-
tl0  ̂ •The bridesmaid Miss Angelina 
Roderiquez, 17, of Boston, and ten 
Year old Matilda Silva of Lowell, sis- 
’ter of the bride were ttie two who 
were shot to death. Joakuim Pitta, 
alias Soaris, 24, of New York City 
and Paterson. N. J., whom police say j 
did the shooting was suffering from | 
a fractured skull received from un-. 
known hands after the affray. Au- , 
gustine Abreu of Lowell who was 
wounded was not in a serious con-,
dition. , J. „The shooting occurred, according 
to a police reconstruction of the af
fair after a w'edding reception last 
night when the Roderiguez woman 
and the Silva girl were m an auto
mobile with Ahreu in front of the 
home. Pitta, who had been friend- 

, ly with Angelina, while living here 
1 several months .ago, rushed out of 
jthe house and shot the trio.

i DANCED 106 DAYS

to obtain liquors, and should some of 
them continue to drink, would they 
become as much intoxicated upon 
pure whiskey or other liquor as upon 
the present bootleg varieties.

Do you know authoritatively ho 
the Canadian system is 
for their young people, 
free from the devastating curse of
drunkenness? „ i„r,r..I am aware that this is a loi^ 
letter, but it is a very serious prob
lem, and I have asked many serious 
questions, which I am sure may be 
of interest to sottie other of you 
readers, as well as to me, which em
boldens me to ask for its printing in 
the Herald—Yours truly. ^

(Mrs.) Katherine De F. Hardy. 
86 School street, South IManchcster.

mechanically
speech.

New York man fell five floors and 
was unhurt. What’s the trick? 
Think of the time it would save, 
waiting for elevators!

Chelsea.
Mc(Jlintock. 
pioneer in good

INew Haven—Mrs. Madeline Car
bone. 55, fatally injured in fall to 
sidewalk from second story window 
of her home.

Danbury—Wallace G. Olmstead. 
61. prominent in Democratic politics,
dies. •Greenwich—Charles Hess, 40, dies

M ost Nurses Use
MELLO-GLO, the new wonderful 
French Process Face Pow'der, is’’̂  
preferred by nurses because of its 
purity, and they say it does not 
make the skin dry and drawn. Stays 
on longer, keeps shine away, and is 
very beneficial to the complexion. 
You will love MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder. The J. W. Hale Co., South 
Manchester.—Adv.

This Is ESSEX
Challenger Week

Fuel Economy Run 
Tomorrow, Tuesday, March 4th

28 Essex Challengers including our entry will be driven 
over two courses all day to prove Essex Economy of 
Operation. Returns of Gasoline mileage will be pub
lished AVednesday.

We Invite You to Prove It 
Yourself This Week— A Car Awaits 

Your Request.

BETTS’ GARAGE
129 Spruce St. Phone 5313

Range
ROVER WRITES

Detroit, March 3.— (AP) — A 
marathon dance which has been go- 
ing* along for more than 106 days at 
Eastwood Park, East Detroit, ap
peared about to end today with the

Ti/r,.c*'‘ Annip” w  (Snerrv) Colema'Ti state commissioner of labor inoving
ofT p rosS ect s t r S  S  eViy. died to stop it after local aad county an- 
suddenly at St. Petersburg, Fla., on I thorities failed to interfere.

Editor, The Herald:
Please publish the following in 

your paper. Thank you. I have just 
returned to my home to-wn to 
visit my folks, Mr and Mrs. A ^  
drew Clemson of 108 North Elm 
street. Manchester, for the week- 
end, have covered m thirty-two 
states through the United States, 
also Canada, and am leaving:  ̂Mon- 
day for somewhere up north. I nave

ONE OF THESE

LANC SaryS clarF

hadSaturday morning, where she 
'-one with her sister Miss Adelaide 
Sperrv for several months. She has 
been in ill health for several months. 
She had gone South for her health. 
Her birthday was observed the day 
previous to ‘her death.

Mrs. Coleman was born in Bolton 
and for many years was in charge 
of the millinery department in 
Stearns in Boston. She came to 
Rockville to reside with her sister 
Miss Sperry about five years ago.

She leaves two brothers, Homer | 
of Worcester, Mass., and '

The marathon which according to 
witnesses, rivals the most savage 
dances of the primitive peoples, has 
gone on uninterrupted since last No
vember 18. East Detroit is outside 
Wayne county so authorities here 
have been powerless to stop the
d3>TlC0.

Several pastors of the district at
tacked the marathon dance in their 
Sunday service.

Spectators have been attracted to 
Eastwood Park by morbid curiosity. 
Wild scenes have been acted as the 
contestants dropped exhausted to

Mvron Sperry of Wethersfield: two the floor. The spectacle of a young 
sisters Miss  ̂ Adelaide Sperry, of person foaming at the mouth or be- 
Rockville and one 4n New Britain; coming suddenly rigid knd apparent- 
-n uncle ’charles Carpenter in Man- ly lifeless has not been uncommon. | 
Chester, who is over 90 years of age. j The winning couple in the contest  ̂

The body of Mrs. Coleman will he | is to receive a percentage of the , 
brought to Rockville for burial. ! gate receipts and ^20 '

Friendly Class Social I amounts to more than $20,000
‘ "  ■ cording to announcement from

Walk At fease
"Why suffer with tender, tired 

aching feet and corns, callouses, | 
chilblains and weak arches.

There are laundry soaps, toilet! 
soaps, shaving soaps, in fact soaps 
for every use and still (according to 
official reports) 75% of the Ameri
can people are troubled ■with some 
kind of foot ills.

Today you ■will find in your neigh-1 
borhood stores Excelsior Foot Soap 
and Powder, that is recommended 
and guaranteed or money refunded, 
to relieve, tender, tired, aching feet. 
Use Excelsior Foot Soap and Pow
der and cure your corns, callouses, 
chilblains and weak arche.:.. Use 
the coupon below. Treat your ^et | 
to a guaranteed foot soap. You 
don’t use laundry soap on your face, 
now use foot soap on your feet.

SN e  tnauUtodCtewMJ 
withOURWAYCookmgT<)p

The Friendly Class of Union Con- 
--c<^ational Church will hold its 
r--^ular business meeting and social 
in7he church dining room on Wed- 
Qosds.y evening at 8 o clock. Plans 
v/ill be made for the annual ban- 
□uet to he beld in May and commit
tees announced. There will he a 
pood entertainment program and re-

ac-
thc

management of Eastwood Park.

Cleveland engineers say the num
ber of men out of work is partially 
due to the number of women at 
work. Be that as it may—the wom
en get the money e'V'cn when the 
man bas the job.

COUPON
Sign and take this coupon to 

your neighborhood store. You 
■will receive a l()c allowance on 
one cake of Excelsior Foot Soap 
and Pow’der.
Name .. ...................................... .
.Address ........................ ...............

Made the Cooking 
School a Success
You ur6 iiivitod to cull und iiispcct this 

wonderful range. The most efficient 
cooking unit ever offered.

You will not be annoyed by sales effort 
or requests for your name and address.

Bread Knives
WITH EVERY

TURN-OVER TOASTER
PURCHASED DURING THIS 

SPECIAL SALE

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$4.50
50c Down $1.00 Monddy

The Manchester Gas Go. THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
(73 M AIN  STR EE T

PH ON E 5181
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CHAPTER I

“A note for you, Mr. Dundee, de
livered by a snooty young chauffeur 
in a limousine and a  plum-colored 
uniform,” Mrs. Caroline Rhodes an
nounced, when adm itted to the 
choicest room on the second floor 
of The New Rhodes House, success
or to the boarding house which 
had w’on sensational fame as the 
"M urder Mansion,” the scene of 
two particularly  horrible murders 
by strangulation.

“Thanks, M other Rhodes: ’ Bon
nie Dundee took the big square en
velope and slit it open without due 
reverence.

“I hope it's  not another warning 
th a t a  m urder is to be committed, ’ 
Mrs. Rhodes commented. "Ihough 
if th a t note’s from Abbie Berkeley, 
I wouldn’t be a bit surprised to hear 
th a t she's yelling for help—and I 
can’t say I ’d be sorry either!” she 
added grimly.

“Whew! You ARE bloodthirsty! ’ 
ihe novice detectivf grinned a t  his 
landlady. “Sorry to disappoint yon, 
M other Rhodes, but this is nothing 
more exciting than a w ritten con
firmation of an invitation to spend a 
week-end a t ‘Hillcrest,’ which, I 
take it, is the name of the Berkeley 
feudal castle. I ran into young Dica 
Berkeley on the stree t today and he 
very impulsively urged me to lend 
him the moral support of my pres
ence over a  week-end which he 
seems ra the r to dread. . . . But 
why all the animus against Abbie. 
and ju st who is A bbie?”

“Abbie is Abbie Berkeley, who 
used to be plain—and I mean plain! 
—Abbie Smith, before she m arried 
George Berkeley, who got to be a 
millionaire about 10 years ago,” 
Mrs. Jvttodes elucidated. “How she 
got a fine m an like George Berkeley 
is m ore’n I  or anybody else can see, 
but get him she did, ancl« lately she’s 
been putting on dog like nobody’s 
business! Spent a  year in Europe 
with her oldest daughter, Clorinda, 
and then come tro tting  home with 
a penniless ‘high society'woman 
from New Y'ork for a  ‘social secre
tary ,’ all primed to take Ham ilton’s 
social citadel by storm .”

“How poetic you are. Mother 
Rhodes!” Dundee gibed fondly. “Has 
Hamilton a  ‘social citadel,” rea lly?” 

“I ’m only quoting the society edi-

Daily 
Service '

Hints Op How, To Keep Well 
by World l>'aiued Adttaorlty

A uiusLin*3*’«

OLIVE ROBERTS CARTON
____ C tg/a* sr ucA SgsvKC. iwc._____

—and thus Bonnie Dundee met a man he would have traveled many miles to look upon. For the true story  
tain night in London was one of a score of mysteries he would have sacrificed much to solve._____________ _

bathing suit? There’s a natural j have to pay my next week’s board } Crosby,
lake a t HiUcrest th a t’s been en- bill,” Dundee confirmed her sus- | . generously — if
: a r p d  , a n .  deep en ed - ' ? S 3\ i o ^ T i r  t n f e r e ^  K r L . e / h i . # - h a t e d  p L ,  he

Swipiming the last week-end | (-getiye badge securely inside a cre- 
Septem ber?” Dundee shivered in an- i pocket of the dressing-case.

'̂""‘•Won’t 'd o  any harm  to put your 1 3 a 7 a n y th ’rng ^abo^t " t̂ha ̂  Mrs. suggested proved to be uncalled :
bathing suit in.” Mrs. Rhodes was ; Indeed, the young detective, 1
implacable. She got the suit her- S a rk  L a d  em n h a tic llv  â ^̂ ^̂  eyes  ̂ connection with the
«rif anri tnrked it in firmlv. “If the ; i homicide squad of the police depart- i

of Seymour Crosby and a cer-

was armed with a  weapon against I 
her. And he chuckled. |

B ut such tactics as Mrs. Rhodes ;

her swimming pool, if she has to 
push you in.”

, rr.,. .. X, ‘‘You do love Abbie, don’t you?”
tor of The Morning Dundee grinned. “I take it she

self and tucked it in firmly. “If the ; annovance chased 1 “uin.uiue .-,qu<xu ux luc ,) Abbie i narrowed. 1 hen annoyance cna eu Ham ilton was known to a .
Befkeley will make you all try  out j f v ! '3 7 L t ° T i l d i '  ^ e  s ta L s  rieh t i “ niited number of trusted peo- i. there s th a t  Tilda! bhe s tan as  r ign i  1 h im srif AmharrassPd hv ,
tem perature ain’t below zero

Rhodes defended herself. “She used 
those very words this m orning in her 
write-up of the big dinner-and-dance. 
Abbie Berekeley is giving to
morrow night. ‘To m eet Mr. Sey
mour Crosby of New York, Palm 
Beach and Newport,’ ” the landlady 

• quoted further, in ^.-bttteFly minc
ing voice. “Believe me, Mr. Dundee, 
if Ham ilton’s Big-Bugs have low
ered themselves to accept one of 
Abbie Berkeley’s invitations, i t  was 
out of curiosity to see this Mrs. 
Lam bert and because somehow she’s 
managed to get a  real swell like 
tl»is Mr. Crosby roped in to help 
Abbie’s game along.”

“Ju s t who is Mrs. L a m b e rt? ” 
Dundee asked cheerfully, as he set 
about packing his dressing-case for 
the week-end.

“Mrs. L etitia Lam bert, of course. 
I  guess everj'body th a t can read has 
heard of the Lam bert fam ily,” Mr.-. 
Rhodes informed him scornfully. 
“Real society people since before 
the Revolution. This Mrs. Lam bert 
was the/beautiful L etitia Cavendish, 
who refused the hand of a prince 
and an earl to m arry  Van Renselaer 
Lam bert—”

“As well she m ight, if he had a 
name like th a t,” Dundee chuckled. 
“Still quoting the society editor, I 
suppose?”

“Well, if I am, I suppose she 
knew w hat she was talking about,’’ 
Mrs. Rhodes retorted. “She had a 
big write-up of Mrs. Lam bert when 
A b b i e  Berkeley a n d  Clorinda 
brought her home with them from 
Europe, like a  prize dog on a leash. 
If you ask me, I think Abbie Berke
ley’s got an awful nerve, hiring a 
society secretary who couldn’t have 
been bribed to ask her to sit down 
a t her table when she was queening 
it over New York society!”

“Slightly involved, but not entire
ly obscure,” Dundee murmured. 
“Now M other Rhodes, be a lamb 
and help me che?k this junk to see 
f I have enough glad rags to last 
me over a Berkeley week-end.

IMrs Rhodes bent over the dres.-:- 
ing-casc. “Tennis flannels. T h a t’s 
right! They’ve got a court. . . . 
Jolf breeches, woolen stockings, 
sports shirts. They’ll be dragging 
vou over to the Country Club Lo 
play golf and I ’ll bet my nei\’ fail 
hat Ab’oie’ll apologize because the.r 
3wn private golf course ain’t laid 
out yet! . . . W hat’s th is?  Ju s t a 
Tuxedo? Haven’t you got a swal
low-tail coat? I told you the big

m ust be ra ther poisonous. Perhaps 
if her guests or her fam ily feel as 
you do about her, my week-end 
won’t be w asted—speaking from a 
professional standpoint.”

“When you see Abbie Berkeley I 
quess you’ll understand,” Mrs. 
Rhodes assured him grimly. “If 
there’s anything I can’t  abide, i t ’s a 
nobody putting  on airs like she was 
the queen of Roumania. I  ■w'ent to 
high school w ith Abbie Berkeley 
when she was Abbie Sm ith and 
didn’t  have three whole dresses or 
a  real friend to her name, and now 
she stares!' a t  me through a  lorg
nette  as if I was a  strange species 
or insect she hadn’t  happened to run 
across before.”

“Perhaps,” Dundee suggested 
gently, “she was high-hatted so 
thoroughly when she was a nobody 
th a t she is ge tting  a  sweet joy out 
of high-hatting others now.”

“H unh!” Mrs. Rhodes snorted. 
“She’d a-had friends if she’d been 
worth anybody’s time m aking 
friends with. A silly little  sneak 
she was and a  silly, over-dressed 
fa t woman she’s grown up to be! 
B ut ■where did you know Dick 
Berkeley? A t college, I  suppose?

“R ight!” Dundee agreed. “He 
was a  freshm an when I  was a 
senior a t  Yale. I  didn’t  know him 
very -well, bu t naturally  we greeted 
each other like chums when he 
bumped into me on Grand s tree t to
day.”

“Did he tell you he got expelled 
from Y'ale for drinking and girl
chasing?” Mrs. Pvhodes demanded 
from the door. “The papers said 
he’d left college on account of ill
ness, but i t  didn’t  take long for the 
true story to get around.”

Dundee grinned, bu t said nothing. 
He was rem embering the shame- 
face bravado -with which young 
Dick had confessed: “Kicked out in 
my sophomore year. Drunk and 
disorderly. Particu larly  disorderly. 
The g irl’s name was Clara. I t  tu rn 
ed out she was nice—ju st as she’d 
claimed to be!”

;res  tm t  pj f himself em barrassed by ,
the middle of the downstairs hall effusiveness cf his welcome. jm

and bawls when she w ants me . . . . 
I  do hope you’ll have a  nice time, 
myself . . . .  And if Abbie Berkeley 
high-hats you, ju s t tell her you 
heard a m ighty funny story about 
her and the righ-school janitor. Say 
Caroline Rhodes, who used to be 
Caroline Baker, told you, and THAT 
will pu t a crimp in her!”

The parrot, Cap’n, who had be-

“Dear Mr. Dundee!” the magnifi- I 
cently proportioned, henna-haired , 
Mrs. Berkeley cried, when, with j 
young Dick, he made his first ap- j 
pearance in the draw ing room a t : 
the dinner hour th a t F riday eve- ; 
ning. “You don’t know how delight- | 
ed I am th a t my darling Dick has ; 
found a congenial sp irit in th i s '

longed to the murdered woman, Mrs. | ghastly provincial little town! The i 
Em m a H ogarth, and who had been i boy has been simply starved i 
of very real assistance in bringing ! intellectual companionship. Hick j 
her m urderer to justice, stirred  on i tells me th a t since ,^you graduated 
his perch, flapped his green-and- I  from Yale you have been studying

blow-out tomorrow night is to be 
lormal. . . . Well, if you h a v en : 
i'ou haven’t, and I guess they ougl t 
:o be glad to have you. even in .a 
Dusincss suit.”

“W hat about a little low comedy 
:o liven things up tomorrow evc- 
ling? I m ight pin my detective 
Dadge on my vest and flash it nou- 
ihalantly—” Dundee suggested, his 
Dine eyes wicked with amusem ent 
It his landlady’s horror.

“Well, I ’ll be 'going, if there’s 
nothing more I qan do for you,” 
Mrs. Rhodes,said^ Then she added, 
her voice quivering: “I suppose you 
think. I ’m nothing but a loose- 
tongued old gossip—”

“You kno'w I think nothing of the 
sort,” Dundee protested. “I  appre
ciate your giving me an introduc
tion to my hostess, and to prove it, 
I ’m going to ask you to tell me 
something more: Have the papers 
hinted a t  the real reason for Sey- 

I mour ■ Crosby’s visit to the Barke- 
leys’? ”

“The society editor said in the 
paper this morning; ‘A little bird 
tells me th a t a very in teresting an
nouncement may be expected by 
those fortunate enough to be among 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley’s guests on 
Saturday evening. Mr. Seymour 
Crosby, who was a  fellow-passenger 
of Mrs. George Berkeley and Mi.ss 
Clorinda Berkeley when they retuhn-

“Abbie Berkeley’d have her butler ! ed from  Europe on the M auretania 
hrow you out and then she’d dis- j in August, is said to have been 
nherit Dick Berkeley for having in- j  m arkedly attentive to the beautiful 
;ited such low-life scum,” Mrs. < young heiress.’ . . . She m ight ju s t
vhqdcs assured him.

“A crook disguised as a lady or 
i gentleman mig’n t pinch the fair 
^bbie’s pearl necklace, and it would 
:orae in handy to have a detective 
m the scene,” Dundee reminded her. 
‘A fter all, I ’ll have to give Captain 
Btraw'n some excuse for being oft 
luty for a whole •week-end. Not 
f la t anything ever happens in this 
'.own, since Dan Griffin was re- 
noved from  circulation,” he added 
rloomily. “N ot a single, honest-to- 
lod m urder m ystery  for two and a 
lalf months. I ’ve a good notion to 
nove to Chicago!”

“Now who’s b loodthirsty?” Mr.-. 
Ihcdes mocked. “And where’s your

Berkeley for her

' as well have come right out and 
said that Seymour Crosby is marry
ing Clorinda 
money”.

“I wonder,” Dundee said, care
fully casual, “If the well-informed 
society editor said anything else 
particularly enlightening about Mr. 
Seymour Crosby?” <i

“There! I knew there was a nig
ger in the woodpile!” Mrs. Rhodes 
cried triumphantly. “I’ll bet you 
your next week’s board bill it 
wasn’t till Dick Berkeley mentioned 
Seymour Crosby that you agreed to 
fritter away a week-end playing so
ciety! Maybe you’d better put that 
'.'•.dge in your suitcase!”
- “I’m afraid that, as usual, I’ll

yellow wings, and obligingly re
warded Mrs. Rhodes with a hollow 
crackle of m irth  for her exit line.

“I  hate to leave you, my dear 
■Watson,” Dundee told the parrot, 
reaching into the cage to scratch 
the brilliant head.

The parro t cocked his head, then 
slowly dropped a paperish v.'hite lid.

“Eh? W hat’s th a t?  Dundee de
manded. “You mean to imply tha t 
we shan’t  be separated long? That 
I m ay be sending for ‘my dear W at
son’? Let’s hope not, but I assure 
you th a t  if business looks up a t Hill- 
crest, this particu lar Sherlock could 
not ge t along a t  all w ithout his 
W atson. . . .  So long, old top. I ’ve 
got to rush to get there in time for 
dinner. And I ra the r wish I had 
time to look into a newspaper file 
of a  year and a half ago, or—fhat 
I  had as good a  memory as ‘ my 
astu te  landlady.”

Feeling ra ther sorry for Mr. 
Berkeley th a t one of her guests 
should not be able to arrive in a 
suitably impressive car of his own, 
Bonnie Dundee betook himself and 
his suitcase, by means of a taxi to 
Hillcrest, the 30-acre estate  of 
Ham ilton’s richest m anufacturer.

The house was a huge three-story 
affair of rough-hewn wflite stone, 
with gables and tu rre ts  and even a 
respectably.im posing tower a t  one 
corner. Portions of the walls were 
m antled •with ivy. Encircling the 
rolling acres was a high, wrought- 
iron fence, with formidable spikes 
designed to keep out intruders, but 
the pair of sta te ly  gates was not 
locked nor had the Berkeleys yet 
achieved the dignity of a ga te
keeper.

As his taxi swept around the 
curved drive Dundee caught a 
glimpse of the lake, which lay to 
the east of the house. The setting 
sun turned it into a broad pool of 
molten gold, and for the first time 
since he had received the urgent, 
impulsive invitation from young 
Dick Berkeley to “stand by, old 
man, or I ’ll not be able to bear up 
under all the la-de-da,” Dundee felt 
a thrill of anticipation. The place, 
a t  least, w’as good to look upon, 
with its landscaped lawn, its flower 
gardens, its golden lake, its big, 
gracious house. Certainly it  would 
offer a welcome change from  the 
clamor and friendly fam iliarity  of 
the boarding house. And he had 
not played for ra ther too long, con
sidering how young he was and how 
much he liked to play.

Maybe there would be a p retty  
girl. Or would it be ju s t his luck to 
fall in love with Clorinda, -who was 
already engaged to be m arried, if 
the “little bird” was to be relied 
upon^ His last love, Nornia Paige, 
was now Mrs. W alter Styles, and 
though she and her husband were 
still members of the Rhodes House 
family, he was asham ed to confess 
th a t  he no longer suffered even a 
pang of w hat he had once felt sure 
would be a  life-long grief.

And then he remembered Mrs. 
Rhodes’ b itte r rem arks about “Ab
bie” Berkeley. If  Clorinda were a t 
all like her mother, his h ea rt would 
not be in danger. His taxi driver 
was holding open the door. Dundee 
hesitated  before descending. Had 
Mrs. Rhodes frightened him ? T hat 
was absurd, of course. He was not 
here to  ingra tia te  himself w ith 
Mrs. George Berkeley. He was here 
to m ake a keen, close study of Mr.

in Europe. Don’t you find America | 
frightfully crude, bourgeois, some- j 
how metallie, if you know w hat I 
m ean?”

“Aw, lay off, M other!” Dick beg
ged, his weakly handsome young 
face red with em barrassm ent. “Dun
dee’s regular, not a parlor Bolshe
v ist—Oh, hello. Dad! W ant you to 
meet Mr. Dundee, a friend of mine \ 
a t Yale.”

And then Bonnie Dundee shook 
hands with the sternest and hand
somest middle-aged man he had 
ever set eyes upon. If Clorinda 
Berkeley, by the grace of God or the 
Mendelian law, resembled this tall, 
dark„ dour, kingly man, instead of 
her gushing, dyed-haired mother, 
then heaven protect him, for he was 
due to fall in lo v e .. . .

“M ighty glad to mee't you, Mr. 
Dundee,” said George Berkeley, and 
the commonplace, provincial words 
did not m atter a t all, for they were 
u ttered in a deep baritone th a t 
would havQ been the envy of a 
Shakespearean actor. B ut the smile 
which flexed the stern  mouth did 
not extend to the brooding black 
eyes with which the multi-million
aire keenly searched his young 
guest’s face.

“He’s got his back up about 
something,” Dundee mused. “And I 
ra th e r think I know w hat th a t 
something is. Ordinarily, I ’d wager, 
Mr. George Berkeley is a very 
amiable though not loquacious 
gentleman. And I mean gentlem an!”

“Oh, dear! W ickett is hovering 
and looking s te rn !” Mrs. Berkeley 
fluttered, with a self-conscious trill 
of laughter as she cut her eyes 
toward the butler who had appeared 
for an instan t and then vanished. “I 
wonder where everyone is, George, 
Have you seen Clorinda? And I do 
wonder where Mrs. Lam bert and 
Mr. Crosby a re?  Of course, a dis
tinguished guest like Mr. Crosby— 
She paused, w ith an arch, confiden
tial smile a t  Dundee; then went on 
in a lowered voice: .‘‘B ut one would 
think th a t a paid social secretary, 
whatever her form er position in 
society, would rah-ther make a 
point of being on time for dinner-- 
Oh, there you a re !” she carolled, in 
the imitation-Oxford voice she fre
quently remembered to assume. 
“Dear Mrs. Lam bert! How very 
charm ing you look! I  always say a 
woman ■with th a t silvery-white hair 
looks loviest in black. I  wish my 
hair would turn  white, though of 
course I ’m too young—Not th a t you 
aren’t prem aturely gay yourself, 
dear Mrs. Lam bert! B ut do forgive 
me! You look s u c h 'a  picture th a t 
you’ve made me forget my duties as 
a  h o s te ss .. .  .This is Mr. Dundee,
Dick’s chum from  Y ale___ And Mr.
Dundee, may I present Mrs. Lam 
bert—THE Mrs. "Van Rennselaer 
Lam bert of New York and Newport, 
you know,” she added trium phantly, 
and Dundee, as he bowed, remem
bered Mrs. Rhodes’ trite  smile, 
“like a prize dog on a  leash.”

A tiny smile flickered in the 
depths of blue-gray eyes as Mrs. 
Lambert murmured an acknowledg
ment of the atrocious introduction. 
But not a vestige of added color in' 
the delicately beautiful face of the 
social secretary betrayed resent
ment or annoyance. The slender but 
graciously mature woman, looking 
taller than she was because of the 
extreme length-of the-black gown,

moved lightly toward the detective, 
and the smile had extended to the 
thin, sensitive mouth. She had ac
cepted Bonnie Dundee a t face^ 
value, and he was glad.

“W hat was your class, Mr. Dun
dee? ___  ’26 ? Then did you by any
chance know my nephew. Tommy 
Cavendish ?

The two were still talking of the 
popular and ’’ redoubtable Tommy 
when a m iniature storm  broke.

“Hi, Dad! ’Lo, Abbie! Am I feah-
fully late, old th in g ? -----Whoops,
Dickie! Who manhandled th a t tie 
of yours? I t ’s a holy mes ! Let me 
fix it for you. . . .1 say—where’s the 
fahney fiance? I ’m dying to see him 
-  Hullo, Tish darling! You look 
stunning, and I think I  rat?  a kiss!”

And to Dundee’s am azem ent the 
small whirlwind, with pale-green 
chift'on sk irts  whirling madly about 
her slim legs, flung herself upon 
Mr.'!. Lam bert and kissed 1 ?r sound
ly. And Mrs. Lam bert seemed vast
ly pleased.

“Gigi! I mean Georgina!” Mrs. 
Berkeley cried despiaringly. ‘How 
many times have I told you not to 
call me “Abbie’ and not to addrers 
Mrs. Lam bert as ‘Tish’? And if you 
don’t drop your redi.'ulous im ita
tion of an English accent—”

“Rilly, old thing,” the child 
drawled impudently, “I thought 
you’d be feahfully pleased,- don’t 
you know ? Subdeb follow s. in 
m other’s footsteps -all th a t rot! No, 
let’s, be brutally fran k !” she cried 
with sudden fierceness. “I do it sole
ly to wise you up as to how God
awful it sounds, Abbie! We’ve got 
phony furniture and phony culture 
and a phony fam ily tree. All we’ve 
got th a t isn’t phony is money, and 
I guess if the tru th  were told, th a t 
is all Mr. Seymour Crosby is in
terested in! But I can’t bear.jfor him 
to laugh a t us for a phony English 
accent, on tbp of everything else—”

“George, are you going to let this 
awful child talk  to me like th a t? ” 
Mrs. Berkeley moaned, but the 
words had a parro t sound. Dundee 
was sure it  was an ancient, futile 
plea, ‘d o  you know where your 
sister is, G igi?”

“She's holding an impassioned 
telephone conversation in the 
library,” Gigi obliged. “I listened, 
but I  couldn’t make out a word. 
Now m ay I  meet this adorable 
m an? I  kndw he isn’t the fascinat
ing fiance, because he hasn’t a  m us
tache—” ■

And because, for the moment, 
Mrs, Berkeley was speechless w ith ' 
rage, it was George Berkeley who 
performed the introduction.

“This is my younger daughter, 
Gigi, or rather, Georgina, Mr. Dun
dee. A friend of Dick’s, from  Yale,” 
he added to his daughter, his dark  
face flushing slightly as he men
tioned the college • which had not 
found his son good enough.

“Forget the ‘Georgina,’ Mr. Dun
dee,” Gigi commanded, thrusting  
out a golden-brown little  paw. “I t ’s 
only for official records, and for 
M other when she’s particularly  
peeved with me. I  find i t  an awfully 
useful nickname. You simply can’t  
say ‘Gigi’ and sound real sore. Try 
it!” she invited,’.then rushed on, be
fore Dundee could possibly have 
obliged. “When I  ge t a  dog, I ’m go
ing to name it ‘Tweet-Tweet’ fo r the 
same reason! Fancy shouting 
‘Tweet-Tweet’ in a cross voice—Oh, 
here’s Clorinda! Exit little Gigi 
from  the spotlight. Isn ’t she gor
geous, Mr. D undee?”

“Shut up, Gigi!” her fa ther com
manded, but he rumpled the short, 
fire-tipped brown curls w ith a  fond 
hand.

Dundee scarcely heard the flurry 
of words with which Mrs. Berkeley 
introduced her^ daughter, Clorinda, 
for his a ttention was wholly upon 
the tall, dark, insolent beauty, 
dressed ravishingly in a  period 
gown of wine-red velvet, unadorned 
except for a  wide bertha of ex
quisite old-ivory lace, ^which swung 
low to reveal the rise t of faultless 
breasts and the m arble-like perfec
tion of shoulders. His blue eyes 
eagerly m et the somber, a rrogan t 
brown ones, but he had a n  uncom
fortable conviction th a t Clorinda 
Berkeley did not see him a t  all. She 
bowed slightly but she did not 
speak.

“Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin—Sm ith,” 
W ickett announced.

The Benjamin-Smiths-pluQged

OLD-TIBfE. IDEA ABOIJT . 
f u n c t io n  OF SPLEEN

NEARLY C O I^ C T
<; ' 'T **’ ■'7 .

By DE. MOEEIS FI8HBEIN -
. b

Editor " ifournal of the ' American 
Medical Association and of Bygeia, 

the Health Magazine
Several himdreds of years ago 

the term “spleen” Was used to 
indicate anger or xnalice. ’The poet 
Pope spoke of “spleen and soflr 
disdain.” Shakespeare used the 
term to refer to to y  type,.pf emo
tion. “A thousand spleens bear 
her a thoussmd.ways,” he wrote. '

Until recently, no one had' any 
real conception of the fimctipns of 
the organ called the spleen. In 
1925 two American investigators, 
Hargis and Mann, made studies of 

, the effects of a dumber of emo
tions on the spleen.

When an animal is subjected to 
certain emotions to which it re
sponds •with muscular effort the 
spleen contracts. iX^henever ex
ercise is taken the spleen con
tracts. The special nature of the 
emotion does not seem to make 
much difference. Apparently when 
the animal is aroused adrenalin is 
secreted by its adrenal gland and 
the nerves controlling the • spleen 
are stimulated , to cause it to con
tract.

Dr. Joseph Barcroft of the 
Physiological Laboratory of Cam
bridge University in England ha.s 
recently supplemented his ob-̂  
servations. That, the emotions 
definitely affect the , size of the 
spleen was revealed in the follow^ 
ing simple experiment.

A dog named Dimple had de
veloped the habit of chasing any 
cat in the neighborhood. If the 
dog lay on a table and a duster 
was held in front of its nose' the 
spleen remained unaltered. If the 
first duster was removed and an
other which had been in a basket 
with a cat was held in front of 
the dog’s nose, the spleen of Dim
ple would contract appreciably, 
though none of the muscles of the 
dog moved.

Then if a >cat in the next room 
“mewed” the dog’s ears would be 
pricked up, its head and eyes 
would move an dthe spleen would 
contract still further. If - the cat 
were placed directly in front of 
the dog, the dog’s legs and body 
would move and the spleen would 
contract still further. If the dog 
chased the cat even for a quarter 
of a minute there would be still 
more contraction.

One of the oldest stories in 
medicine has to do with the great 
anatomist Hyrtl, who asked one 
of his students about the function 
of the spleen.

“I knew,” said the student, 
“but I forgot.”

“Unfortimate man,” saî L HjtII, 
“you were the only one who knew, 
and now j'ou hav? forgotten,’”

After the passage of almost, one 
hundred years the physiologists 
have begun to find the answer. 
The spleen seems to be largely 
concerned in controlling the vol
ume of blood circulating 'in the 
body. Upon the •volume depends 
the blood pressure and the gen
eral tone of the body.

Now we can begin to under
stand how a person can get pale 
when he gets angry, how he can 
get so mad he will faint away. 
And what made the writers of 
hundreds of years ago associate 
the spleen with emotions.

Spring time is “cold’,|
Often .. children j who have been 
im m ^e to colds in ' the •winter wtU 
contract a heâ vy.̂  dose of it when 
the sap begins to nin.

■yVe can’t tell'why certain • people 
are^'sii^eptible: to spring colds. 
Pi^^bly it is for the same reason 
that others fall ■victims to hay 
few r in the dry. torrid days of Au
gust. . It’s just in the air!

Of course, there isn’t any ques
tion al)6ut our general physical 
condition being just a little under 
par-̂  at the f  BLg end. of ̂ winter. Cer
tain things have been lacking in 
our diet; less fresh air, less exer
cise; too many starches and le
gumes and"- not enough greens. A 
wholeJist of things contribute to 
our s'usceptibillty'to disease.

r  should not worry too much if
a spring cold hangs on and Joha- 
ny-doesn’t snap out- of it. But I 
should. keep my eye on him—espe
cially if .the cold goes down.

tim e.t tightens his cheii'^ and he beg|i^ 
to lo(^- and droopy^ aiiRl
won’t ea t., ,

Guard Againat Fever. . 
Watch for temi>eratt^fc 

mother should, have -ai. clinieiti 
thermome’ter. -’B  he-̂ ,̂ deyelolis .A 
fever, it’s best to  let ithe*dbct6f 
know. A cold at this stage should 
have medical attention.

But we can’t be sending, for the 
doctor every time, the cWldre« 
catch a little cold, can we?

About the first thing Td.-giVe a 
child who is developing a' cold Is 
a good dose of caster oil.

Fresh air is gopd-^but not sill 
fresh air. Damp air, very cold air 
in which he may get chilled, high 
winds full *of dirt germs from the 
streets—indeed, a good many 
kinds of outside air are not good 

I for Johnny if he has a cold.

BOYISH FROCK SMALL FOLK 
ARE WEARING.

In Wool Crepe for Classroom.

By ANNETTE.

Furthermore, certain kinds o f  
colds, even in the earliest stages, 
should  ̂be kept in the house, abso
lutely.

Out-Door Precautions.
But if the cold victim is allow

ed outside, don’t let him sit 
aroimd on seemingly warm ground 
or stones. See that his feet are 
absolutely dry. Another thing: 
although he should be warmly 
enough dressed, he should not get 
overheated. Overheating by exer
cising in heavy winter clothes on 
early warm spring days brings on 
many colds. Overheating, damp 
feet, and sitting around on groimd 
that hasn’t had enough sun on it 
to dry it out—all these things are 
contributory causes.

Sometimes a child gets a “run- 
ny” cold without having any other 
symptoms. It may keep up for 
weeks or even months. *

Such a condition often comes 
from an acid stomach—too muen 
sugar and starch, ' and sometimes 
too many eggs., If you suspect u 
child may have this condition, try 
less of the sugars and starches 
and take away the whites of the 
eggs. The yolks are all right. 
They have little acid reaction.

I can’t say enough for the medi
cated oils in case of throat and 
chest colds. Rub them • in well at 
night and cover with a soft wool
en cloth.

Let a child with a cold drink all 
the water he can hold.

GREEN SEAMING

heartily into the drawing room and 
had themselves introduced by Mrs. 
Berkeley as “my brother and his 
wife.” As the detective was deduc
ing that George Berkeley had made 
a moderately rich man of his 
brother-in-law, out of the kindness 
of his heart or in self-defense, Mrs. 
Smith was twittering to hijn:.

“And are you Mr. Seymour Cros
by? We’ve been simply dying to 
meet Clo’s yoimg man, and of 
course we’ve read such reams about 
you—”

“Don’t be an idiot, Lily!” Mrs. 
Berkeley cut in sharply. “This is 
Mr. Dundee, a coiJege chum of 
Dick’s. Mr. Crosby hasn’t come 
down yet, and you really mustn’t— 
Oh” she broke off, as Gigi kicked 
her. She glanced toward the wide 
doorway leading into the front hall, 
and her face was immediately 
transfigured. She glowed, she beam
ed, she adored, she fluttered-

“No, rilly, my dear Mr. Crosby! 
You’re not at all late! I do hope you 
found your rooms comfortable, and 
Johnson not too ghastly a valet. Mr. 
Berkeley simply refuses most ridi
culously to have a ‘man’ for him
self and D\ck, and Johnson is the 
best I could do'locally.. .  .But I 
mustn’t monopolize you, must I? 
I’m afraid you’ll' find us a dull little 
family party tonight. We’re rah- 
ther sa^ving our energies for the big 
affair of tomorrow nlgkt—”

And thus Bonnie Dundee met a 
man whom he would have traveled 
many  ̂miles to look upon; curiously, 
speculatively. For Dxmdee , was a 
born detective, and the’’true story , 
of Seymour Crosby 'and a ' certain 
night in London wafl one of a score 
of mysteries he would' have sacri
ficed much to solve. ►

(To Be Continued)

This original Paris dress used 
French blue patterned crepe as 
sketched with tiny vivid red polka- 
dots. The Peter Pan collar, made 
detachable is of white pique. The 
cuff bands of long sleeves used vivid 
red plane crepe. The scarf neck tie 
combined the blue and red tones in 
stripes. The belt worn at the nor
mal waistline is red leather.

Style No. •113 comes in sizes 4, 6, 
8 and 10 years. i

It is very effective and very prac
tical for classroom. It makes an ex
cellent’ travel dress.

Tan piqqe is smart with brown 
leather belt and tie with tan pique 
collar and cuffs dotted in'brown.

Green sportsweight linen with ye’- 
low trim and belt is fetching.

Cotton broadcloth, gingham, jer
sey, shantung and printed dimity 
appropriate .

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or,coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, • you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
nelKr Spring* Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

No. 413
As 00  patterns uro mailed 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents
Name ..............................................
Size ...................... '..........................
Address ..........................................

Send ypur order to the “Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Rerald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

A black flat crepe frock, made 
with an intricately cut , molded 
bodice and ■ tight* hipline, haif̂  of 
its seams made to'ehow the'-.^iest 
line of spring green. The yo ie  and 
deep cuffs are of'green. ^

'ChildrenCiy’ 

iCASTORlAi
A  BA BY  REM EDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTORS
FOfl COUC.OOnSnmTIOM.OIARRHEA

To The
Progressive Housewife, 

Future Brides
or Guardian Angel of the Home

your workroom should be equipped 
for better cooking with less work 
with

SUPER-MAID
utensil for every cooking need. 

Sec our wonderful Health Set which 
is highly recommended by phji’si- 
cians eve^y^vhere.

All fresh fruit and vegetables 
should be cooked without anything 
added—not even water—saving onr 
natural calories, vitamines and min
eral salts.

For a free demonstration in your 
home' at our expense wTite

MRS. W. B. LOYD
170 Hilliard St. or Phone 7959

LACE BOW KNOT

A pink and white, dotted Swiss 
dress for afternoons ’ has a sweet 
little lace bowknot trim,' made by 
inserting real Alencon in the yoke;, 
the puff sleeves and across the 
waistline of the princess frock.

NEW PURSE

The
C o h e re  

:■>. Th^ t

A new purse, imported from 
'Vienna, is very wide, quite shallow, 
with rounded ends. It has three 
distinct compartments ‘ inside and 
has a tiny monogram in gold on its 
green suede outside. ^

FACE VEILS

Many o f, the dressy little balli- 
buntl and other black stiraw hats 

■affect tiny face veils that turn back 
up over the brim. ~

'Life Insurance for. ; -.1
"Your Garments

Cleaning your > garments fre
quently by our scientifically . 
perfected methods, keeps 
them beautifully fresh and 
actually adds longer useful- 

• ness to their wearing quali- 
’'ties. ■ i

‘Th*
D O V C A N  A Y E  W O R K S

H m rri^ n % e ^
M m eheetei

FKonor

7155 .

. ,u 5 -  ..
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state Aquatic Title Goes Tp H t^ ord 4

Yale Seen As Ruination 
To Penn’s Pennant Dream

Cubs Cavort on Catalina Island

f .

Eli Hasn’t Been Defeated at 
Home But Has Lost Every 
Game Away.

H/GH SCHOOL
b a s k e t b a l l

led his
one-sided! Captain Eddie White 

- Rriqtol Hieh team to a
---------  i o J r  Windham at Williman-

New York, March 3.— (AP) The i Saturday night cagfing seven 
current week may see the virtuai ' hoops. The final score w a s  36 to 
end of Penn’s bid for its third suc
cessive Eastern ' Intercollegiate 
basketball league championship.

Already beaten twice in seven 
games and a full game behind the 
pace setting Columbia Lions, Penn 
is threatened with another defeat 
when it tackles Yale at New Haven 
on Wednesday. The same evening 
Columbia meets Princeton at

' but Coach Tom Monahan used, his 
“ se .^ ?ra  food  share o( the second
half.

The defeat was only the third of 
the season for Willimantic, wl“ ch i& 
the same number of occasions o 
which Manchester has found the go 
ing a bit too tough. Incidentally, 
wfllimanflc, like l^nchester, twee 
took the count of ten before the 
onslaught of Bristol. ,

MANCHESTER SWIMMERS WIN 
STATE TITLE, F OR HARTFORD

NORTH END STARS 
ESSAY COMEBACK 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

C  'c'-V, s
Princeton wdth a Lion victory i Y^'inimantic’s other defeat was in- 
anticipated. j dieted by Manchester and it

A defeat for Penn and a victory without saying ^hat the bcaie 
for Columbia will assure the Lions j Armory up in the thread City w l 
of no worse than a tie for the title , be taxed to its capacity when t _ 
even should they drop their last i Red and White travels 
fwo gam i^and Penn wins two. i a return game f^ ^ a y  night of ^

Thus the Yale game may well de- i week. ^ " .^ ^ r id lv ’s gamechampionship. The Eli's are real rivals and Friday s game
...................... ' ought to be a corker.cide the . . .

have been invincible on their home 
floor, winning from Cornell, Dart
mouth, Princeton and Coiumbia, at 
New Haven, while losing ali five of 
their games away from home. 
Columbia’s sole defeat  ̂was suffered 
at New Haven.

The only other game this week 
will pit Cornell against Dartmouth 
at Hanover. A hot fight for in
dividual scoring honors has de
veloped. Lewis of Cornell is the 
present leader with seventy: Hor- 
witz of Yale has 69; Gregory, 
Columbia 65 and Burch, Dartmouth 
81.

The standing:
W. L.

Columbia ..............................  6 1
Penn ......................................  5 2
Yale ___ ^.............................  4 5
Dartmouth ................ . 3 5
Princeton .................. ' . . . . .  3 5
Cornell ................................  3 , 6

[OQKS
And
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THE CRY OF THE WOLVES

The suit for $20,000 against Hack 
Wilson ^ y  a Chicago milkman 
named Edward Young has been de-

Torrington High suffered an un
expected reverse on its own floor 
Saturday night when it was defeat
ed by Wilby High of Waterbury by. 
the narrow margin of 30 to 29. 
Jud^ng from newspaper ballyhoo 
emanating from Torrington the 
team there is a bit too cocky. A 
recent dispatch from Torrington 
took it for granted that the team 
would be represented in the Yale 
audacity to discuss its chances in 
tournament and even had the 
the National Tournament after 
cleaning up sdl opposition at Yale.

Confidence is a mighty valuable 
asset when one takes a liberal help
ing, but like oyster cocktails, there 
is a limit. Manchester, too, has 
visions of being one of the eigl^ 
teams'selected for participation ^  
the state tournament at New Haven 
but it knows the bounds of common 
sense. Torrington has lost at least 
two games this season, one being to 
Bristol.

It was only a few years ago that 
Manchester High was named for 
Yale when such action wasn’t ex
pected because of a mediocre sea
son. The Including of Manchester 
in the tournament that season caus
ed several newspapers to raise quite 

i a commotion. One referred to the 
locals as “Little South Manchester 
battered from pillar to post.’ ’ What 
was the result? Manchester went 
to Yale with a determination to 
justify the decision made by the 

! school officials and upset the dope 
' in amazing fashion by spilling

F o r m e r  Community Club 
Players to Try Conclu
sions Against Present 
Team at Harding School

jfOXVVUANH
' SonvB men keep their noses' 

to the grindstone so the  ̂
'wives can turn theirs 

up at the neighbors.
-r :"

* 1090 Hip Thl caffo Cubs. have set the world’s championship as theirNational League pennant wmner.s m the C ^ago island, near Los Angeles. The top
goal this .season. They’ve begun spring traim g - arrival The gent in gold suit and cap is William 
pictures the bhario^delegation that tb e ^  j over with M eager Joe McCarthy. Med-
S n f a  arm “̂g\rBruin wor.out .how. he,ow. _________^

Mandell Must Remain 
In His Own Division

Chicaso, March
Mandell’s hope of moving out of tne stadium that he is Sam-

COMPANY G LOSES 
SHORE LINE GAME

Quite a bit of basketball interest 
has cropped up over north regard
ing the outcome of a game sched
uled between the Young Men’s j 
Community Club five and the Com
munity Club Alumni scheduled for 
Wednesday night at the Harding 
school on Hollister street.

Included in the ranks of the old- 
timers will be Captain Jim Mc
Laughlin who will pastime at cen
ter, Ray Reid and Vin Moriarty at 
forward posts and “ Lefty” St. John 
and “ Cub” Coseo at guard. All of 
these boys have at one time or an
other sported Community Club uni
forms. ^

The Community Club team which 
they will oppose has had a fine sea-1 
son and stepped out̂  of its class in i 
many instances to meet strong 
enough opposition. Included in the | 
lineup will be Jimmy Spillane w h o; 
has now fully recovered from a 
broken leg suffered in the t o w  
football championship series be
tween the Cubs and Majors.

Others are H. Kuster, rf; E. 
Segar, If; C. Mlkolelt, c; R. Cole
man. rg; A. Palmer, Ig. Spillane ^ d  
DeHope will be in reserve. Paul 
Cervini, himself quite a basketb^l 
player in his time, will be the 
eleventh mAn on the floor, a Job he 
has done in a satisfactory maimer 
this season. The Better Boys’ Club

Warnock and Sheridan Set 
New State. Records In 
Breast and Back Stroke 
Events During Title Meet 
In Hartford.

>(§))oa
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lightweight division of which he is 
king, and moving into the welter
weight class with the idea of boss
ing the 147 pounders has been pret
ty thoroughly ruined by Jimmy Mc- 
Larnin, the baby-faced dynamiter 
from Vancouver.

McLarnin could not whip Mandell 
at 135 pounds with the lightweight

my's master at 145 pounds.
McLarnin gave Mandell the most 

thorough pasting he suffered since 
he became a ranking boxer but 
could not knock the crafty^light- 
welght champion from his feet.

He took seven of the ten rounds 
and in two of them the second and 
sixth had Mandell in bad shape.

Drops Free Scoring Basket
ball Tilt at Saybrook, 47 
to 44.

. / ^ r A L A N  C 5 0 U L -'
ASSOOATED PR E SS SPO RTS E t»T O K

The come-backs of Gene Stirazen 
and Johnny Farrell in the kS’inter 
golf campaign add constdera’tile in
terest to the royal and a.qclen Q pros
pects for 1930, on top of the exten
sive program mapped out by-.Bobby 
Jones, and the rise of Eiertimore 
Shute to share the youthful pro
fessional threat with Hortoni {Smith 
and a number of others.

Farrell’s “stretch ride” hi the 
$3,500 Pensacola Open to beat, Sara- 
zen by a stroke had all the-<^ensa- 

""in th« nVeYimlna'iY start- tional features of Gene’s fiif.shing
S  a W o ? lo c k  . t^e Safn  ̂ co u n t- punch that won the $25 OOa Agua 
er going on an hour later.

TRAINING CAMP NOTES

nied by a circuit judge in Chicago ----------  _
Young is the fellow who criticized j jn ^he first round only to fall
X J o f> \ r* a  Viacohnil nntipS in n. WAV ________larlafnl! prey to its ancient jinx, Bristol.Hack’s baseball antics in a
friend Hack didn’t care for, vvith ______
the result that Wilson leaped into 1 jg disputing that Tor-
the stands and handed his critic a ' j^as a great team this sea-
generous pasting. u , son but it is far from a certainty

We suppose Hack is glad he down-state aggregation will
doesn’t have to pay the damages, roughshod over all opposition
but really we think he is luckier yale tournament. Torring
than he probably readizes. He 
might have made that much money

AMATEUR BOXING 
TOURNEY BEGINS

RECnVE PLAYS 
K. OF L. ON FRIDAY

I Pensacola, Fla., March 3— (A P )- -  i Infielders and outfielders are expect- 
I ed to make their appearance at the

Five sharpshooters from the ranks Red Sox training camp. The pltcn- r ive here a week and al-of Company G. C. N. G., gave the ers nave^^
Saybrook town basketball team a j Wednesday many
real run for its money down in the '

The Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
gets credit for winning the state 
“ Y” swimming title Saturday at 
Hartford but in reality whatever re
ward is to be passed out should go 
Manchesterward.

A glimpse of the summary offers 
the explanation. All but one of the 
places, and that a third, were won 
by Manchester or Fairfield mermen 
and th latter were far In the minori
ty, Hartford winning the meet with 
ease. The local swimmers are all 
members of the Rec team which 
practices from 7 to 8 tonight dur
ing men’s plunge hour, 

i Six new state records were 
' broken, two of them by Manchester 1 men. “Red” Sherlden did the 110 
! yard breaststroke in one minute, 24 
j 3-5 seconds and West Warnock the 

100 yard backstroke in one minute, 
16 3-5 seconds.

The senior results follow;
160-yd. Relay—Woji by Hartford 

County (Sheridan, Taylor, War
nock. Hickingl.'Time, 1 min. 36 3-5 
seconds.

100-yd. Breaststroke—Won by B. 
Sherldqn, Hartford; 2nd, A. Mildner, 
Hartford; 3rd, Baldwin, Fairfield. 
Time, 1 min. 24 3-5 seconds.

40-yd. Freestyle—Won by A. Biel- 
itz, Hartford: 2nd. F. Hicking; 3rd. 
B. Sheridan, Hartford; 4th, Cooley, 
'Fairfield. Time, 22 4-6 seconds.

220-yd. Freestyle—Won by G. 
Davenport, Fairfield; 2nd, E. Reap, 
Fairfield. Time, 3 min. 9 seconds.

100-yd. Backstroke—Won by W. 
Warnock, Hartford; 2nd., J. Taylor. 
Time, 1 min. 16-3-5 seconds.

100-yd. Freestyle—Won by G. 
Davenport, Fairfield; 2nd, A. Arm
strong, Hartford. Time, 1 min. 7 4-5 
seconds. ,

Fancy diving—Won by Warnock, 
Hartford; 2nd, Mildner, Hartford; 
3rd, Anderson, Hartford.

Calicnte Open from Horton,  ̂ Smith 
and A1 Espinosa.

The best news about Faarell is
that his putter is clickln;*-; When ____
Johnny starts rolling ’em :4i from f in r iA r n  W A IT I? Q TI! I 
any and all corners of th »  green, ilLtlLfi ttA I I L  u l l i iL  
it’s “gang;way” for the resj^ of the 
sharpshooters. There is n o  better 
putter in the business fr om long 
range than the slim, bind ;-haircu i 
Irishman. 1

LEADS PUCK CAGERS

in the
ton and Bristol split two games, 
each -winning once by two points. 
Now Wilby has done the trick right 
in its o-wn backyard to boot. All of 
which means that Torrington may

by fighting Shires; he ought to fig
ure he has made that much by fight
ing Mr. Y'oung.

Is Hack Sorry? j jjet a terrible shock at New Haven.
Hack probably is sorry that he i 

jumped into the stands that day. If ! 
he isn’t he ought to be, if not for |
ethical reasons, then for the sake 
of sportsmanship. There are times, 
of course, when a fan’s tongue gets 
the better of him and he descends 
from technical criticism, which is 
sportsrhanship, to personal rancor, 
which is no sportsmanship at all.

But for all that, even though the 
words flung at Hack might have 
been intensely personal words, we , 
still feel that Hack made a mistake | 
in attacking the person who utter
ed them. There is no great and last
ing good in such chastisement. Be
sides, it showed up one of Hack’s 
weaknesses, his inability to control 
himself, to “ stand the gaff.” We feel 
that the dent revealed in Hack’s 
armor is deeper than the one he put

if Young
did
ed and fined $1 for 
after Mack was all through.

The Ty Cobb Strike 
This brings to my mind the time 

when Ty Cobb almost broke up the 
American League -with an attack 
on a fan in h(ew York nearly 18 
;rears ago. Bam Johnson socked Ty 
pvith an indifinite suspension. The 
Detroit players, feeling that a prin
ciple was involved, went on strike 
adth Cobb at Philadelphia.

Ban Johnson was firm. He has-

If Manchester High is selected, its 
chances of going through the tour
nament are admittedly slim, yet 
stranger things have happened. 
Against &ny team that doesn’t em
ploy a zone defense, the locals stand 
an excellent chance. What a quefer 
turn of affairs it would be if Bristol, 
proven master of Manchester, should

Many of Champions Have 
T u r n e d  Professionals; 
Only One Titleholder Back

Boston, March 3— (AP) —A total 
of 148 amateur boxers, including 
seven New Hampshire champions, 
will start battling for New England 
titles here late this afternoon. Pres
ent plans call for a total of 140 
bouts in eight classes, one of the 
longest boxing programs ever at
tempted. It is likely that the com-

----  trial

Changes Home Night to One 
Formerly Used hy High 
School Team.

True, this is using .our imagina
tion a bit freely, but were the song 
hit, “ I’m a Dreamer, ^Aren’t We 
All.” It may develop that Manches
ter isn’t even selected. No one can

in the milkman’s, even n ^  "  Taken on a basis of de-
take a paetlaf and  ̂wa, a rr« t -  I , „ a !e  have lo.t

mittee will put on the 116
be eliminated by Torrington or some | tonieht and preserve the semi-
r s  S 5 t - e  l«ha. and centeate until tomor-

---------  I row. ^
Most of the eight 1929 New Eng

land champions were unable to re
sist the lure of the professional ring
and as a result Link M^one of  ̂  ̂ ............. ...........

wh^m the^c"h?o? ! ^n ŷ ? n e "\f Spear^^urin^^  ̂ two | "y
gether next^aturday to make_ the j batSing. Joe Lilllch of j reputation for garrison finishes.

Holly Cross and Gordon Faulkner of 
Boston were two who decided to for
feit their heavyweight and i io -  
pound honors.

With ithe High school home has 
ketballi^season concluded, announce- ! 
ment was made today that the Rec 
Five will finish its schedule on Fri
day nights instead of Tuesday eve
nings.
• This means that the Rec.-K. of 
game here this week will be played 
Friday instead of tomorrow night 
as otherwise would have been the 
case. Friday is considered a much 
more favorable night with fandom
at large. r

The contest with the Knights of 
Lithuania will be the third and de
ciding of a series of three games. 
The Rec was defeated by a close 
score in Hartford and won in a 
similar fashion here a short while 
ago. The third and deciding game

shore to-wn Saturday night losing 
only after a thrilling free-scoring 
teams displayed strong offenses but 
popfest which ended 47 to 44. Both 
their combined defenses were about 
as useless as a glass eye at a key
hole. Ken. Beer and Joe Pentland 
hit the bull’s eye most often for 
Manchester while Fisher was the 
best marksman for Saybrook. The 
summary follows:

Saybrook (47)
B. F. T.

Fisher, I f ........................ ®  ̂ 18
O’Brien, rf ..................  6 0 12
Maziun, c .......................4 3 11
Cone, ................................0 0 0
Carlson, Ig .........   1 0 2
Morrow, r g ..................  2 0 4

arrived early.

Boston,
"Deacon”

March 3. 
■Waite, flashy

(AP) — 
center-ice

• 22
Company Q (44)

B.
Bycholski, If .................4
Pentland, rf ................  5
Siamond, c ..................  2
"Vince, Ig . *..................  0
Beer, rg ......................  7

18

47

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 3.
(A P )—Red Rollings, infielder with 
the Red Sox in 1928 was at the 
Braves training camp today- On his 
arrival yesterday he reported play
ing with the championship Holly
wood. California team in the Pacific _______________ _
Coast League last year and batting I  ̂ ’oi eaks,
.333. ^   ̂ ' ...................

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 3.
(A P )—The first week of training 
for the New York Yanks has de
veloped one important fact the 
club made no mistake when it 

‘ secured Amcricus Polli, righthanded 
pitcher from the St. Paul club of 
the American Association. Polli has 
made a great impressipn on Mana-, 
ger Bob Shawkey.

After a great campaign, in 1928. j ’’peacon’’ wait^ na^n^^^^
when ke kekt U.. brillinnH Jon ., in | g S te  Z i

week and today was far in front of 
the Canadian - American Hockey 
League scoring parade. The “Deke^

the payoff for the NaU( nal Open 
at Olympia Fields, Farrell skidded 
badly in 1929. He defende fl the title 
virtually in his own backyard, for 
Wingefi Foot is just p press the 
street from the Farrell .(Jomain of 
Quaker Ridge in WestcheSter (boun
ty, New York, but Joh iliy  never 
was able to hit his stride/i As a cli
max to a flock of bad breaks, he 
failed even to qualify Oot the last 
36 holes of the Open tc»umament 
which Jones went on to  win.

Neither Sarazen nor B arred has 
been very far out of th e main pic
ture at any time but i t  would add 
to -the gayety of the ^ a r  if they 
continue to do some cifl the pace
making.

Clearwater, Fla., March 3.—Wil- 
burt Robinson manager of the 
Brooklyn Robins, is enjoying a new 
experience. He has so much good 
material for several positions that 
he hasn’t yet decided what to do 
with it all.
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Week End Sports

no more if as many games as most 
teams in the state this season, re
gardless o f whether the opposition 
had been as plentiful or of equal 
caliber.

The last two times Manchester 
was selected for competition at Yale, 
it was eventually eliminated by 
Bristol. But, so far as that is con
cerned, we haven’t noticed very 
many teams bumping off the Bell 

Ban ponnson was m ».. ..u-o during the last four years,
lened to Philadelphia and summon- Bristol. Manchester is

A total of 88,010 cars of citrus 
fruits were shipped from California 
in the 1928-29 crop year.

The Spring Cleanup or Singing in 
the Bathtub

;o t'niiaaeipnia auu Bristol. Manchester
id the American League magnates practically

j every other team in the state th5.t 
' runs across the path of the Monahan 
I steamrollers.

Meantime Hugheyit once.
lings, rather than have his owner 
Sned $1,000 for not having>^ team 
m the field, collected a bunch of 
flayers from a college team and 
flayed the Athletics, losing 24 to

b y  J.OE O’GOOFTY

Ban Tells ’Em
Johnson notified the striking

ilayers that not only was Cobb’s 
iuspension going to stick, but that 
lach man who participated in the 
nutiny would be fined $100. They 
iurrendered and a few days later 
it Washington, the Tigers resumed 
(lay.

A  ball players’ fraternity grew 
-ut of this strike. It was short-lived 
jid accompushed nothing. At any 
ate it didn’t mean a thing to Ban « 4Juc, ig 
bhnson, who could be mighty swift 
nd hard when he felt that he was 
ight.

But there is nothing to do but 
mark time witli eager expectancy 
as the week slowly ebbs into history 
and await the decision expected 
sometime late Saturday.

St. James (43)

0 Sweneey, c
0 Murphy, Ig
1 Foley, rg ., 
0 Carney, rg

1 3
I

A star just visible to the aver
se eve on a clear, moonless night 
f  said to be of the sixth magni- 
ude- one distinctly brighter is of 
he Wth magnitude; and so on up 
5 the brightest stars, which are 
f the first magnitude.

0 Moriarty, rf -----
0 Davis, If. c ........
0 LaChapelle, c. If
1 Vitner, rg ..........
0 Miner, Ig ......................  0

Referee: McVeigh.

B. F. T.
. .11 0 22

. . .  2 0 4
.. 0 0 0
..  2 0 4
..  4 0 8
..  1 0 2

. . .  1 1 3 1
21 1 43

(6)
B. F. T.

. 3 0 6

. .,  0 0 0

. . .  0 0 0

. . .  0 0 0

. . .  0 0 0
___ — —

- 3 0 6

Science Editor, Sun-Tan Sentinel 
I am in receipt of a letter from 

my old physics instructor and form
er teaching associate. Dr. T. T.
(Tut, Tut) Cuddle, w. k. research 
leader of the University of Peru, in
forming me that Tut, Tut is con
ducting a scientific scrutiny to ae- 
termirie the degree of warmth or
coldness of one’s bath water, either i _______ _______
t^ rtev w  th ? c ie °m a r ^ b ^ e .^ w S  drowning frequently follow if this 
Dr Cuddle did not state as much, I | practice is continued to 
could read between the lines his de- i Tut, Tut agrees with 
sire for me to come out publicly \ recent finding that

my most 
the ideal tern-

r C  aVSh? a S 'w K  f  n.v«
In my extensive_______ - research wan

derings I have found ^hat it is al
ways best to remove the socks from 
the feet and the shirt from the back 
before Indulging in any cleansing 
activities. Surprising results can be 
obtained by adhering strictly to this 
lone rule.

I also have learned that the de
gree o f warmth or coldness of the 
bath water' has a decided effect on 
physiological functions, such as 
swearing or bragging, and particu
larly with regard to fish. Bathing 
in water too warm tends to increase 
the braggart type. Hangnails and

than a right angle 
found It the case, Dr, Cuddle de
clares that soap should not be used 
in water of this temperature as it 
ruins it for drinking purpo.ses.

Whenever possible to bathe out 
of doors, do so—hut wear a straw 
hat, or, if possible, carry an um
brella.' The accompanying picture 
of myself singing in the bathtub, 
taken at the watering trough at 
Gooseflesh, Tex., illustrates my 
point, I believe. Though the illus  ̂
tration does not show it clearly. I 
have removed my shoes. Flies were 
so thick that day, however, that 1 
dared not remove my duster.

TRACK
Houston—Fred Ward, Millrosc 

A. A. wins 20 mile marathon by 
seven yards from Clarence Demar.

New York—Cornell ties Penn for 
I. C. A. A. A. A. title: Harvard re
lay team breaks worlds record; 
three meet records fall.

GOLF
Belleaire, Fla.—Gene - Sarazen 

wins Florida West Coast tourney; 
Joe Tumesa second,

Ormond Beach—Virginia Van
Wie -wins women’s South Atlantic 
Tourney, beating Mrs. Stewart 
Hanley 4 and 5.

TENNIS
Ithaca—Seligson beat Ryan for 

Learned Cup singles title 6-4, 6-4, 
6-2; Lavine and Kardon capture 
doubles; Lehigh wins team cham 
pionship.

BOXING
Chicago—McLarnin beats Man

dell in 10 round non-title bout.
Rochester, Minn.—Dempsey an

nounces he will train for possible 
return to ring.

HOCKEY
New Haven—Yale loses to Har

vard 3-2.
Ann Arbor—Michigan chnees Big 

Ten title by holding Wisconsin to 
scoreless tie.

GENERAL
New York—Six day hike race 

opens in Madison Square Garden.
New Orleans—High Foot wins 

$50,000 added Fairgrounds Derby
title. , . . TTSt. • Louis—National A. A. U. 
singles handball tiUe goes to Alfred 
Banuet, San Francisco who beat 
George Nelson, Baltimore 21-10, 
21-6- BASKETBALL

Hanover, N. H.—Penn beats Dart
mouth 27-25.

Ithaca—Princeton beats Cornell 
32-25. - '  -

tallied four goals and three assists 
during the week to boost his total 
to 52 points.

Art Chapman of Providence, who 
has been pressing Waite hard all 
season, went scoreless during the 
week and his total remained at 37 
points, a figure equalled by Cam - 
gan of Springfield and Andrews of 
Philadelphia. “ Yank” Boyd of Bos
ton followed them on the list with 
32 points.

With but a few more games re
maining on the schedule, Frank 
Peters of PhUadelphia appeared 
certain to head the league’s list of 
penalty carriers. He hsis served aThere aren’t as manfl good jock  ^-------- ------------

evs or as good horses, sn  there used j qj u s  minutes in th  ̂ box, W
to be in the opinion of .̂ Edward H. minors and three majors being cail-

San Antonio, Tex., March 3.— 
( A P ) — Eddie Roush, veteran out
fielder, finally has opened negotia
tions with the New York Giants in 
an effort to iron out a salary dis
pute. Making up for the time lost 
because of recent rains, the Giants 
went through a long workout yes
terday.

(Snapper) Garrison, w 4 1  has seen 
as many of them come/ and go as 
ainvone connected with* the turf.

“Most of the traln/ij s now race 
the two-year-olds too ja uch 
proper development; *i;emarked the 
veteran jockey, orisriniator of toe 
“ Garrison Finish,” between races 
at tha Hialeah track,. Miami.

"In my opinion nof two-y^r-ol 
should be raced
and then sparingly, ti a colt is to 
go on as a three-year, old and older 
to accomplish anything.

“It’s toe same wajr with 
Trainers do not give*’ the

ed on him. George Himes of New 
Haven continued second with 48 
minors and Reg Mackey of Boston  ̂
was third with 41 minors and a 
major.

LUTHER nVE L O S ^
GAME IN WORCESTER

Avalon, Catalina Island, Cal., 
March 3 .— (A P )—Manager Joe Mc
Carthy today ushered toe National 
League champion Chicago Cubs in
to a week of serious training.

Both basketball teams from toe 
Swedish Lutheran church were de- 

. , the feated in Worcester. Mass., Sator-
boys enough time *̂ to learn me emrea. The
game
ster feeling 
stave in the han<l

San Antonio, Tex., March 3.— 
(A P )—As the third week of train
ing opened today Mgr. Donnie 
Bush prepared to sort over toe 
rookie list of toe Chicago White 
Sox. It Is commonly believed the un
lucky ones will be the greener mem
bers of the hurling staff.

Fort Myers, Fla., March 3.— (AP)
__According to reports reaching
here today, A1 Simmons, hard-hit
ting outfielder of toe Philadelphia 
Athletics, "is dissatisfied.” Coach 
Gleason, who arrived with a squad 
of regulars who had spent three 
weeks at Hot .Springs hinted that 
Simmons did not accompany the 
others because he is disappointed 
with his physical condition. A  mild 
attack of rheumatism in his ankles 
caused toe Jlllwaukee mauler to 
stay at the springs.

Paso Robles, Calif., March 3.— 
(A P )—'Two rookie catchers, Harold 
McLavlsh and Tommy Heath and 
Floyd Young who plays both the in- 
deld €md out i  fid have been dropped 
by the Pltt^urgh Pirates. All the 
players including Dick Bartell, and 
Burleigh Grimes, holdouts, now are 
in camp.

Winter Haven, Fla., March 3.— 
(A P )—Ji'our youthful but rugged 
catchers today began a battle to de
cide which would be selected ^ s t  
as backstop for toe Phillies. The 
death of Peck Lerian left Manager 
Shotton without a first class re
ceiver.

Why, when ®
the st’’̂ '  of a ba^e 
handrfiof Father Bill

Dalv up at Hartf »nJ, we 
Uire  ̂ years of appr m Uceship before 
getting regular co:alracta.

“There was kJe^n competition 
hack*ln toe 80’s »n^i f  ̂ vM
McLaughlin w a ^ O ' JJeJt
in those days, Theae ^ 
negro jockey in nij- time n ^ e a  
ltS .c  Murphy. He< (won a number 
nf Kentucky D etW ^  and was up

1894. That race for $20,(W
side. We finished njise and nMe. 
was so confident li had won that I

DEMAR L ^ K  RACE 
BY 0NL5T 7 YARDS

day night by decisive scores. The 
Luther League five bowed to the 
First Lutheran church team to toe 
tune of 30 to 16. The teams fought 
evenly during the first quarter which 
ended five-all, but in toe second the 
First Lutherans drev/ away to be 
out in front by 23 to 10 at half- 
Ume. 'The Flying Swedes were taken 
Into camp by the second team, 44
to 10.  ̂ , JTwo games have been played be
tween Manchester and Worcestei*, 
Manchester winning toe first 20 to 
17 here, and Worcester the second 
30 to 16. The third and deciding 
game is being arranged, to be play- 
id  on a neutral floor, possibly 
Springfield. The box score of the 
game is believed to have been lost. 
Even a newspaper reporter accomrr 
panying toe team was unable to acr., 
count for its whereabouts.

TILDEN IS CHAMP 
AT MONTE CARLO

Houston, T March 8.—

then which hejiaii here y es^ - 
day for the » » o s e  A. CJet
ting »  ttaae «f two hours is
seconds. I . - '

Ward was (^en a great 
tio by the vetormi Clarence 
mar of the IHelrose A. C. of 
Boston, but dlhe yoongM 
had the rettsrve strengtK to 
spurt up In ttm closing yards to 
breast the tkpe seven y « «  
ahMd of the M  y « «  fM etw.

Monte Carlo, March 3.— (AP)—  
BUr Bill Tilden won the Monte Cw- 
lo singles tennis champlonsmp 
easilv today defeating Henry W . 
Austin, of Great Britain, 6-4, 6-4, 
6- 1.

y
It is estimated that 

population of nearly 2,000.000,000, 
about 685.000.(K)0 are 
16,500,000 Jews; 209,OOOjOW 
Mobammedians ; 150,000,000 Bud- 
hists; 230,000,000 Hindus; and
350,000,000 Confucians and Tao- 

iists.

/'J
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Warn Ad Informatlor

Manchester 
• Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
A D V E RTISEM E NTS

I’ount 6tx averag* w o rd s  ‘ o a line, 
liiiiidls i iu h iS e r s  and a b b r e v ia t io n s  
o icii c o u n t  a s  a word and co m oound 
words as t ^ ^ - a r d s .  M in im u m  coat is 
lu'lce of three  tines.

l . in e  ra te s  per d a y  f ’ r t ra n s ie n t

KITfillve  March IT. - r a eCash t-barije
li Consecuiue Oays ..j J ctsj » cj» 
, cunsecutlv. Uuys_..| ■> c.sl U U .

A l l  o rd e rs  for I r r e g u la r  
II be c h a r g e d  at the one Ir^e rate 

Sp eo la l  r a l e s  fo r  lo ng te rm  e v e ry  
g iv e n  upon re u u e s i.  

three  or a':  d a y s  atth

LOST AND FOUND 1
-eJ>OST—IN VICINITY o( Middle 

rrurnplke East, Boston Terrier, 
3<ew Bedford address on collar. Re- 
‘ rn to W. A. Schofield, 79 Middle

\v I i

d.TV a d v e r t is in g  
A d s o rd ered  tor 

n 
d

t -

^Scw5Sf^9»5«5«««w«*Ma«S«3S3CSCi85JS8SSXW aX36S3CS«S006*X^
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HEI.P WANTED—m ale  36

and stopped ? h ,  ^ c -d a v  w i l l  bs c h a r g e d  o n ly  for the ac
UKil n u m b e r  ot t im e s  the 
pil c h a r g i n g  at the r a l e  e a rn e d , but 
n i  a l lo w a n c e o  or  gerunds c a n  be made 
„n s ix  t im e  ads stopped a f t e r  the

'’ “n o '^-^UI f o r b i d s - ;  d i s p la y  l in e s  not

*'^The H e r a ld  w i l l  not be r e s p o n s ib le  
ror m ore than one 'n c o r re c t  In a e r . .o rf  
of a n y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  ordered for 
m ore th a n  one t im e. ,„ „ „ r

T h e  in a d v e r t e n t  om .se lo n  of 
rect p u b l ic a t io n  of a d v e r t is in g
[ e c u n e d  o n ly  by ^ n c e l l a t l o n  of the
c h a r g e  made fo r  the s e r v ic e  rendered. 

A l l  a d v e rt is e m e n t s
III s t y le  co p y  and t y p o g r a p h y  w i i n
regulaUo' . enfo-ced by fhe buM sh- 
ers and they reserve the r i g h t  to  
edit, revise or reject any - 'V con 
sidered objecilonahle. _ ^

CI-OSINO HOUKS— Classified ads to

- i v ’; “d^'ii.e‘’ f f / c r o ^ K ‘̂ ; ; ^ o n r i i . u ^ ? a ; y %

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A ds a re  a ccepted o ve r  the te lephone 
a r M f e ^ C H ^ A K O h :  g iv e . ,  above
as a  c o n v e n ie n c e  to a d v e r t is e r s ,  ou 
The C A S H  K A -n O S  w i l l  b .  accepted as 
P U l - L  P a Y M IC N T  If  p a id  at the bust 
ness  office oh or  before the **''*" ,  
rlav f o l l o w in g  the ‘’ ^st in s e rt io n  of 
each art o t h e r w is e  the C H A K C b
R . A T 13 w i l l  be co llected .  No r e s p o n s l -

w l'l[''b e '°a'sslm °e d *  and ' f h * H  “-" ccu ra cy  
c a n n o t  be *

CLASSIFICATIONS ^
R lr t h s  ......................................................... j3
K n g a g e n ie n t s  ........................................  , ,
M a r r ia g e s  .................................................

urnplke East, North Manchester.
itAY CHECK LOST—Notice is 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
^ -2 -b'  24, payable to Lucinda Mc- 
Caughey. for week ending Feb- 
Tuary 22. 1930 has been lost. Any- 

( jne attempting to cash this check 
t’ill be prosecuted to the full ex-

Ent of the law. Finder please re- 
rn to the Corporate Accounting 

].>ept. Main Office, Cheney Bros.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALK 4

pf^R SALE—1928 Chrysler sport 
cDupe, Model 52. Call at 58 Suni- 
r, ier street, Town.

WANTED—MAN OR MAN AND 
wife to manage Manchester store. 
$50,00 per week and commission to 
start. $750.00 to $1250.00 cash de
posit required on merchandise. 264 
Central Ave., Albany, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day or hour. No objections to chil
dren. Mrs. Florence Erickson. Tel. 
7083.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43 j
FOR SALE—THRESHER'S baby j 

chicks, Rhode Island Reds, Barred ' 
Rocks, White Leghorns. George F. 
Thresher, South Windsor, tele
phone 8-3310.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

en Main St. Tel. 5500

‘ 10 GOOD USED CARS 
Cl awford Auto Supply Company 

Centei & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYING A USED CAR 

Terms—Trades Considered 
BETTS GARAGE

Hui Ison-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

, FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— HARD COAL by the 

bag at Pola’s Store, 55 School. Al
ways available. The Pola Coal Co. 
Tel. 4918 or 4632.

HARD WOOD $6 PER 
fireplace wood. Wm. J, 
Phone Rosedale 28-2.

load, also j 
McKinney. !

1 -  r
QARAGES—SERVICE—

' STORAGE 10

FOFw> RENT—GARAGE with elec
tric, lights. Inquire 58 Garden 
str £ct.

i ^ i  RENT — GARAGE rear of 
Joh oson Block. Main street. Phone 
372f V or 7915.

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

8')

Heaths
<3arrt o f  ThatiKs ................................... ^
In M em orlam  .......................................  .
Host and Found ................................... j
Announcemenis ...............................  .
Person.ils .....................•••••.................AnfomoMIe*
■Mitomolilles tor  Sale .......................
A u tom ob iles  tor E x c h a n g e ............  “
Auto A cce s so r ie s— T ires  ................
\uto Reualrir ig— P aint ing  ............^

A u to s— Shin by T ru ck  .....................  »
A u to s— F or  Hire . .̂ .........................  ,
I larages —.“Service— Stora ge  .........  J
M ,, t „ r cv c le «— B lcvcle  .........  >
W.iniert A i i i o s - M . i i o r c y o le s  

ttii«ltic»« un<l l*r<>fr«!«liiniil
r.oMri-sc- Serv ices ‘ ' ^ c o  ............
I l,,us,.-h'ilrt Serv ices OITeted ......... 1
I'uliilitig—C” i ' ' ract 1 ng ..................
I ' . . l i s t s — Niirsertfs ...........................
|■■,llu.■ral in te c to r s  -----------------------
II ..jt m g — PI It mill n s — Hoofing . .
I iisinaiice ................................................
M i l l i i ie ry— I'ressm a King . . . j •••
Mii\ 1 :ig —T rue K In g — S i o r a g i  .-i*-
r . i i i i i l i ig — Papering .........................
|.,-,,l,.i5<i.,iial Serv ices .......................
Ib liairlric .................. .............................I'.iilnrlns —H yelng -^ C lea n ln e  . .  •
Toilet tioorts am". Serv ice  ............
W auled  — Business Serv ice  ............

KiInc.->llonal
t 'o iirscs  .and tjlasses .........................
P i iv a ie  Instruction  ......................... ,
Hanctn.i; .................................................... .
.Musical — U ram allc
W a n te d — In s 'ru c t io n  .......................

F lnnnclal
P.onrts— StocK s— .Mortgages .........
liusiness Opiiortunli les ...................
Money to l.oan .................. ..................

Ilolii nnd SHiintlone
Help W anted  — F em ale .....................
Heli> W a u le d — Male ........... ...........
Help W a n t e d —Male or  F em ale  . .
.^genlx W anted ......... ...........................
Sjtu.atlons W a n te d — F em a le  . . . .
S ituations W a n te d — Male ............
l im p loy m en t  A g e n c i e s ..............
l .lve s t o c k — P e l— P o u lt r y — V >hl
H ogs— Birds— P els  ...........................
l.lve S t o c k - V e h i c l e s  .......................
P.iultrv and Supplies  .......................
W anted  — Pel s— P o u lt r y — Stock  

F o r  Sole— M lace llu rcou e
.^rt1cles fo r  Sale ................................
Boats and ................................................
liitildliig  M ateria ls  .............. .............

, Hiamonrls— W a tch e s— J e w e lry  . . .  48
i ; iec l i lc .v l  A p p lia n ce s— R adio  • ^
F u e l 'a n a  F e e d .................. U •‘ J • ' ; 'Harden — F a r m - D a i r y  P roducts  5U
H ousehold  G oods  ................................
.Machinery and T o o ls  .......................
M usical In stru m en ts  .......................
OiTlce and Store  Equ ipm en t . —  54
Specia ls  at the S tores  ..................... 5b
W e a rin g  A pparel — F u rs  ................  5 ‘
W a n te d — T o  Buy ................................  58

R oom s— llmird— H o te ls— R esorts  
R e s in u ro n ts

R oom s W ithou t  Board ................... 69
B oarders  W anted  ................................
C ou n try  B oa rd — R e so rts  ..............  60
H o te ls— R e sta u ra i i is  .......................  61
W anted  — R o o m s— Board ................  6J

Real E s iu le  F o r  Rent 
.Apartments. Flats, T e n e m e n ts  . .  03
Business L oca t io n s  fo r  R en t . . . .  64
H ouses  f o r  R e n * . ..................................  65
Suburban  f o r  R e n t  ............................ 55
Sum m er H om es fo r  R en t  ..............  67
W anted to R en t ................................... 68

Real E sta te  F o r  Sale 
A p artm en t  B u ild ing  f o r  Sale . . .  6‘J
Business P rop erty  f o r  S a l e .......... '0
l ' 'arms and Band fo r  Sale ............  71
H ou ses  f o r  Sale ...................................
L ots  F o r  Sale ................ ......................
R e s o r t  P r o p e rty  f o r  Sale  ..............  '4
Suburban  f o r  S a l e ..............................  ‘ 5
R e a l  E state  f o r  S x c h a i .g e  .......... 76
W a n te d — R e a l  E sta te  .....................  '7

A u c t io n — L e g a l  N ot ices
L e g a l  N ot ices  .......................................
L e g a l  N ot ices  .......................................  71

ROO. FING. REPAIRS and altera- 
tlom b Special prices on Interior 
trlm.t and reflooring. T. Nielson, 
telep \ one 4823. _________

FLaStlSTS— NURSERIES 15

f o r  s a l e —c u t  flowers, carna- 
tiont And calendulas, 621 Hartford 
RoacL Telephone 8962.

MO^VING-I’RUCKING—
S rO R A IJE  30

FOR SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry, j 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3. |

—  1^ — —  I I I I ■ '■■■■ }

FOR SALE—SLAB and hard i 
wood..sawed stove length, and un- I 
der cover, also hickory wood tor | 
tire place. L. T. Wood. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE— HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. ; 
Dial 6148. !

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
6 PIECE WALNUT dining room set 

$70. Radios $5 each. Bridge and 
floor lamps $4.50 to $7.50.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maaclieater. wHhIn and for the 
District of Mnuchcater, on the lat any 
of March. A. U<» 19S0. ....

PrcHeat WILLIAM S. HYDE. Ebq..
Judge. _  , ,

EMtnte of EUanbeth Fergunon lute 
of Mnncheafer. In itnld DUtrlct, de-
ccaaed. ' • „  .on motion of Joaeph Ferguaon nd- 
niinlatrator.

ORUBRBDi— That «lx montho from 
the lat day of March. U.. 1030. he 
nnd the anme nrê  limited and allowed 
for the cred^ora within which to 
bring In their elnima .ngainat aald ea- 
tate. nnd the aald iidminlatrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 

bring In their olnlma
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AT A COUhT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Mnncheater, ., tiTiiimin and *or the 
Diatrlct of Mandteatei'i on the lat day 
of March. A. D., 1030.

Preaent W ILLIAM  3. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Eatate of William Ilebnfield late of 
Mnncbeatcr. In anld Diatrlct. deceaaed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
ndmlniatratlon account with aald ca- 
tate to thta Court for allowance, it la

ORDERED!— That the 8th day of 
March. A. D.. 1030. at 0 oVIock. fore
noon. nt the Probate oSice., In aald 
Mnnehcater.* he and theM aipe.fa na- 
algned for a hearing on" the allow
ance of aald ndiulnlatrntion aceonnt 
with anld eatate. nnd thia Court dl- 
recta the Executrix to give pitblio no-

EDITOR MAKES H it '

ereditora to . ___
within anld time allowctl by "  ' to uppear and he beard* thereon by
copy of Ihia order on the public ■ '««  ' ,inliliahing ii copy of thIa order in 
poat nenreat to the the | newapnper having a elrcnlution
ileeetiaed Inat dwelt within.anld tonn oi„trlct. on or before .March
nnd by publlabing the aame in aoiiic 
nrwapuper having a clreulntloii In. 
anld probate diatrlct, within ten diiya 
froiii the date ot thia order, nnd re
turn make to thia court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM «. HYDE 
•fudge

ii-:t-.T-;tn.

A T  .V CO URT OF P R O B A T E  H E L D  ' 
nt .Mnnehcater, w ith in  and f o r  the I 
Diatrlct o f  M nnehcater, un the  la t  tiny i 
o f  Mnrch. A. D.. 1030.

Preaent W ILLl.TM  S. I IV D E . Eaq.. . 
JiMige. '

Eatnte o f  Iftigli M orinrty  la te  o f  . 
.Mnnehcater. in auid D iatrlct.  deceuaeil. | 

T h e  E.xeeiitor h n v iu g  exh ib ited  ita  ̂
niliiiinlatrntiuii a c c o u n t  w ith  anld ea- | 
ta lc  to  thia Court f o r  a l lo w a n ce ,  it la 

O K U D K E D T h a t  the  8th dny o f  
Mnrch, A'. D.. 1030. nt O o 'c lo c k ,  f o r e 
noon . nt the P robnte  olTlee. in aniil 
.Mnnehcater. he nnd the  aume la iia. 
aigned f o r  n lu 'or l i ig  op  t h e . u l l o w -  
nnee o f  anld ndniiii iatrntU iii 'account 
w ith  anld eatate. and tlila Court d i
recta the E x e c u to r  to  g iv e  piihlic  n o 
tice  to  nil peraona tntereated therein  
to  nppeur iind he heard  thereon  by 
piibliahliig  II c o p y  o f  thia o rder  In 
aom c n ew apnp er  l inv lng  a c ircn intlon  
In anld Uiatriet, on  o r  be fo re  March 3, 
10.T0, nnd by  poatliig  n c o p y  o f  thi.a 
o r d e r  on  the  p iiblle  aign poat in the 
T o w n  w h e r e  the dCccnacd luat dw elt ,  
five daya b e fo r e  anld dny o f  hcnriiig  
nnd return  mnicc to  thia Court.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E  
.Ju d ge

H-3-3-.T0.

3, 1030, nnd by  poa t in g  n c o p y  o f  thia 
o r d e r  on  the  p u b lic  aign  poat in the 
T o w n  w h e r e  the  decenaed Inat dw elt ,  
five daya b e fo r e  anld d ay  o f  h ear in g
nnd re tu rn  m a k e  to  thia C ou rt ...............

W ILLI.VM  S. H Y D E  
Ju d g e

H-.T-3-30.

TRAFFIC SA F E H  COURSE 
IN SCHOOLS IS PLANNED

Port Au Prince, Marcb 8 .-r(A P) 
—WiUiam Allen .W ^ e, new i^per 
publisber of Emporia, Kaa., and 
member, of President Hoover’s 'in 
vestigation commisrion here haa ex- 

; cited the entire i populace of this 
capital with an act of his last night.

While a parade of Haitian women 
passed before White, one Qf the 
women, an aged negress dressed in 
black, stepped in front of him and* 
said: ‘ ’

“Please, commission, deliver, us.” 
As she spoke she bowed. White 

grasped her hand, '.bowed hlniself 
and then kissed her hand. For .a 
moment everyone was quiet Then 
there was a roar o f wild cheerli^ 
which wais beard all over t̂ ie d ty .'

Cries of "Long live the com ^b* 
Sion” and “Long live. President 
Hoover” were beard on all sides. 
Women leaders cried with happiness 
and said the Emporian's act was one 
of the great gestures of friendship 
the Hoover group could have made
towards Haiti. \

FOR SALE—ONE
chairs, one bureau, 
riig etc. Blanchette 
street.

JRON bed, 
one oil cloth 
109 Foster

W AN i i:E?D—ASHES to haul. Truck
in g ‘ of"rall kinds. Hamilton Jones, 
19 Bra’ Iiard Place. Tel. 5397.

PER\ lETT & GLENNEY INC.
Local land long distance express 

and trd Izbt service, including over
night ei ^ress service between Man
chester ind New York- Furniture 
moved u Oder the supervision ot ex
perts an i in specially constructed 
trucks, i )ione 3063. 4860 or 8864.
GENERA V  TRUCKING— Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay. lun ji7er. heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt fservtce. reasonable rates.

Frank Y- Williams. Tel. 7997.

45

PAIN' rp: p a i r i n g  21

FOR SALE—ONE sewing machine, 
one single bed, with springs. In
quire 40 Delmont street, or tele
phone 4710.

WANTED—TO HUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris II. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable like 

iron, metal, rags,.magazines. Honest 
wei;iht, high price. Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton. Tel. 5879.

APAIMMENIS— PLATS— 
IKNEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—HEATED tenements, 
3 rooms $20.00 month: 5 rooms 
$32.00; 2 front rooms unfurnished, 
next tu bath $15.00 month. 
Blanchette, 109 Foster street.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
and garage on Spruce street. In
quire .34 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, at 32 Walker street, off 
East ('enter, all improvements, and 

• garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, A-1 condition, all improve
ments, garage if desired, 238 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
property in Manchester, 50 acre 
dairy farm on Diamond Lake road. 
Apply to Florian Fay, at farm.

LE(JAL NOTICES 79

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5‘l
FOR RENT—FOR gentleman, a 

large sunny room, centrally locat
ed. Dial 3041, 31 Laurel street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
Inquire at 49 School street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

2TPAINTINt.? AND paper hanging, 
neatly d me, prices reasonable. 
James F--* Roac’’., Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Die I 5921.

P] '.ANO TUNING 
Joi m Cockerbam 

Orchard S it, Tel. 4219

APAR I MENTS— FLATS- 
lENEMEN'IS 63

TO RENT- BARBER OI-IOP $12.00 
per month, heated, corner store. 
Blanchette. 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—OFFICE and apart
ment, consisting of five rooms, all 
improvements. Forest Block. Main 
street. August Kaneh', 189 West 
Center street. Dial 7541.

II KI*AIKING
CHIMNEYS \ CLEANED and repair

ed. key fiuang. safes opened, saw 
filing and exinding. Work called 
for. HaroUD Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. TeL 3648.

VACUUM C) '..EANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Bralthwaita .^2 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with large garden, rent $16. In
quire 92 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements. and 
garage kt 97 Norman street. In
quire at 99 Norman street.

HOUSES FOR KEN'I

AT .V c o f i iT  o r  rnonATE h e l d  
nt M inirlipKfer, w i t h i n  tiiirl f o r  th e  
D Intrlet o f  M iin eh en ter .  o n  th e  Int iliiy 
o f  llinreli . A. D., 11)30.

P ren en t  WILLI.V.M » .  H Y D E ,  Enq..
Jiidae,

EMtnte «»f f i c o r B e  .1. F ii l lovv  Into  o f  
.Monehe.Mter, In Niild DIntrlet ,  deeeiiKed.

On m o t i o n  o f  T h e  r i r n t  IViitlonnl 
D a n k  J: TriiMt C'o.nipany o f  H a r t f o r d ,  
e .xee iitor  xxith xxlll i in n ex ed .

O l l D E R E D i — T h n t  mIv nionthK f r o m  
the iMt d u y  o f  M ureli ,  .V. D.. 1030, he 
nnd th e  nnnic l ire  l im it e d  u nd nlloxTeif 
f o r  th e  e r e d ito r n  xvithln  xvhicli  to  
lirinii: In t h e i r  eliiim.x UBnlnnt Miiid 
PMlate n nd  I j ie  Miild e .x eon tor  In d l -  
r e e te d  to  j f lv e  l i i ih lle  n o t le e  to  th e  
e red lt i irn  to  h r ln a  In t l ie lr  elnIniM 
ivitliin  Mnid t im e  nlloxved  liy poMtlnK 
II eo|iy o f  tlilM o r d e r  o n  th e  iinhlle  
kIb h  l»oMt iie i irest  to  th e  p ln e e  w h e r e  
th e  d r e e n n e d  IiimI d w e l t  xvlthin ou id  
t o w n  u nd b y  p iih l ln h in B  th e  a n m e  in 
Nome n exvapn per  h nvIn B  n e l r e n lu t lo n  
In MnId p r o l iu t e  d la t r ie t .  xvithin ten  
duyn f r o m  th e  d n te  o f  th in  o r d e r ,  um l 
re t u rn  n in k e  to  th ia  e o n r t  o f  th e  n o -  
( le c  B ixon .

W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E  
.Iiidice

n-3-:i-;:o.

AT .\ COUHT OF P H O B A T E  IIEI.D 
nt Mniiehenter. xvithin nnd f o r  the 
Dlatriet o f  MimcheMter, on  the lat day 
o f  Mnreh. A. D.. lO.'IO.

Preaent W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , E.aq., 
Ju d ge .

EMtnte o f  John  .\Ifred JolinNon lute 
o f  M ouchcatcr ,  In anld Dlatriet, d c -  
eenaed.

T h e  Rxeotttri.V'hiix'ing e.xhibtted'her 
ndm lnlatrntlou  n ecou ut xvlth anld ea- 
tatc to ' thia C ou rt  f o r  iilluwnnee. II Im

O llD E K E D t— T h a t  the Silt dny o f  
Mareh. .V. D., 1030, nt 0 o 'e loek ,  f o r e 
noon. a t  the Pruhnic  oiTlee. in aald 
.ManeheMter, he and the Manic In iim-  
aigned f o r  ii hearluK on the nlloxv- 
aiiee o f  Maid adinlaiMtratIpii aeeonnt 
W'ttli M.-iid eNiiite, and thi.a. Court d i-  
reeta th e  E x e cu tr ix  to  g i v e  p u b lic  n o 
tice  to  all peraoaa intereated therein  
to a p p ear  and he henni thereon  hy

EXPECT STRIKE TODAY
Practical teaching of safety edu

cation, with particular regard for 
highway traffic dangers, and the 
best methods of introducing the 
subject into the schools will be dis
cussed by a group of educators and 
representatives of state depart
ments at a conference in Norwalk 
on Tuesday. Regular courses of in
struction, under a state-'wide pro
grams, will be one of the aims of 
the group, according to announced 
plans.

There will be representatives at 
the meeting of the Institute of Hu
man Relations and Department of 
Education of Yale University,' the 
State Department of Education, the 
Department of Motor Vehicles, be
sides supervisors and teachers in 
the schools of Norwalk. The re
sources of the Bureau of Character 
Education Research, which is con
ducting a five year study in that 
city of character education, under 
the auspices of the Hartley Cor
poration, have also been offered to 
further the conference. '

All available information on mo
tor vehicle accidents in which chil
dren have been involved will be of
fered by the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. This will include the known 
causes, the circumstances surround
ing the leading up to the accidents, 
and the results. Much of this Infor- 
niation is expected to be used for 

. ,  , , discussion and as a basis for possi-niihliNhIn&r a oopv tnl8 order In . , . «•*. _ ^*.1 _ m\-  ̂ ,Muiuc ncxvMpiiper having a rireiilatlon ble COUrsCS of instruction.^

Elizabethton, Tenn., March 3. —■, 
(A P )—Circulars calling a strike at 
the American Bemberg and Glanz- 
stoff mills by members of the local 
textile union, which is affiliated with 
the United Textile Workers 6  ̂
America, were being distributed over ■ 
the Elizabethton area today.

Sheriff J. M. Moreland said he 
anticipated a ‘ cessation of work 
would he asked during the day and 
had moMlizfd deputies as a pre
cautionary measure.

Several days ago J. C. Donnelly, 
union president, announced be bad 
demanded that the mills discontinue 
their personnel department and 
“ company xmion," foundecl after a 
series of walkouts and dlsturbancts 
here last cprlng. Donnelly said the 
union also demanded immediate re
employment of workers who he said 
had been discharged because of un
ion affiliations.

The company has issued no state
ment.

In Maid lllNtrift, on  o r  be fo re  Mnri-li 
3, 1030, nnd l*y iiOMtiiig a oo|iy o f  IhiM 
o r d e r  on the piiblle Mign poMt In the 
Toxvn w here  the dceenaed liinf dxveit, 
tlx'e dnj'M be fo re  Maid d ay  o^  h e a r in g  
and return m ake  to thiM CoiiYt.

WILLI.l.M S. H Y D E  
J u d g e

II-3-3-30. '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
modern improvements about live 
minutes walk from Center. Inquire 
96 Summit street.

SEWING MiVIjlHINE repairing of 
all makes, olijn, needles, and sup
plies. R. W, ,Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. ^ !01.

COURSES Y\ND c l a s s e s  27
BARBER TKA DE taught In day 
and evening flasses. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughu iBarber School, 14 
Market streeL * Hartford.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM .single house, 
all improvements, and* garage if 
desired. Inquire 25 Ridgewood St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, at 91 
Hamlin street, with all improve
ments. and large reception hall, 
screens and shades in<:luded, ready 

• for occupancy March 1st. Inquire 
at 93 Hamlin street. Tel. 6001.

HELL ’ IVANTED— 
FEI HALE 35

I //N ) 1
- - - y  .nut Shop, 885 aln street.

SALESWOMAN ̂  to work in pastry 
shop. Apply Dj'nVnyflake' Dough- I

FOR RENT — DESIRABLE] five 
room flat, on second floor, 29 
Roosevelt street, with all modern 
improvements, ready for occu- | 
pancy March 1st, Apply E3. L. G. | 
Hohenthal, Jr., 24 Roosevelt street. 
Telephone 3269.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, including 
heat, rent $25. Inquire Michael 
Foley, Summer street.

FOR R ^ T —4 ROOM flat on 
School street, all modern improve
ments, adults preferred, garage if 
desired, 139 School street. Phone 
7770.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 5623.

Ê OR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE— 
Steam heat, bath, garage. 31 
Mather street, Manchester. E. A. 
Standish, Andover. Tel. 1353-5, 
VVilliniantic. I

E OR RENT—MODERN 5 room Hat I 
on Lilley street, just off Main: | 
house newly renovated. Phone i 
5661.

AT A < O l  HT OF I*BOn.\TE H E L D  
nt HjiitfluvHtrr, xvithin and f o r  the 

I D istrict o f  ManohoMter. on the l.xt ilny 
Ilf M arfh .  A. D.. in:«).

l•I•'.•senl WII.LI.MII S, H Y D E . E.^q.. 
J o i lg o .

EMl.'itr o f  iKnhrlln l  irginlii late o f  
tllaiiclicMter, in Mnlii DiNtriot, dcoenMOcT.

On m otion  o f  Janirs I ' lrg in ii i  e x e cu 
tor  xxilli xvlll nniiexed.

O H D E H E D i— I'hat  hI.x innnlhn from  
the 1st day  o f  Mnreh. A. D.. 1030, he 
rn d  the Maine are  Uinited and a l low ed  
fo r  Hie e red ltors  xvithin w h ich  to 
liriiig Jn their  elnlniM iigalnst said e s 
tate. and the said e x e cu to r  In d irected  
(o g iv e  piiblle  n otlee  t«i the ereditorn 
to hritiK In the ir  elaiiiiM w ith in  said 
lla ic  alloxved hy pouting  a c o p y  o f  
HiIn o rd er  on  the p u b lic  Nign

A T  A COUHT OF r U O B A T E  H E L D  
at SlnnehcMter, xxithin and f o r  the 
DIntrlet o f  Mnnehester, on  the 1st dny 
o f  Mnreh, D., 10.30.

P resent W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E . Esq.. 
Jndge.

EMtnte o f  M a r y  ,\. X leho lson  late 
o f  .MnnetieMtcr, la said D istrict ,  d e .  
censed.

1'lie E x e cu to r  liav ing  exlilh ited  Its 
ndniin istratlon  nceount w ith  said es 
ta te  to th is Court f o r  n llow nn ec .  It Is

O B D E H E D :—-That the Sth dny o f  
M arch, A. D.. lOJIO, nt 0 o 'c lo c k ,  f o r e 
noon .  nt the  P ro b a te  otfice .  in siiid 
M nnehester, be and  the. snine Is ns- 
s lg n cd  to r ,  n heqrti ig .  on  the nllovv- 
i incc  o f  Mold 'ndniinlstrntioii nccoiiiit 
xvlth snid estate ,  und this Court di
rects  the E x e cu to r  to  glv« ‘ pnlille n o 
t ice  to  nil persona Interested  therHii 
to nppciir  nnd he heard thereon  hy 
p u b lish in g  n r o p y  o f  thl.s o rd e r  In 
Moi'nc ncxvspnper h a v in g  n c ircn in t lon  
In said D istrict .  «»n o r  b e fo r e  Mnrch 
.3, 1030, nnd hy p o s t in g  n cApy o f  this 
o rder  on  the  piiblle  s i g n 'p o s t  in the 
T o w n  w h ere  the  det 'cnsed Inst dxxelt, 
tlv(‘  d ays  b e fo r e  snId day  o f  lienring 
nnd return  m a k e  to  th is  Court.

AVILLIAM S. HYDF.
Judge

H-3-.3-30.

periertce gained by the educational 
units represented will be applied to 
select the proper Information for 
use and the best teaching methods.

It is recognized by those who plan 
to attend the conference that safety 
education along the lines of. traffic 
parUcipation in the past has lacked 
co-ordination in teaching methods, 
having been mainly of a voluntary 
nature on the part of teachers and 
educators working independently. 
The conference will work for uni
formity, of methods and regularity 
of instruction..

Among those at the meeting •will 
be Professor Frank M. Shuttle- 
worth of Yale; Dr. Charles J. Pro- 
haska, supervisor of physical health 
and educatioil, and Mrs. Ruth White 
Colton, director of character edu 
cation, of the State Department of 
Education: Miss Ethel Usher, sta
tistician for the Department of Mo
tor Vehicles: Superintendent of 
Schools John Lund and the teachers«. 
of the Junior High and elementary 
schools of Norwalk.

Also, he contends it is one of the 
easiest games to play. He's wrong 
or we're just plain dumb.

Besides common salt it is . saia 
that the Dead Sea contains 1,300,- 
000,000 tons of potash., 20,000,- 
000,000 tons of magnesium chlor
ide, 850,000,000 tons of bromides, 
ancl large quutities of o tb ^  salts.

18 DAYS TO -SPMNG
South Main St.—Prentiss home

stead, eight rooms, a fine old bom^ 
well situated on a hill—treeP* 
shrubbery, garden. Price $6,0D(k 
to settle an estate.

:J :

Good'.tiYo family 12 room cidur 
ble, steam heat, gas, etc., garagpto, 
central location, reasonable price; or 
will trade for a single house well lo
cated. V

Brand new Colonial of .g rooms, 
all up-to-date and well w ortli;to* 
price of $6,000 on easy terms.

Poultry farm, seven room hous*. 
seven acres, all southern-•, Slope, 
small bam for cow, some fruit, 
$5,500. Yes, it is close in town, 
convenient to trolley.

ROBERT ]. SMITH
1009'Main S t r ^ .  t\ 

Insurance at Lowest Prices.

A T  \  COUHT OP FHOIJATE H E L D  
nt .Mniiolientcr, xviHilii aiiil f o r  Iho 
Distrli 't o f  Maiichx-slcr, on  the 1st day 
:>f Mnrch, A. U., 10.31).

. Frcnciit W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E . Esq..
...... itost ! Judge.

nearest to the i.Ince w h ere  the  d e -  ! An  agre e n icn t  f o r  the ndo|iHon o f  
l ensed lust dxvelt xvIHiln said toxvn | Iva  II. \ irg in in  u m inor  iiged one 
and hy imhliNhliig the sam e In som e 
nexvsiiaiH’ r linvlinj u x'lrenliitlon In 
T.ald nrohnte d istr ict
o f  this ord er ,  nnd rc in rn  m ake  to

FAR.^IS AND LAND FOK 
SALE 71

E’ OR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for

(his cou rt  o f  the n otlee  g lx cn .
WTLI.IAM S. H Y D E  

. ludgc
11-3-3-30.

$3,750.
7773.

Wm. Kanehl. Telephone

Enrollment in Chicago h i g h  
I schools for the second semester in- 
' creased more than 9,000.

m onth , r e s id in g  in the toxxn o f  Mati- 
ehester .  In snid D istr ict ,  h av ing  been 

xvithin ten 'dnys ! exh ib ited  to  this Court hy F ran k  V ir 
g in ia . .  H a r r y .  S. F r a n co  nnd. Bose 
F r a n co  th e  s ig n e rs  th ereo f ,  fo r  ae- 
eeptnn cc  nnd npiiruvnl. It Is there-  
upon. *

OB D E B E D — T h at  n o t ice  he g iven 
to  nil iiersons Interested  to npiienr at 
the F ro b a tc  ofltlx'c In Mnnehester, in 
stild D istr ict  o n  the 8t1i dny o f  March. 
H)3(). nt 1) o ' c lo c k ,  then nnd there t<i 
show' ennse. If an y  they  hnxe. xxhy 
the f o r e g o in g  a g reem en t  should  not 
he neeepted nnd iipiiroxed hy this 
t 'onrt ,  li.v p iih llsh lng  this order  once  
In som e  ncxvspnper h iiv iug n c lrcn ln -  

a cm in rp  I <•'»" D istrict ,  and by  p os t in g  na silk blou.je and uses a sqiiar ê j m i s  o r d e r  on  the pnhiic  sign
neckline, with a very narrow frill , , „ s ‘t „ f  the T o w n  o f  M anchester  in

said State, nearest to  the ijlnee o f  
residence  o f  snid m inor ,  nt least live 
dnys b e fo r e  said dny assigned  by this 
Court f o r  snid h ear ing .

VV1I,LI,V.M S. H Y D E

ROSE JERSEY

For the sports suit, a new rose 
jersey tuck-in blouse has all the 
fine hand-tucking and .seaming of

of silk outlining it.

Most people are worrying about 
the income tax, but the real fret i 
still is how the outgo'' taxes us.

Ju d ge
H-a-3-30.

1 - '
GAS BUGGIES—Not Much Leuivay By FRANK BECK

■' t h a t ’ s  BLOOD M O N E V --B Y
1/ iMEAVENS-------NO T A  PENNY
if YWILL T H E Y *Q »T ------ THE HUMAN
< ’^OHOULS ------------ KIDNAP>PIN ’ A

H E L P L E S S i C R IP P L E  FOR A  FEW  
P A L T R Y  ^D O L L A R S  . I*LL HAVE
■ T H E  ' LAW  O N  'E M ------ I ’ LL

RUN ’ E M  TO EARTH  
a n d  BREA.K  

E V E R Y ------

{3 ii

B U T , F A T H E R -------T H A T
A L L  T A K E S . T I M E -------AND

T H E Y  SAID  TH E Y  A R E  COMING  
FOR T H E  M O N E Y  IN A  DAY

O R  T W O --------IF IT IS N ’ *
R E A D Y -------T H E Y --T H E Y ie^

M A Y  K I L L  
D IC K  - -

Y E  ARE RIGH T,
N E L L I E ----W E  D O N
DARE D E F Y  T H E M - - - W E  

MUST* AC T ' QUICK T O  SAVE
D I C K ------ BUT,» l ,S O O

----------T H A T '5  A  SM ALL.
F O R T U N E  >' D A U G H T E R

— a n d , - - - I ----1 - -
I  AINT GOT «T 

GIVE -  -

WHERE 010 you OET THE 
OLQ musket franklin?

-piY SMNP-' 
FATMER’5. THS 
SHIP ON THC 
HjANTtEPIKE 
(5
cpLUri bus's 
5ANTA NINfr.

(JtO

:_______ s i

LlE lT lU lC  R Y- J P L , ,
Nothm^ '■

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. Th«y ,
tain to grammar, history,, etiquette, drawing ..01: Sw  i f  you'
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word ;b ^ W -r M d  :. 
scramble It. by switching the letterii around. GSrade yourself 20 for^ 
each o f the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word i f  you.unscram o^ 
It. . -

• . » • • • - * .A’ -V* i V jJ'i
C O R R B O ^ K S

(1) The gun is not a musket, bat a noOdem rMW.̂  ( » ) '  Cplonsbiw 
no ship named Santa Nina. Hto thr ee ships were the N l ^  Santo ^  
and Plnta. (3) Mantelpiece la spelled lnoorreotly*. (4> - Th|MK»B* “ I 
Is missing from the gun. (5) The scrwiabled word is GEUBLT*.

UM



SENSE >»i NONSENSE
The Bleat of the BUfhted.

The mysteries ot AucUon are to me 
an open hook;

At Poker, Stud, or Baccarat 1 need 
no scond look.

In feet, the only game of chance 
that’s ’way outside my range

Is tbe'organlzod nljackery they call 
the Stock Exchange.

At dice I ’ve had an even break— 
I ’ve lost, ’tla true, but won -

And with cards I'll take a chance 
with any mother’s son.

The ponies, too, and at Roulette I ’ve 
played the red and black—

At all these games I've bet my shirt 
and got my money back.

But market guessing has me licked, 
I ’m hanging on the ropes.

The game looks so darn easy—the 
bolster up your hopes,

And when at last, with every dime, 
you're riding right on top

They ring the bell, you’re off to H 
and they start another crop!

To My Wife.
Ymi may choose the house 

And select the car;
You can pick the silver ;

There will be no jar.
You may fill the rooms

With 'what’s called antique,
Or do them with new art:

There will be no squeak.

You may buy the rugs;
Our engagements pick:

You may choose my friends 
There will be no kick.

You nmy buy my hats :
I shan’t scrap, not I,

But o’er my dead body 
Y'ou will choose my tic.

WcW Sliirts Arc Longer.
There’s nothing strange In the 

fact that the modem girl Is a "live, 
wire." She carries practically no 
insulation.

One of the tragedies of life Is that 
so many persons who work for a liv
ing never get It.

Don’t make sport of the old ma'.d 
who mothers a bunch of cats. She 
probably would do better if she had 
the opportunity.

Grace-Since Dorothy married 
she has stopped v/earing high heets 
__her husband disapproves of them.

Helen—I always said she’d lower 
herself by marrying that man.

Flapper FAMtg says;

ji

r n

ujitl
B.Mi’Ohka

You can’t  blame a  magician for 
being up to h it old trlckt.

Y'outh must 
but thrilled.

not only be served

games of chance in the church. Gin
vou suggest something?

Mr. John—Row about getting; 
married—that’s a gamble.

We get tripped up so much in 
stepping forward to meet opportun
ity as in backing away from re- 
sponslbllty.

Mrs. Nodimes—Is your husband 
tight, like mine?

Mrs. Nlckeless—Is he? Say, ®vory 
time he takes a penny out of his 
pocket the Indian blinks at the
light. ______

She—But, seriously doesn’t your 
wife object to us being seen together 
so much ?

He—No. What worries her is 
when we’re not seen, you know.

Two necessities In doing a great 
and Important work: A  definite 
plan and limited time.

A shrewd observer has figured out 
this one: "A  Quitter Never Wins, 
and a Winner Never Quits.”

Friend—Don’t you think your son 
will forget all he has learned at col-
lC”’C ?

Vather—I hope so. I don’t see 
how he ever can earn a living rowing 
a boat on a river.

Mrs. John—We’re giving a bazaar 
'but the minister doesn’t allow

Life is what ')^ou m ake it  
unless ’you arc 

married

: : ^ T A T i C g
JoWJ k.WCM OF
UhLl NCM)S1|^’. , V

VOO’R6

Mrs. Dash wished to show kind
ness to Captain Blank, so sent him 
this Invitation:

"Mrs. Dash requests the pleasure 
of Captain Blank’s company at a 
reception on Friday evening.’ A 
prompt reply caipe:

"With the exception of three men, 
w'ho, unfortunately, are suffering 
from measles. Captain Blank s com
pany accepts your kind invitation, 
and will come with pleasure to your 
reception on Friday evening.”

BAN FILM OF KING.
Munich, Bavaria, March 3.— (A P ) 

The police today prohibited showing 
of the newly-completed film entitled 
"Ludwig II, king of Bavaria," on 
the ground that public safety would 
be endangered. , . , ,

Royal relatives of the late king 
sought an injvmctlon against the 
production on the groimd that not 

I only Ludwig but some of his living 
relatives were depicted.

HAND-WEIGHED.
Barbara: The butcher offered me 

his hand this morning, daddy.
Father: The scoundrel! How

dare he—
Barbara: " It ’s all right, dear. He 

tried to sell it to me with the meat, 
but I made him take his hands off
the scales.

S T O flY ^ y ' M AL COCMRAN—'P IC T U R E S ^ /  ICIN

(RE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

By Percy L. Crosby

Just as the plane ’rose off the 
ground the Tlnyroltcs all jumped 
around, while Scouty kept on yell
ing, “Grab it, lads! Don’t let It 
climb. Our work, I fear, will all be 
lost If in the ■wind the plane Is 
tossed. I f  we can grab the wings 
we’ll be just in tire nick of time.”

“He’s right,” exclaimed the 
friendly boy. "This little plane’s 
more than a toy. You Tinymltes 
will be the losers, if it gets away. 
I  plftti to let you ride on high and 
maybe sail up through the sky. 
Unless you all act very quick, ’twill 
simply spoil the day."

Tb®n caowny cried, "Hurray! Im  
slick. I  have a bold. Come help me, 
quick. I  know I  am not strong 
enough to hold this plane alone. 
Grab hold the tail. Don’t let It race. 
Come on; hold on to any place.” The 
plane then gave a sudden jerk and 
made poor Clowny groan.

By this time all the rest had

seized parts of the plane. The boy 
was pleased. "Now puU It down to 
earth again," be shouted, full of 
glee. "Just show me how you all 
can work." The Tinlcs gave the 
plane a jerk. It shortly setUed on 
the ground, as nice as nice could be.

"Hurray! We win!” one Tiny 
cried. " I  think that we have earned 
a ride." “You bet you have," the 
boy replied. “J-.-st drop right In the 
ship. I ’ll wind tne rubber band up 
tight and everything will “C 
right. I ’m going to send you sailing 
on a very lovely trip.”

"That’s fine! That’s great!" the 
Tlnles roared and shortly they were 
all aboard. The boy wound up 
rubber till ’twas tight as It could M. 
He then let go and, “ y*
plane 'rose up toward the slw. The 
boy cried out, " I  hope you all ( 
the sights you see.”

(The Tinymltes run into trouble 
in the neat itory.).

enjoy

®1930

Perry L. Crosby. Gre.it Britain npMj'resrn’ed 
Kina Features Syndicate. Inc
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WHIST TONIGHT!
Buckland School Hall 

Ways and Means Com. P. T. A. 
$2.50 fbr 1st Prize 

Refreshments! Dancing! 
S3 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Joseph T. McVeigh, of 26 

Wadsworth street, entertained with 
a theater party and luncheon, on 
Thursday, February 27, for her niece 
Miss Ruth Sonniksen, and class
mates, the Misses Ruth Hale, Ed- 
wina Elliott, Dorothy Hultman, 
Beatrice Perrett, Barbara Badming- 
ton and Florence Donahue.

A car bearing a dealer's marker 
wa.s parked in front of Conran’.s 
lunch room on North Main street 
Saturday night when it was in 
Some way jarred and started on the 
down grade without a driver. The 
automobile took a slight turn to the 
left, making it necessary for one 
autoist to do some fast ducking in 
order to get out of the way. The 
car continued down the grade, gain
ing speed. It struck a small object 
in the road and turned further to 
the left and came to a stop against 
the pole on the left side of the drive
way just to the rear of the Balch 
and Brown building. The car w;as 
not in any way damaged, the tire 
having bumped against the pole.

Further curtailment went into ef
fect at the Manchester station of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad on March 1. due, 
it is claimed to the lack of freight 
matter and also packages and 
trunks that are unloaded at the 
Manchester station. One of the two 
baggage master at the station has 
been dropped. Cecil Taylor, who has 
had the second, or night shift, is no 
longer employed at the station and 
baggage masters at the station has 
gage master there. By the arrange
ment which w’ent into effect today 
the first two early trains into Man
chester are taken care of by a man 
sent from the freight station and 
at 11 o'clock Patrick Moriarty, who 
has been the day man, comes on 
dutv and remains until the station 
closes at 9 o'clock in the evening.

New poles are being set on » ^ n  
street by the Manchester Electric 
Company.

i Schools reopened today after a 
I week’s vacation. i

Mis's Doris Roy. daugh‘ v of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ernest Roy, of Woodland , 
street, has been ill for the past | 
week. _ i

There was a meeting of St. John s I 
Polish society held in the hall on | 
North street yesterday afternoon i 
which w'as followed by a social ses- , 
Sion at the home of one of the mem- | 
hers on North Main street. j

! John Oleksy, short order cook at , 
j Gamba's restaurant has left the em- ;1 ploy and Mrs. Lucius Sherman has i 
I begun work at the same restaurant '
! as day waitress. j

^  ■ —  I

A special meeting of Campbell 
Council K. of C., will be held in their | 
rooms in the State theater building I 
this evening. j

I “Ding” I Farr, injured in a basket- j 
I ball game two weeks ago and con- ,
! fined to his parent’s home on Cot- , 
j tage street since the accident, \vas , 
out yesterday for the first time. He  ̂

i had a sprained ankle and will be j 
i bothered with it for some time to j  
 ̂ come. It w'as at first reported that | 
his leg had been broken.

Attorney Chester Mills, who has 
an office in the Balch and Brown , 
building, and who has been confined i 

'■ to hospitals since last September , 
; was out for the first time Saturday | I  making a short trip from his home : 
I to his office. |

Tonight at the White House a' 
bridge party will be given by the 
general committee of the Manches- j 
ter Community club. All players | 
will be welcome. .

Miss Ellen Johnson of Clinton 1 
street will entertain the Dorcas 
society of the Swedish Lutheran 
church at her home Wednesday eve- | 
ning. It will be the regular month- i 
ly meeting of the society.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong 
and son George of Norman street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson and 
daughter Margaret, of Fairfield 
street, returned last evening after 
a visit of several days with friends 
in Passaic, N. J., and Astoria, L. I. 
They were guests of Mrs. Henry Von 
Hone of Astoria, sister of Mrs. Arm
strong and Mr. Johnson.

I MENINGITIS TAKES 
I  RICHARDSON BOY

A sou was born this morning to ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keeney i 
of 40 McCabe street. The baby was 
born at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth street.

A son was born this morning at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home .m 
Wadsworth street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Craw’ford, of 73 Pearl street.

Carroll J. Chartir, former gasoline 
station proprietor here, now located 
in Allentown, Pa., was a visitor in 
town over the week-end.

Youngster Dies While Father 
Is On Visit With Folks in 
Portadown, Ireland’.
After a month’s illness with 

menin^tis, two and a half years old 
Samuel David Richardson, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Richard
son of 123 Cooper Hill street, died at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital at 
4:30 Saturday afternoon.

The boy was taken ill about two 
weeks after his father had sailed for 
Ireland to visit his father and 
mother in Portadown. Mr. 
Richardson had planned to return 
home with his parents the last part 
of this month or the first of April 
but upon learning of his son’s death 
by cable, he sailed for United States 
immediately.

The boy was removed to the hos
pital last Thursday and the child’s 
father sailed Saturday. He is due to 
arrive in New York next week Tues
day. Such a delay in the funeral be
ing inadvisable, the service will be 
held at the home at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon with Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
officiating. The body will be 
placed tn the receiving vault at the 
East cemetery so that it may be 
viewed by the father before burial.

John F. Sullivan, former manager 
of the Park theater and builder of 
the Circle theater, who has been 
confined to his home the greater 
part of the winter was out for a 
.^hort walk Saturday afternoon- dur
ing the pleasant weather.

The last dance of the season giv
en by the Majors football team Sat- 
nrdav night drew a good crowd and 
funds for the club's fall activities 
were increased.

i There is no longer any all night ■ 
i service at the City Taxi Cab sta- 
I tion. Last night a new schedule was | 
i adopted whereby the station opens I 
at 6:30 in the morning and closes at . 

I 1:30 the following morning, thus j 
i ending the all night service. It ha.s i 
' been, found that there is little busi- j 
I ness after 1 o'clock. i

Mrs. Agatha (Wright) Erickson 
has left the employ of the Manches
ter Trust Company where she has 
been employed as a stenographer 
for nearly four years following her 
graduation from Manchester High 
school. Mrs. Erickson’s reason for 
leaving was due to the fact that she 
and her husband have removed to 
West Hartford to live. John Erick
son. her husband, is connected with 
a building concern in a supervising 
capacity and the location of his 
work necessitated the removal to 
West Hartford. Mrs. Ericksons 
duties have been taken over by Mis.s 
Elin Neilson. aUso a graduate of 
Manchester High school, who has 
been in the employ of the Manches
ter Trust Company for a year and a 
half.

The changes that are to 'oc made 
in the Hotel Sheridan building 
which is to be occupied for the Oak- 
land-Pontiac agency are well un
derway. It will occupy the space at 
present used by the pool room in 
the building.

SPRING SUITS

Until April 15 we are offering a 
course of six Facials for $5. Weldon 
Beauty Parlors. Dial 5009.—Adv.

We Dake Every Day
Bread, IMci!, Cakes 

and Pastries 
Try a Loaf of our 

HOMK MADE BREAD

Manchester 
Public Market

We deliver. Dial 5139

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

THE PROUD 
HOST...

; —is he who can show 
■ his guest to the new 
' shower which has been 
so capably installed by 
Jos. C. Wilson. Don't 
give your friends a 

: chance to suffer incon- 
; venience in your home 
because of a u 11 y 
Plumbing facilities . . . '
Make them appreciate! 
real comfort by letting| 
us either modernize! 
your old plant or install | 
a new one.

Joseph C. Wilson
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
28 Spruce St. Tel. 5043

South Manchester

rHON
GOOD TUINOS TO CAT

Two Early Deliveries 7:15 and 8:00 a. m.
Little did we realize how popular these deliveries would be- 

romc. If you wSht your order on the “7:15 Breakfast Delivery” 
or on the 8 o’clock delivery just Dial 4131 early.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
2 lb. box Protection Milk Lunch or 
2 lb. box Protection Grahams, f o r .............

A mighty fine quality cracker fresh from tke ovens.

Ginger Snaps 16c lb. Saltines 21c lb.
.V boiled dinner would be just the thing these windy March

days.
Lean Cuts of Plnehurst Corned Beef.
Shank Ends of Ham at from 18 l-2c to 8Sc lb.
Tender Lamb or 'Veal for stewing.

Veal Ground 44c lb., Fresh Eggs 49c doz. 

I 5 Lb. Bags Gold Medal Flour... 27c bag j
King Arthur and Occident Flour.
F^ncy Bulk Molasses 86c qt. Charcoal, 5 for 99c.
King Midas Flour
Boxes for kindling 50c and 75c load.

Are Gaining in 
Favor Daily 

For Tbis Week We 
Are Featuring

Smart

Tailored

Suits
Finger-tip length jackets, silk 
blouse to match linings.
Special .Value 
This Week .............

To enepurage early buying, 
we offer this week

Free Alterations On 
All Suits

All work expertly done here on premises and entire 
satisfaction guaranteed.

New Leather 
Jackets

Slash or patch pockets. Ex
cellent quality leather, well 
made and perfect fitting.
Special ^  1 Q  7  Cl
This Week.. . ^  X f  v

New Skirts
Tweeds or flannel in new 

Hare or pleated 
m odels............ $ 2 .9 5

This Week’s Candy Specials
PRINCESS CANDY SHOP

Main and Pearl

Chocolate Covered 
Cordial Cream 
CHERRIES 
Reg. 59c lb. 
This Week

1 Lb, Box 49c

PEPPERMINT 
PATTIES 

Reg. 50c lb. 
This Week

1 Lb. Box 39c

•  •  •  • 2 5 cPEANUT BUTTER KISSES,
Reg. 30c lb., This Week, lb . . .

AFTER THE SHOW stop in and enjoy a tasty sandwich 
or one of our ice cream specials in the privacy of our 
newly installed booths.

> Hale’s 
China, 

Basement
m

d e p a r t m e n t  store

teKliiiiiipiiiY
so. MANCHESTER,,COI1H,

Hale’s
China,

B asem rat

Purchase T hat Needed D inner Set D uring
HALE'S ANNUAL 

MARCH CHINA SALE
American Porcelain 

Dinner Sets
>32-Piece Sets—Special!

This is an especially attractive set to be used every 
day in the small family. Young brides-to-be, too, wilJ 
be delighted with this smart but inexpensive set. Gold
en glow background with orange and black, or green and 
black line decorations. Also plain maize and nile. Ser
vice l o t  six persons.

50 Piece

D inner Sets
$12 .50

American porcelain dinner sets in ivory and white 
grounds with both banded borders and floral spray patterns 
in a variety of color combinations.' Ser-vice for six persons.

50 Piece

D inner Sets
$16 .50

This dinnerware will add greatly to the attractiveness 
of youi* dinner table. Dark blue and ivory banded pattern 
with a pink-rose panel outlined with silver on a white 
ground. Matted silver handles. Also matted gold handle 
set with floral paqels outlined with a gold line and a narrow 
blue border. Service for six persons.

. 50 Piece

D inner Sets
$14.95

This dinner set would make a nice shower gift or wed
ding present for the spring bride. A delicate floral banded 
decoration outlined with gold on a white ground. Gd-piece 
set, service for six persons.

100 Piece

D inner Sets
$23>50

Bright morning glories on an ivory ground trims this 
fine china dinner-w’are. Another set in this price group has 
a pink-rose band with a gold line. Service for twelve per
sons. One of these sets would make a practical and most 
welcomed wedding gift for the Spring oride.

Floral Trimmed

Dinnerware
lO c  eaeh

\

Women are choosing this inexpen
sive porcelain dinnerware for every 
day use at home and for the summer 
cottage. Yellow-rose pattern on a 
white ground. Choose 6. 7 and 8- 
inch platters, soun plates, .sauce dish
es, tea cups, tea’ saucers and bread 
and butter plates.

100 Piece

D inner Sets
$29-50

You’ll enjoy entertaining your frit nds 
at dinner when you have a dimier set 
as attractive as this—narrow tan and 
blue band border -with pink roses out
lined with a gold line. Service for 
twelve people.

14 Piece

Japanese Tea 
Sets

Dainty little Japanese tea sets con
sisting of six cups and saucers and a 
quaint tea pot with a reed handle. 
White ground with floral decorations. 
R e ^ a r  $1.00 grade. ,

24«Piece W affle Sets, set $^.9S
cers, covered batter and syrup pitchers.

MISS FEARLESS and COMPANY
A Three-Act Comedy

Cheney Hall, Wednesday, March 5,8 p. m.
Direction of Mrs. E. L. Nettlcton 

Presented Under the .Auspices of

Center Church Women’s Federation
Tickets 60 Cents. Reserved Seats 75c

m

LUTHERANS GOING 
TO R. I. CONFERENCE

At least 35 members of the Luther 
League of the Swedish Lutheran 
gbur.cb are Elaantoyi to attend the

New England Christian Conference 
to be held in Auburn, Rhode Island, 
on Saturday and Sunday of tbis 
week. Last Saturday was the flnal 

' day on which reservations for over
night lodging should have been 
made but smyone applying within a 
day or eo can probably be taken

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

care of. Herbert Jphnson Is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
trip, which will be made by bus and 
private cars.

The conference will open with a 
business meeting Saturday after
noon followed by a supper in the 
evening. The Swedish Lutheran

church here was host to the coi 
ference in of last year.

Dependable service on fur^M 
and fuel oU may be secured by 
Ing 5145. The Manchester L u io l| 
Co.— Âdv.

.s.d


